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To the Right VVorlhipfull
T i S I R P E T E R VCK, Knigty* A j n <&$ ' )

vertuousLady his wife,Graceand Peacefrom
God our Fatherland from pqf llotd IcfusChriiK

i

fenohs& fober ftudy,fbrth found undcHlindingtheWbhFot firlhit
it fomecbingdifftculcsodo^cure. Secotvjly,becaufeit is by fome ea-
gerly impugned,as a frivolousarid forged invention of mans braine.
Thirdty.diversopinionshave pafledfromdivers mca^î rfly.aboi L

thisdie point; whereasaotwithftanding^iercis but one*rutb,&on
w definiteand conflant fentence tobefound fit holy writ concerningi .

Fourthly.thisonedoftrincdofchgivevery-good eviderice^and anample
““1 DemonflrationofGods infinite mercy, ajidexadt juftjce.JPifily,itaf-

fordeth Tome fade ofhisprofound and impenetrable cotpifeU,Sixtly,itdoth notably mamfeft his
admirable wiftdomeand policy , and the incorruptiblepurity of hisnature, who wifely diipo-
feth all things,and ulcrheuencvills withoutinju{ticc*,ana the lead receiptor infufionof corrupti-
on ; and all the manifeftation of thegloryofhis Name,and ofthefplcndourofhis renowned pro-
perties. Seventhly, itconfounded thd coinmon cavillof many delperateand infatuated Atheifts,
who would makeGods Prcdeftinarion the pillar oftheirfcnfuall lecurity, and fcCurefenfuality,
Laftly,it miniftrerhexceedingcomfortuntothofe, whorenouncing the Kingdome ofSinne, doe
live likeSaints in thekingdomeofGrace.Firfl, becaufcit isnot poflible for any fuch to finne
withfull confcnt of heart. Secondly,becaufe noperfonall meritsarc required otchem. Thirdly,
becaufethcSpiritof God abideth inthem. whoisbufie within the hiveof their hearts asa Bee,
and worlscth them like waxe. Fourthly,becaufe God Hath eternally predeftinated them to eter-
nall joyesj and thofealfb incomprcbenfibleand ineffable. Fiftly, becaufeGod hath iu abundance
vouchfafed that to them being butanvhandfull,which hehath denyed to whole heapes hefides.
Sixtly, for that they being eleCVcd,can in no wife periih:For thecounfeUof the Lord fhall ftand
for ever,P/al.33.11.And heloveth them with an everlaftinglovetlete*n,3.4.Though a Mother
fhould forget her Child, yet he will not forget them, forhchathgtavcnthemuponthcpalmeof
his hand, Ifa.49.15.16.'therefore he will confirmc them unto the end,i.£V.1.8 , And by his
power kcepe them untofalvation, i,P#M.j.He will love themconftantly,though he vifit their
tranfgrcfiionswith rcds,P/.89.3a.g3.Hewill never turneaway from them,though he take them
by thenecke(as /^ fpcaketh )andbutthem, though hecut their reincs and breake them, and
though he powreth their gall upon theground,and runneth upon themlike a Gyant. Icfcph did
nffrtft hisbrethrenentirely, though bee fpakeroughly to them, Hem^yalfo fometimes 1« them
fall, asa loving Nurfe may her child, but he wililift them up againc ithcrcforehowfoever they
mav fall, yet they fhall notfallaway. Jndccclthey may leave their firfl love, as the Church of
Jlphefusdid ; but they fliall never leave to loveatall,if ever they loved toily. For (as P*ulfaith,)
Lovedothnever fad atvaj,itmay bee leflentd,but it cannot be loll. In like,manner,their faith may
be covered,asthcSunnc witbadufkydoud inagloomyday;erastherreesare withfnow Vomc-
times in winter ; butyecit continucth firmely fixed (though nowan4then cclipfcd) in thefphxrc
ofche heart, and keepeth ftp in therocte. For therighteousman isasa tree planted by the ri-
versofwaters. And is built by that greatbuilderof Heaven and earth upon a rocke,
M<tt.16.18. Thcfe comfortswillthisonc dextrine afford,being thpoughly pondred and under-
flood. And nodotibt thefeand the1ikeconfideration» moved that holy and learned man of blcf-
fed memory to publiflitlusprcfenttreatifcforthcbcnefitofthcCburcb, and the fame have alfb
incited us to turneitout of.tnctongue wherein he wroteit, into theEnglifh,for their profit who
arcignorant in theother;and the rather,becaufeit iscontrived and penned very plainly, fcundly„

I and &ccin<flly,asthefubje<fl will permit.- Thewhich(RightWorlhipfuil)affuringourfelve$ of
I your unfeignedlove untothe truth,wedoeprefentand dedicate unto you, in token ofdcferved
{ gratitude,'fbrundefervedkindnerte, notdoubtingofyour courteousand Kindc acceptance.And

tliuswee humbly takeour leaves, recommending you,andallyoursto the protection of lehovn.
Rochejlrr,this19.<) fFebruary.1606.
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M A S T E R P E R K I N S H I S
EpifUe to the Reader.

HE Ddclrine ofPrediftination and Gods grace is to be foundeditponthe
written IVordef God,andnot upon the judgements of men-. FordrHilalic

[A*— Vj IK*/!f*ilb well,God cannot be underfloodbut by God.And againeJVc mu(l Itarne
of God,that we are tomdcrftand of Godfecaufe he is the onely Author ofour
knowledge of him. It is alfo requijite that this doctrine ' agree with the

grounds of common reafon, and ofthat knowledge of Godwhich may be obtained by the light
of nature;andfucharctf/ efe which follow. . .

1 GOD is ahvayes juft ,albeit men doe not under[land how he is juft.
2 VG0 D is not'governed of much leffe doth he depend upon /econd caufes,but doth jufily

order them,eventheh when they wirkc unjuftly.
3 GOD workeihwifely,to wit,propounding untohintfelfe a certdine end:he is ignorant

ofnothing : he doth not will or decree that whichhe can not ejfeft : he doth net idlely behold
what fha/ibe,or what may be done,but be dijpofeth adthings unto htsgloryand therefore
ht hath decreedto doefo.

4 GOD is not changed: and thofe things which are changed,arenot changed without his
unchangeable decree,all circumftauces being certaine andJure.

5 The ferret and unfearchable judgements of GOD areto be honoured &acknowledged.
Augudinc, It moveth me (thou faift) that hepenfbetb : and another is baptized : it mo-

j vetb mejt moveth meas a man. If thou wilt heare the truth,it alfo moveth me, becaufe1
j am a man.But if thou beeft a man,I amalfo a man:let us both heare him that faith,Omani
; Verily,if wc be therefore moved,becauferoe are men,the Apoflle ffeakes to humanenatureit
| ft /fe being iveake and feeble,faying:0man,who art thou which pleadeft againft GOD! Shall

the thing formedfay to him that formed it , IVhy haft thou made me thus •! if a beafl could
fpeake,and didfay toGod,why haft thoumade hima man,and mea beafl? mighteft thounot
juftly be angry ,andJay ,0 beafl whoart thou? And thouart a manfiutin comparifon of God,
thou art a beafl.

6 Nogood thing can be done, uvlrffc God doth abfelutely will andWOT ki it : andwe doe
that which is goodffofarre forth as God doth woyke in us more or leffe.

7 Noevtll can be aveyded,unlcffc God doe hinder it: and we aveyd evillfo farre forth
as God doth more or leffehinder it.

8 The willofGod is knownc,not only by the written word, or b y revelation,but alfo by the
event. }' or that which commcth to paffc, doth thereforecome topa fie Jeccaufe God hath
willed that it Jhettla come to paff c.

9 Aman doth not that good thing which by grace he is able to doe,unlcjfe God make him
doe it , as bee hath made him able to doe it if he will.

i cs Not a part onely fist the whole governement ofthe world,dr the execution of juftice,
is to be aferibed toGod.ts to the Author.

1doe now exhibitcunto thee a view and pi fture ofthis doftrine, compcfed ofthefe princi-
ples,and doe puhlifh the fame , that I might tomy power, helpe out ¥ thofe that ftickein the
difficulties of this doTrine of Prcdcft /nation : and that 1might cleare the truth, that is ( as
they call itjthe Oilvinifts doftrine, of'thoferefreshes which are cafi upon it : and that I
might mitigate andappeaf the mindes off me of our Brethren, which have bin more of-
fended at it than wa> fit. For 1 doe willingly acknowledge and teach univerfillredemption
andgrace , fo farre as it is poffihleby the word. My minde is to purfue after peace, tvhfchis
departing from us :and I would haveall men fo interpret my fact.

/ alleadge the tefitmonies of the Ancient every where,not but that even one evident and
perfpkuous finlence of Sacred Scripture,concerning anypoint of Doftrine and Faith,is of
more value and force, than all the teftmonies of the Doftors andSchoolemcn : but becaufe
I hold it neceffary,that there fhoula be hadan example ofconfent and concord in that do-
ftrine,which is expounded in holy books,and is propagated to allpoftcrtty.And 1 hope ,l[ball
fufficiently perf vade an indifferent Judge , that thefe things have not bin lately hatched at
home , which we deliver incur congregations andSchocles,but that we have alfo derived
and fetched them fromthe Fathersthem fives.
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\the minde of God, as neere as the Author could
collect it out of the Scriptures;. . hvV*!‘

Redefiinatiou is the coiinfeU A - like manner Gregoryhitlfojp hisfevere judge-
\ ofGo D touching the lali end , mmhtifttffm eviho feifyie, but vntkaU bee F.mL ?• fy

'jffffgyd oreftaie of man out of this ' dothinmercyfore- cap format goodthings hemay c*f ,‘h

temporallor natural!life. For bring to paffchy thfetWlspehich be fob or forte
as touching natural! life- pee by bit ju foment. For what greater fmneis there
are all alike :andtbis kind of thjx that by which tree fool!dye? andwhatgrta-life is iil the counK.it ef G o » ondy a prepa- tergoodttcjfe then that by whithrete are delevered

ration and Rep unto the Ipiriruall and hca- f cmdeath? tsfKd.deubtUfrc but that hdampn-
venly life. The iupreme end of PrcdtUina- ttefow Redeemerp.ottld not havetakenourflepj
tion is the manifclfation ofGoi> * glory,part- uponhim. —— whilesGod was t» be borne man,
ly in his mercy,and partly in his juihee. And the Almighty did forefee that hce ironIdmake gf
this hath beene the do&rine of the Fathers. that evi/l, for rohicb they were to dye, a good
Saint tsfunuftinc faith, that one of theft two i which {boxId bee greater thanthat evi/l. The
fociettes ofmen,whichwe ruyftttedlj caltwo cities, \ greatnefeof which good what faithful/ man ts
is that whichis predeslinated to rtior.eeternally , there who doth not fee how wonderfully it doth

i rvahCjodi andtheother to fujfer eternal! ptenijh- , excell > Surelygreat oretheevilt which we fuffer
men:with the divcll.Fnlgemus faith alio,That by the defert of the first fault : but whatfaitbfnil
in GodspredcJUnatbis thereis' prepared either a man would not rather endure werfe than to bee
merciful!remiffon of panes, or a juft tunifying. withoutfogreat a redeemer;And in this rciped
And (jregory faith,That God being a jusl Crea- j elfcwherc hecailtth the fall oftAdam.fatlieem
tor unto all after an admirable meanerJoath forc- \ culpam>a happy fault.That which1havefaid
elccted{omc} and forfakenothers ir.their corrup- ofthepermilncn of the fall, I doe alfo fay of
| ficus.And the more learned Schools men ufc ! the fall permitted slaving that thepermiilion

j to lay,that Godfor the more ful manifeftatio I is a rncar.csofthc decree by it filie,Put the fal
|cfhis perfection, hath predeftinated feme in ; is a meanes (of accomplilhing the decree)

maniidling his gcaidiKlfc by thcru’eof mer- ; ondy by the ordination of God,whodrawes
cy; and damned others, in reprefenting his !C good out ofeuilf.
perfection by the ruleofjuRice, 1 Thisfall permitted commeth nor ro paiTe

The common nn-ants of accompliiliing but Gon willing it, neither doth it come to
thiscounkil is twofold}thecreation,and the paii’e coutraryvvife or othtrw iic than Goo
permillion of the fait. Creation, is that by permitted’, neither can it any further bee
which Con made the whole man of nothing then hcedoth permit. Yet the willof GOD
according to his ownc image J but yet clian- isnotthecaulcof the fill, but the will of
geableand endued with a natural! life. The ' man left unto it fclfc by G O D, and moved
permillion ofche fall is, whereby GOD did by theSuggcftiemifSathan; which v.ill ep-
juftly iiiffer tAdvaand his poflcricy to fall peare by this iimiiitudc : l build a hciife
away,in that hedid not hinder them when lie liibyccl to change and failing, which nor-

• wasable,asbeing indeed bound to none to witbranding would continue many yecres,
hinder. And G on is laid not to hinder cviii, t fit might bee free from tire annoyance of
when heceafcthalter a fort from hisoperati- windes: yca.if I would but underproppe it,
on, not illuminatingthe minde,and not incli- when the Rorme ccmmah, it would conti-
ningthe wHl'toolrey hisvoyce.This permil- nue liable. But asfooneas the windcs begin
Ron ofthecvi!offault is by GODS foreknow- to rage, I doe not underproppe it, and it
ledgeand will, butyetonely for the greater ismy will not to underproppe it, becaufc it is
good ofall: which would be hindred ifGoo my pleafure fo todoe; thereupon the jioufe
did not luTer eviU. For if there werenot f:n, being weather-beaten fellcth downc. 1 fee '
there fliould beeno place for the patience of :hc fail,and in part I wilit,bccaulc now when
Martyrs, and for the facrlRce of Chri(I offe- ! could very eafily have hindred the faii, 1
red upon thecrofle,which doth infinitely ex- yeti would not. And although thus farrel ;

i ceede3*1the llnneof the whole w o r l d. d o e will the fall , hifomuch as it is my will|
ftine faith well:God hath judgedit better todoe ; not to hinder it : yet the cadeofthe fall is |
goodwill:evilsyhantopermit nocvt/ltebee. In \ not to bee imputed uaro taee, tint did not

unJcr-
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aATreatijc of T'redefltmtion. <507
tinderproppe it, but to the windcs which call; A many would) theforeknowledge or foreftc-itdownc.SoG o t> leaving Adammto him- ingof futurefaith, he is nianifcftly deceived.Iclfe.that he miglic be proved by tentatien, l or whom God foreknew, them he did pre-and that it might appeare what the creature deftinate that they Ihould bee like to Chrift,isableto doc," theCreator ccafmgfor a time ! that is,that they ihould be made juft,and the
to helpsand guide,is not tobe accounted the j IbnncsofGod .-for /bta/addeth, Rom\ 8. 29.caufe of this tall. For he did not incline the That hemight be thefrft berneamongmany bre-mindtd finne,be did not infulc any eorrup- thren.But tliofc which-arc predeftinated to becion, neither did hec withdraw -atiy - gift, \ juft,and to be the fonnesofGod,arc alfopre-which he did beftow in the creation : onely j deftinated to bclccve, because Adoption andit pleafed him to deny or not to confcrrc j Rightcoufncfl'c are received by faith. Nowconfirming grace. The proper caufc of the j wee cannot rightly fay, that God doth firftfall was the divell attempting our overthrow, j ! foreknowej that.men will beleeve,and after-and*Ad*ms will , which when it began to be j j wards predeftmare them to beleeve ;becaufcproved by tentations,did not defice Goi> s j that God hath therefore forchnowne thataiTiftancCjbut voluntarily bent it felfetofall a-| thofe (hall bclccve, whom hcedid foreknowway, B would beleeve, becaufc hce did decree thatPredcftination hath two parts, the decree I they fliould beleeve, So luftin Martyr calleth Ctnt.Tr/pb.of election, and the decree of reprobation. thole deck .whowere foreknown that theyShouldSo Iftdore fzvftnThere isa doublepredtftination, beleeve. And Lombard,Whom he bath forefteither of theeltfi re*to reft ,or of the reprobate tins knownc, them he hath predeftinated, that is, by 1
to death:and both aredotteby God,th.1t he might grace confcrredhe hath prepared that theyShouldmake the elect alwayes to follow afterheavenly beleeve theword preackcd.hlorcover,the wordandfpirima/l things And that he might fafter the (know) when irisgiven untoGod fipcaking of, reprobate, by forfafting them,to bee delighted at- the creature, doth very often fignifie to im-I n'ayes with earthly and outward things. And braceor approve,'7(d.\.C,.ThcLordkgsweth

!nl_t.Rge.c,S! Angelome laid):Chrift by his fecrct differ fation the way oftherighteous,but the way of the wickedI hath out of an tinfaithfull people predeftinated j {hall pertJb.Mat.y.i 3 . Depart from meyewor-fome totverlafting liberty,cjuickfing them of Ins j kers of iniquity./ never hnewyost.Furthermore,free mercy, and damned other in everlofting j theprefcienceand purpofcofGod arc by thedeath,inleaving them by his hidden judgement i holy Ghoft put for one and the lame thing,U their wickedncfte. ] j i.Tim 2.1 g,7he foundation of Cjod remainetbThe decree of eledfion is that whereby Q fare,The Lordknowcthwhearehis.Rom.il .2,God hathordained certaine men to his glo- ThofewhomGodforekneware faid to be defied
rious grace, in the obtaining oftlieir lulvation accoordixg to the clcfiion ofgrace, verf.5. Andand heavenly life by Chrift. therefore theforchnowledge mentioned byIn the decree of ele&ion according to 1 "Paul doth not figiiific the'foreknowledgeofGodsdeterminado, there is(as weconceive) faith , or ofany other vertue in thofe whicha double ad. The former concernes theend, arc to bcc elected. It isalfo the judgement ofthe fatter concernes the meanes tending to Anguftine, that predcftination is fotnetimestheend. This the holy Ghoftfeemethto me underftood byprefcience, even in the fore-to have taught very evidently,Rom,9.1 r , faid place. Hath Cjod caft away his people whichThat the purpofc which it according to election he knew before?And he faith that,7hofc that aremight remains. Here we (cc that‘Paul (liftin' formesin Gods foreknowledge,whofc names are jje eerre^t ^guill'.cth Godseternal!purpofc, and election, writtenin theirgathersregiftcr,(o astheypiulm- \ oratw.9.and placet!) in hisdecreea cerrainecledlion in verbee rafted out. C.y- ili faith Mot' wtfthrifc jt lie firft place before the purpofe of damning knoweth hisikeepe, decline and forefteing them er:„rhoriiiving.And in Rom.8.29.3o..Thofe which rmtoeve>laftinglife.As the ApolHc laitb,Row. '? ft; ft 0 *
hes knew before, he alfo predeftwateh to be made 11 , 12 - God hath not cask aw.'.y hh popIs which ]like to theimage ofbis fonne—.When:he predc- hekyew before.For.u the Lord isfaid not in know !(I mated,them .t / fo hee calledAn which words thofe whom he doth reject : whenhe a. fuired j/>.!«/diftinguif]1ethbetweencthc decree,and tkcfochlb virgins faying , if a. . 7.1i .-'ei/ jf j! the execution thereof, which he makethto D! fay unto , l kjiowyou not : fthec Afti / y fid to \j be in tilde three,Vocation, Iuftification,and ftnow thofe, whom leedoth p:edefttmveand fore-|Glorification. Moreover hcc diftinguiflieth appoint unto f.tlv.uion, And Thomas espeun- •;*,jthcdeciee into two acts, foseknou ledge, dctli that place in the 8. to the Romanes af-j whereby he doth acknowledge feme men for ter this fort jTkom he fa( knew in his knowltdnsj hisowne before the reft, and predcftination, of approbation ,thofe Lee hath alfo predefthated .•

1 whereby hehath determined from eternity And hecwillalfohavean cfttfiuaH willofconfcr-\ to make themlike unto Chrift.1(1like manner ring graceto he included in the knowledge of.ft.P«ertcachcth.i.P«.i.2.where helaitly/wr probation.j the faithfulaiedefied according to the foreknow- In the decree of election the firft aft isa ii>eopk « h:ClvI ledge of Godthefather ,untofttnfiiftcatlon of the purpofc,or rather apart and beginning of the |Gcdcl>alkn; ;j Sprit.1Fany man (liall fay that by foreknow- divine ptirpole,whereby God doth ' take cer- '1j ledge in thefe places we muft twdcrlfatid (as tainc men which arc to be created, unto his j 1 e*

everlaftingT-fta^v.
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dATrcatife of Trcdcjltnaticn.608
everlafting love and favour, palling by the h j is the Mediator, hce is prtdillinated bim-
reft, and by taking rnaketh them veifelsot j icirc. _ ‘
mercy and honour :and this acl is of the Jole ! The promifing is that , whereby Chrift j

willofGo D,withoutany rdped either of | being from eternity ordained tor the. laiva- i
good or evill in thecreature. And GOD doth tiou anti fpirituall life of men , is revealed !

wrong none, although he chute not all ; be- j and offered unto them, together with grace
caute he is tied to none :and becauie he hath : to beobtained by him : this promife is uni- |
abfolute lovcraignty and authority overall : verf 'all in refped ©fall and every one that doe !
creatures.Wcthatarc butmen give leavenn- ! beleeve: Ioh. Cjodfo lovedthe world,that j
to men, especially untoour friends, to dec at j behathgiven hisonely begetten Sonne.that every j
thcirplcafurcin many things as they then:- j onetkat beleeveth inhemjhonldnot pertjh.Ieh.6.
(elveslid,and to ufe their owue discretions* 47«H<? thatbeleeveth mme hathhfeeverlafting.
The rich man is kinde to which pool c per ion Mat.I 1.28. Come unto me allyeethat are we'a-
heplcafeth ; and of beggers . hce duth adopt 1 ry andladen}and Imlieafc yon.Afark_.l 6 .l 6 .
one, and will not adopt another, and that j 1 He that-Jball beleeve,andbe bapiizjtd.fhalbefa-
without offering any injury.Now that liber- i B ved-.bnt he that will ns:beleeve fhall be damned.
ty, which wee\ccld nnto man,mule much j I zMcl ,1o 43.Thatthrough his name allthat bc-
more begranted unto GOD. • j \ lcev:inhim,ffaiireceiveremtffionoffinncs. AU.

Thefccond adischcpurpofecf laving or J 15 - l 9,By him every one Amt beleeveth,is\ufi-
conferring glory, whereby hccdoth oidainc I fed. Rom,1.16 .7 be Cjofpetltithe power of God
or fet apart chc very fame men, which w ere jto[dvttton to every one that beleeveth.Rom.
to fail inAdam, unto faivacionand cclcftiali j 1o.4.(fhrijl IS theend of the /aw for righteonfnes
glory- Thisad is in no wife to be fevered i i ur.to every ore that beleeveth. Cjal.3.2 2.The
from theformer, but to bee diftinguifhed in j • Scripture hath concluded all tender fnne yhaithe
theminde (for orders lake,and for the better j ! promifeby the faith of Iefus(fhnft (ho uld bee gt-I unfolding of it :) for as by the former men j vert to themthat beleeve.

j wereordained untograce,fo by this latter the j With the promife there is joyned an ex-
j meancs are fubordained w hereby grace may j bortation, or commandcmetit to beleeve :

bee conferred and mar.ifcft: and tlscrcfore j which is mere general! than the promife;
this latter niaketha way for chc execution and 5 becaufc the premile is made onely to beke-
accomplifhingof the foimcr.Moreover,this jC! vers; but the comtnandemtnt is given to
act hathno inward impuifiue caufe over and j j bdeeversand unbdeeversalio. For the elect
befide th.c good pleafureof G o o: and it is j | are mingled with the wicked in the fame af-
wirh regard toChrift the Mediator,in whom ! I femblies:and thereforethe Mioiftcrs of the

• all are elected to grace and falvation ; and to j j Gol'pell oug^t indifferently toexhort all and
j dreamcofany election one of him, isagainftl • every one to repent, confidering that they
j all fenfe: becauie he is the foundation of cle- j | arcaltogether ignorant, vv hoand how many
dionto be executed,in regard of the begin- j | be elected,and bee to be converted :More#
’ ig, the mcancs, and theend. L.iftiy,this abb j j over, G oD by exhortations to repentance,

is not of men to becreated as was theformer,} j meaneth to leave thofe without excule,
but ofmen fame away. 1 here fore in this ad j j whom he doth fee will never repent. So Ab-
G o E refpedeth the corrupted made of man- | hot Ioachim faith ; It behooveth them to preach
kind. j for thecletls fake,andto declare unto men the

Forth, nnorc, in this fccond ad there arc j rrordi of life,that their light may pane before me,
five degrees, the oidainir.g of a Mediator, ! I andthat they may fatten the heartsof theeletd ,by
the pry-idling ot him being ordained , the \ ^ annotatingti.emmththecjleoffpiriiualdocirine:
exhibiting o? him being promiftd, th.c ap- ‘> but forrbertproiate,ligate aqur.mcede,f*rye
plying ot him being exhibited, cr to be ex- \ the water in the clowdes , Andagaine, Lejl the
hi’bitcd, and the accomplishment of cheap- j reprobatefbottld have esxcttfc, and for the etett
plication. It is not unlike which Bernard j which are among them, the meffengcr himfelfe
faith, '//.'.'kingdotKC if God is granted,promifed, I f 'sail bee fent,whodoth not onely preach this tnje-
manifefied,received. It is granted, inprcdcJliA | ere t as it wet sfor ferae , but c>jtth atfo witha
nation, premifedhsVocation,manif / ped t» jnfttfi- j loud voyce,which may bee heardfarre off,and of
cation, iuj-.ycd orreeeivedinglsr feation, j allmen 4^.Somearc wont to lay, that GODS

The ordaining of a Mediator is that, commandement by this rr,canes doth o-
wberebythe fccond perion being the Sonne verthwart hisdecree: becaufc hce comman-

i of Goo , isappointed from all eternity to bee deth that,which he willed:not to tired.But
i ti Mediator betwccnc GOD himfelfeand jnen. I anfwer, firft, tbatGonin his comman-j Aed hence ic is, ibztfpeter faith,that (fhrijl dementsand promiiesdoth nor unerwhatio-! rsa.sf'i-c'mrxn before the foundationofthe world. ever lie hath decreed,but doth in part only fo
j And ueiilaith Auyttfine,that Chrijl was pre- farre forth propound hiswill, as lie knoweth
j def i>u;tedit bc'-rtr h:ad. For howfeever as it expedient for the falvation of the ded,

hce is(-' '/ •' ) thcfubdantiallwordoftheFa- ! and thegoverningofall. By hiscotnmande-
ther, or the Sonne, hedoth predeft inarc with | mencs,therefore he theweth what heliketh,
the Fatkv, and the holy Ghoft :yet as hce & what he willet’n that we fhould do to him;

'•

nil
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MTTRÊ li/e b)cPredefhn'dtktoo 609
dot what hewilldoe touser in us.rAadGod
who willeth notall things alike in all, doth
wiU cenverfion in fojnc onely in refpeftof
approbation,exhortation,and mcanej;in o-
thers he willeth italfoastouching,thedecree
of workingit.Here isnodifigreemenemthe
wil$> buclun4ry degreesof willicginiregard
ofus, according towhich God iafaid both
to willand to mil, . . .

Secondly I anfwcr, that the rewaled will
isnever contrary tothe willof hisgood plca-
fiire,(>r tothedecreetofGod,(with thewhich
it doth alwayesagree,both for the beginning,
asalfoin theend and (cope) but that itis not*
wtthftandingoftendivers,and that infhewit
fecmethfometimescontrary,if wee confidcr
themanner wherein itis propounded. God
commanded Ifaiab to declare untp £zxcht-
«•£ hi*death; andhcc didalto denounce de-ftruftiou unto the Ninivitcs within forty
dayes;and yet he had decreed to put neither
of them both inexecution. T he.humanc will
of Chrift did with an holy diffenfion in fome
fort willdeliuerance from theagony ofdeath,
which notwithftanding the divinewilled
not. lAbrahmprayed withoutdoubtbydi-
vineinfpiration,and therfore with faith,that
theSodomitesmight be fpared, and yet hee
knewthat in Godsdecree they were appoin-ted todeftruftion. Neither muft this feeme
ftrange; for one good thing as itisand re-
mainethgood, may bee different from ano-
ther thing that isgood. Thirdly, thou bidft
thy debter pay hisdebt,though in the meanc
time thou doeft not make him ablcivvhy may
not God therefore for iuft caufescommand
that,which himfclfe willnot doe ?

The exhibiting of the Mediator is that
whereby theSonneofGod beingborne man
inthe fulnefleoftime, doth pay the price of
redemption to God for the finnes of men.
The vertue and tilicacy of this price being
paid,in refpeft ofmeritand operation is infi-nite; but yetit muft bediftinguiihed,for it is
cither potcnriall or aftuall. the porcntiall
cificacy is,whereby the price isinit felfe fuf-ficientto redeemeeveryone without excep-
tion from his fins, albeit therewere a thou-fandworldsofmen. Butifwc confider that
aftuall efficacy, the price is payd in the
counfellofGod, and as touching the event,
onely for thofewhichareeleded and prede-ftinated. ForthcSonnedothnot facrifice for
thofe/or whom he doth not pray:becaufe to
make iuterccffion and to facrifice arccon-joyned.• but hee praycth onely for the deft
andforbclcevers, /«£.17.9.and by praying
he offereth hunfelfe tohis Father, vcrf.19.
For (as Myricut hath well obierved) this
whole prayer in the17,chapter isindecd (as
hefpeaketh)an oblatoryand expiatory pray-er, or(asthePapi(l$ call that blafohemous
forme) a Canonor ruleof facrifice,by which
Cbrift hath offered hijnfelfe a facrificetothe
Father for thefinnesoftheworlcLTbcrcfore

A-. .the priceis appointed and limited to thee-
!left alone by*> the Fathers decree, and the
Sonnes interceflion and oblation. Secondly,
Chrift bare their perfon, and Hood in their
roome upon the crofTe, for whom hee is a
Mediator: and cwifcqucntly; 'Whatfoevc?
Ghciftdidasa Redeemer, the fame did £U
thofein him;and with him ttrhhiftajeredee-med:Chrlitdying,rifing agatne /afeending
8c fittingat the righthand of thefitthcr, they
alfodye withhimi rifeagaine, afcetid.aodlft
at the righthandofGod. Now tlmall thefe
thingscan betrulyfaid of thecleft only,and
offucbaibdeeve, I proven thus. To fay
that anyoneof thewicked,which are topc-rifh for ever, is raifed up in Chrift rifing a*

B g^ine.ts flat againft the truth,‘bccaufc the rai-lingupof CKriftis(that I mayfofpeakc)his
aftuall abfolutrotrfromtheir fins, for whom
hedyed;forevenastheFather by delivering
Chrift todeaths didin verydcedccpndemnc
their finnes imputed un:o Chrift, for whom
hedycd;fo by riufing himup fromdeath,even
iff* fatts heedid nbfolve Chrift from their
fins,and did withallablblvethemin Chrift ;
but being abfolved from their finnes, they
fhaUnorpcriih.but be faved. Therefore that
wicked man which perilheth for liisfin, can-not be faid to have rifenagaine with Chrift;
and therefore Chrift did not bcarchisperfon
upon thecroflc.Thirdly,the expiatory facri-freefanftificth thofe, fbrwhomit isa facri-C fice,as theholy Ghoft plainly and abfolutcly
avoucheth,Hebr.p.13.14.Thefacrifice and
fanftification appertaine to the fame per-
fons: and Chrift is their perfeft Saviour,

1 whom he,f3vcth,notonely by meriting:their
falvacion, but alfo by working it effectually.
But Chrift doth fanftifieonely the deft and
fuchas bdeeve, therefore he wasa facrifice
endy fortheir. And thiswasthe judgement
oftheancient Church in this poinr, Augu-
fiine fait h, He which/pared not hisowne Sottae,
hutgave him for MS nil,howhathhe not a'fowith
himgivenMS all roodthingsthat for nh.xt ns }for
MSwhichare foreknowne,predefiinated, jnfifed, n

_
andglorified.Againe,Tbefe whomhee pleafed to 4*

'
/^/*.makehis brethren,hehathrelraftdandmadefet-_ low heires.Cyrill faith, If God who ismoft wor- -in j1.

thy,was inthe fle/h,he was of right fufficieat to +*

redeeme thewholeworld,Againe,The Lord Iefus
ft parsuing hit own fromthofe which were not his,
faith, / pray onely for thofewhich keepe my word,
andcarry myyoke.For hedothmakethema/ore,
andthat iafily,partakersof the benefit of his me-diation,mhofetJMeditator andhigh Priefi heis.
Gregory faith,7"Ae Antherof lifegavektmfelfe
to death for thelift oftheeleB.Agamc.7he Lard
wilt redeemethefoulesof hisfervants,to wit,with
his pretious blood, becaufe hee whith belteveth
rightly inhim, it redeemed fromthedue ibraL
dome of hityZwwM.Sedulius:i/iBthingsarertfio-red whicharcinthe earth, feeing that the men
tbemfelves, whoare predefiinatedunto etemail
lfie, arerenewed fromthe corruption of theold

man>

rpi.x.e.
cdtJS.i.uivjWa.
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TreatifeofTredeJhn'ation>6\o
pmpofi'Mtnce Adoption:^.i. prcdeftriuutd j
to Adoptwn.An6 fm6^iicktion:Sph.i.He hath '
chofenusthatten(bnuldbehaiy and bldmcleffe.
Hence good workes; Eph.t.Which ftte hath
prepared, that vice fhenld walke inthem; And
perfcvcvarKc:Job.6.esfthbAt the FathergfVeth
mesfbn&eeneonto me,0*4#** that commeth to
me I caft.net array. Agaiae, Andthisit theFd-
thers w'tU, that of allwhichhehath y-tek mO,i
fhonld tofenothing.2.Tim,t '.\$.Thefoundation
ofGedromainethfnre, and haththis [tale,the
Lordlytewethwhoahehiti&xCcVknVis thatfay-
ingof oyfngnftine:Hedidchafe noman worthyA
huth)chafing he tnadohim worthy.Againe,/*&
thegrace of ^od,wherebybe dotbeleu mej not
becaufeanywOrthinesisin me fathecanfUtdotk
vouchfafeto makeme worthy.Again?, J4riddid
nat theyalfctafterwardsthufehim, andpreferre
himbefore allthegood thingsef this ItfHbut they
didchufthim betarifetheywerechofinyhey were
mtcboftHjbocarifetbtyehufed him. And thus
muchofthe decreeofdetfien.

The decree of reprobation is a workeor
Godsprovidence, whereby lie hath decreed
to pafle by certairie men, in regard of fuper-
naturallgrace,for the manifeftacion of his ju-
ftice and wrath in theirduedeftru&ion:or,
it ish« wifi,whereby he fufFcreth fotne men
tofall intofin, andinflifteththepunifhment
ofcondemnationfor finne.

Ithathin likemanner two a&s. The firft
is the purpofc to fbrfake fome menj and to
make knowne his juftiee in them.Thisad
hath a final!caufc, but no impulfiuecaufc ont
ofGod. For it arifethof Gods mccre good
plcafure, no refped hadof good or evill in
the creature. For the willof God istheeaufe
of caufes:therefore we muft make6nr Hand
in it, and out of or beyond it no rcafon muft
be knight for:yea indeed there isnothing be-
yond it.Moreover,every man(asPaul aver-reth ) isuntoGed, asalumpeof clay in the
poners hand : and therefore God according
tohisfupremeauthority doth make veflels
of wrath, hedoth not find them made.Rut he
fhculdnotmakethcm, but find them made,!
ifwefay thatGod willed in hiseternal coun-
fell, to pafle by men only asthey are fmners,
and notas they aremenfor caufcs moft juft,
though unknowncto us. Thirdly, if God
didrejcdlmcn, bccaufehe forefaw that they
would rcjtft him , reprobation fliould nor
depend upon God,but upon men themfclvcs.
And thisisall one,as ifa man fhould fay,that
God forefaw tliat fome would chufe him,and
others refufe him. And the contempt of the
Gofpcll doth not befall infants, which dve
out of thecovenant of tbeGofpell. Fourth-ly,•?<*#/,who wasa moft skillfulldefender1of
Gods juftiee, dothexcludeall workes in the
firft place,outofthiswonderfull election of
one from another, made in the counfdl of
God:Not by workes,faith he, and therefore
cxdudethalirefpeftoffinnejthen afterwards
being ravifhed with admiration* hequieteth

himfelfe

num.Bedc.-The flefbcfthe Lord is fur/liftedwith A
fptritnallveyfftaichat it mightbe afweetfavouri
fujficientfor thefalvaiionof thewholeworld. A*

game, Our Lordandredeemer, to theelefi
vh*m heknewtobe placedinhit fle(h:yeaandto
‘ift alfo.whom hefoxefaw fhonld internein thelaft
timet,he hathmocuredthe remedy offablationby
hit deathanir^mveliion.Ioachim theAbbar;
The wordAll,, which for themoft partis nnrver*
fall,dothnot alwaies fignifiefomuchat it feemeth,
asmthat place,whenl fhall.belift up Iwilldraw
allthings tomy ftlfe.t n̂dbyhimhe was pleafed
that allthingsftouldbereconciledinhim. Itfee-
meth that inthefe placet SltfiThingsonlyarcurn-
derflood.Angdomus iWhat other nationisthere
in the earthlefidts the cleft people,for whichGod
the Sonne of Cjod vouchfafed to come into this
world,as it wereinto Eg ypt ? that taking upon
himtheforme ofafervaut ,!jtmight withthemer-chandize of his blood redeeme unto himfelfe an
acceptable peoplezealousof.goodworker.Ruper-
tus;/» that hours he wafhea thojconely from fin,
whom his deathfindeth faithful!, whether dead
orliving. Againc,Thtpafftonof (fhrift is the
judgement of theworld, that it, falvaiion fevet
ring the whole number of the cleft, which were
fromthebeginning of tbeworldtothehonrcofthe
fame paffion, fromthe reprobate,rindthe eafiing
out of the Prince cf this world,isthe reconcihatio
ofthe nations oftheele ft.Againe,/ willdraw aO
thinostomy ftlfe ; whatallthings?namely,*All
Slcll Things,at althe members follow theirhead.
Haiaio:Chrift hath taken awayinthe Eleftnot Qonely original!,but alla ftHalftones alfo,andhath
over and befidesgiventhemeternal'1life.RaduU
phus;T hebloodofthe high Prieft Chrift,wasthe
purgationof allbcleevers.I nnocenrius:Chrifts
b/oodwas fled effe finally for thojooncly whoare
predeftinated,lut for all menin regardof fuffci-
cncyfor theJlcddtng of thebloodaf that juft one
for theunjuft wasJo nch in pice, that if every
ore hadbeleevcd inthe redeemer,none at alhad
binheld captiveof the divell.Arnoldus Carno-
tenfis:lleredccmtlhr.onc but thofe nhomkccol-
let!)and vajlcth bygrace-,neither doththe Spirit
fanfitfwany but thofe,whoare clean fed and dead
tofane. Redemption,wafbing away,andfanfii-ftcationare combinedtogether.

T heapplication is,when asChrift is given
unto usof'Godthe Father by the Spirit, in
rhclawfull ufeof the Word and Sacraments;
and is received of us by the iuftiament ofa
rruefaith, And Chrift being ejiven, is made D
unto usofGod wifcdomc.righteoiifntfTe/an-
dificarionand redemption.

The accomplifliment of the application
isGlorification, wherebyGcdfhall be all in
all by Chrift inall the cleft.

By this which hath bcene faid, it is appa-
rent, that thedecreeofdeftion is the caufc
and foundation ofall favinge
in men. From hence is trueuith.Afts r 3.48.
Jts many aswere ordaineduntoeternallift,,btlte-ved.And calling; Rom.8.whom hepredeftina-|ted, themhecalled. And,Who arecalledof his

Hom.infii.
ftp.remanfe.
tfemjniigi/.
P.1J1.

Tth.e.37,34.
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<*ATreatife of ‘Predeftinaticn.
A iiiriry?- difputewith Cjod? And <yrfgjjPj.bet

j no man de/ire to feitrch,wherfore oneftouldbce.| leSed trhen another is rtjcBcd becaitfe hif jddjre-
i merits areunfeai'thdb't?,&biswages paftftnding

nut.In this iccond aft ot reprobation' there be
two degrees,a juft'defertionor fBtfu^ihg,ahd
damnation for finne. So'Fu/genrijkl 1: fh fitch tUMUcn,
( tilth hc )Cjod begihfifts'iitdgetruHtftjforfiitkingyandehdsk in torme»cwg.T)ivine ^efertioa IS
twofold.The Ijift is,chat wherebyCoofdothforfake man,onelylfi regard of his aflfftanca
and ftrengthemngy by dmitting.tKe' Confir- j
mation of th«creattfrij and not . conferring1 the fecond grace, whcrVby the firfiiK^tit.be
made effeftuall tofefift temptations, and to
perfevfirein goodneffe; This isriiVaefertioii
of trial!, and may happen to them who have
not theinf elves as y'etforfaken God. for it
was in the firft mant/4<&w,uhb'^efciyedof
God power to doethat which hc ;ft»t>tfttftbut
not will to doe that which he couJd.So Aug. -Dtcorrty.ry
Hereceived(faithhe) power ifht ftl/̂ d;bufnt ' pats.it.
had not veilanjwerabletohispoke? jar if he hud,
he(hotelA have perfevered. Againe, fie rout able
tt/fo to perftvcrc-jfhc wmld:and inthat he would
not jt proceeded of freewill,whichthen wasfo free,that hewas able to willWelland <74The caufeOf
thiaddertion was,thateAdam& his pofteri-
ty mightknow thatthey eould faftby theui-felves, but that they,could not ftatio, muchleOerifeagainc:$:therefore that they fllouidwholly depend on Gods mercy. Herealio it
muftheremernbred, thatfcetweene this de-lation and Adams fime,there came alio A-d*ms will,whereby fie beinglefcto his owne
ftrength, did by and by perceive the very
fame, his confcience telling; and yet for all
that he willed his owne fail by thefree
on of his will.

The fccond dtfertiVn is a privation and
lecflng oft hegifts,w herew i t b thtmindc is a-dorned, and a delivering into the power of
Sathan,thatheemayfedt:ce men, and more
and morelcade them into fmnr, ThisiSa d'e-fntionof pnnifhmenr, and therefore it fol-lowcth bn.And of thisdefercion,ar.d not ofthe former, is the rule co bee underflood,v#
Deo defecti‘JDeumprtoresdefcrikitghoib whidl
are fbrfaken ofGcd,doethcmielvesdrfi for-fakeGod.

And this is our doftrine of Prcdcftination,
which lavoureth neitherof theerrors of the
MaHichees,Stoicks, Pelagians,nor of Eptcu-
vifmc,but is(as f am perfwaded) agreeable ro
the truth,and orihodoxalljbtit yet it is oppug-ned by fundry criminations,or falfe accusati-ons,which { wil ftrivcwith all my ftrength to
overthrow,and that b» iefiv.

"The firft Criminationis.That we teach,that ctitaincirten^nd thofe jbat few,are defied, ” '

himfelf in thealone wilof God ,irho hatbre-
ftfted his vein? But ,O man,who art thou which
pleaded againft CWfAgaillCjO the deepenefft of
theriehesjtoth of thewifedome and knowledgeof
Cod', how mfearchablt arc.his lodgements, and
his wages pail finding out -Toconclude,if it be
demanded, why Gadcreated this world and
no more,we mufthavc.rccourfe to the meere
willofGodjand why muft we not doc lb,if it
be demanded why God elefteth this man,
and forfaketh that man or another ? Author
DeVocationsgentium ; A part of mankind! U
redeemed , a part perifketh. But whocanted,
why God doth not pilty them, andpittietb thefe ?
the redfon of the dtftintUon is unkjowne, but
the dislinSlion orfeparution it ftlft is not un~ £
knorvne.

The fecond aft is the ordaining of them
to punishmentordae deftruftion. T-hisrordi-nation in refpeft of the diverfc confidcracion
thereof, may be diftinguifhed:and fo it isci-ther fimpleor comparative. Thefimplcor-dination is that, whereby this man, fuppoie
Peter or John,isordained to puniiloment.And
thisordination isofthe moft juft wilof God,
yet not without refpeft of originall aud aftu-all finnes. For as men are aftually damned
forfinne: foGod hath decreed to damnethem for the fame finne. Yet notwithftan-dingfinne is not thecade ©f the decreeof re-
probation,but in regard of orderit goeth be-fore in Gods foreknowledge, not chat for-mer,butthislattcraft.Theordination which ^ftandsin comparifon is that, whereby one
man and not another, and this man rather
chan that, being in thclike condition, is or-dained topuni{lament. Thisfervethtolhcw
theliberty ofGods will, in the difpenfadon
of fiipernaturall benefits. For in that God
chufcth this man, and notthar, itdcclareth
the liberty and very great perfection of
God: and therefore under the name of anhouiholdcr, her challcngcth the fame unto
himfdlfc, when he faith : Afaj / not doe with
mice owec what l lift' And verily though Goddeftroy and condtmneall thofe whom hee
doth forfake, yet fliould he not be injult.Forweourfelves in the daily killing and flaugh- j)teringofbeafts will not bee counted unjuft,neither indeed are we:and yet in comparifonof God wc arc not fo much woorth,. asa fiyeis in refpeftof us. Ifitbelawfull for thee toreceive in,cr to thruft out any oneof thinehoufe, bccaufe thou wilt; itwerea pointofdefperate boldntfte to take the fame rightfrom God in his houfe.

The cauie of this conparativc ordinationisthefoiewill ofGod, yea even withoutre-rpeft ofany finne at all.So At/guftene-.God de-liverethno man but of hisfee mercy, and con.demnethno manbut moftrighteoujly. Now whyhe dehvereth this man rather thanthat , let him Ifearchywho can dive into the great depth of his Ijudgements. AgaintfVhy isit thusto thisman, 'andotherwifeto this > O man,whoan thou that j
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oJTrcatife of T >edeftinatm.
doc notCay,butafter aprcfcriptand certaiae 4 they HeightwinneGods favour or offend Ifim,and \
manner..For(taomit the Angels) ifyoucon- if their.eleVtion and rejection doth not fbcw their j
fider thteled by themfclves,they are many, feveralldeferts,but the will of the Elector and
LMat.%.l 1 ,1fky untoyou,that many[hallcome Kejc&or,what frail we fay} Afterwards; / five 1

front theSdfi^andfyefr ,and (hallfit downewith £>"**:this,that God dothwhatsoeverheroil.\a,td i

Abrahawet Jfa4C,and Jacobin the kingdoms of that beeither ckttfctb or condcmuetk a Kan witn- j
heaVen,Re-vel.y.$.l beheld,and loe agreat tttul- cut defert a:>d worfiestit is not therefore in him
tittidefrvhichnomancouldnumber ,of all nations, thatwtlleth, nor him that runneth, bat in God j
kimds,peoples&ttngnej,JleQd.bif*7ethethrone, that (heweth mercy.Againe: Thereforeit isin i
andbefore the Lambc,doathed with long white j vaitietaked,— feeing that it isinbit power and \
robeSfOndpdmes intheir hands. Yea there bag roileither to chufiortortfitfi* manWithout good \
it were a world ofdcd. Auguft.7heChdfch andevilwarkys.Anfelraus://*/ not oursto know ;
whichiswithoutfpotdnd wrinkle,&gatheredto- why God denjethgracctothe whichwouldgladly

| gethero fit of allnations ,and which frail raigne receive & confenttograce. But this thing only
, with(hriff forever, evenfree is thelandof the wedare affrmefThatQoddeaieth jufily,ifbcdee
blejfedtandthelandoftheliving. Againc,The re jell offenders. But Cyodonelyknesocstbe
reconciled world fbailbeedeliveredcut of the , g fen why bee doth elect one that wouldnot con-
maligning world. Eufebius:Cbrifi fuffendfer finitegrace, and neglfil another, that would
thef <dvalienof theworld,of thofe whichart to be fo well confint unto it. Againc, Nacreatureis fraKem.c.u,
/W.Thyauthor ofthebook Dcvocat.Gentis ableto fearch out, why bee is mercifutl to this j
urn,Iff ,ifrnthofiwhich are elellcdfortknowne man ratherthan to arte- ^ The fame dee other j.
andfevexfifromthe multitudeof men,there is a they.* Thomas: fFty' sehootemen afifhZt in the !

*

certain fpeciall univcrfality counted,that the he eUQctb theft unto mutdeffofpfiaej.Gtte,̂ - "
whole worldmay fieme to be delivered out of the glory,&rejtFleththofi,
wbcloworld,and that almen may fietmte be ta- he bathno reafon but cc'IHIn/ pledff /naric.FirJ},
ken out of all men.Bede calleth thofe a world ts [ :bedsvine »<//.Againe, ih*t thereimtiody prate?

toeiernallltfc.Thomas;Thetrue light enfight- j which are to bee faved, $»lwrhat her jhouid lave,
neth thofe,who come intothe worldofVirtues,net \ from them that arc to Secondly that no mjnj^thofi which come intothe worldof vices. be damned , proceeded r'd' /imar.J t facaaj*free

Nevcrtheleffejif thofe fame elect be coni'- from the prineipall in-'tathal^Zidout 'anjIet
pared withthem thatare jufcly damned, wee tentionofthe firft iA- ofh*kituaUgrace. 3.That
fay according tothe Scriptures, that they are ^ gent.Againc,w muff
few. Mat.7.13.14.Thegalas narrow,andthe notenquire wiry he eon- frtdy^purpofr'y 'and
way ftreicht which leadeth unto life, and few vertetb thefi, and not ©finspure metcy. Fturth-
there be which findeit.Againc,cMany are cal- thofi.For thiscommah *7» ff£tnoj’"“V*'Ppf/f
led,but few arc chofen,Mat.20.16. of his ownemeere will.4,,/^ Godfirefin hce

TheficcndCriminationis, And ^tu^uflinc upon would hetaintedwitl.»FsJt-
That \vc teach,that Gcd ordained men to John :Why he draweth l3frhaybere„mtany r.-;e-
hell fire,and created them to ihc end that he this man,aud not that, f-bew^toLw %'jij'a

'-.mightdeftrey them. doe notdefireto judge,if impediment cf devn-.tgrace.
Ar.freer. thou wouUft not erne. sixtp » !hf

Here the diftlndion ofthe double ad in Neverthelclle re- fcjea without Jy clfie <»
reprobation mud be repeated and retained. probation in regard bm. rfcw>/®(wfr
Firft therefore I anfwcr, that reprobation in ofthe fecond ad, that fwm hath Pccius <ic All'u-
regard oftheformer act isi abfolntc, that is, is, in reiped of the'^'^Vrfiius^/ "̂.!-in regard ofthepurpofc to forfake the crca- purpofetodamne, is some if
ture,andtomaniftft juftice in it ;loweteach not abfolute, but for nh‘.(e werdtiwitjet dtwr.
and bclceve.For we cannot fo much as ima- finne.For no rftan pc-gineacaufein the creature,why it vvasGods rifheth but through fiJnffae&erLSmz if*.
will to palle by it, and to fuffer fome to fall hisowncdcftult ; and eindheu reic/tcd, when,
finally from their blcflcdcftatc. Yea finneis no man is abfolutdy
itfclfe after the defertion and juft permiflion D ordained to hell or p.eicnhih. Rom.?.A:
of God :and therefore it can by no meanes
be the caufeofthe permiflion and dclcrtion.
Whence it is that Lumbard the Mafter of all
theSchoolemen faith,that God hath rejected
whom hewould,.not for any future merits which
he did forefie,butyetmpsl righteoufly,though we j

| cannot conceive the rcafonthereof And Hieromc j

J long before him doth thus expound that j
j place of Tdaul, Rom.9.11. (T.re the children j
j were borne,and when they had neither donegood {

j nor estill) If Flats f faith he)and lacoh were not \
' \ yet borne,wither had donegood or evillytherebj 5

•A*.

i

Commex’.iuMJttic.il ,OedoS.eir.h
5 .f>34«

TriS,in Inn.
it**

' ,\':.
rea-

IS.

toTer/am,

/nC :tei:a in
1,lean.ex On/ .

Ccntra.CcnJ.

ueftrudion , but for S«“ • KO man , ,hat «

hisfinne:having
received before in A- fhmidbemhm m rime to
dam power, whereby t e m e ,h t r e ,f=
hre was able tpl
nohlyahdhappily, if ktniarimctccsr*c..t»de-
fb bee that ho would.Scrjenethat t, fredefri-r* tt3Z%SXS>
that that which they cfislldijfifitnn^ifir any
alicadge is a veryea.canfeetther acjnad or fin

van'ce te be foundm hurt.Ut?n^’ I, - r wbUe/Htee Ifietb..Againc,
secondly I aniwer To reject it tomilr, fl;Cw

Lib.sJifi. st .

i MHeiid.
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(iAcTreatife of 'Tredejltnation.
, . that Gad did not fun- mercy,and thi* at not for t\

ply e r g n to de-ilroy him, but that he *.«,{« God would
might Biailifcfl his. - fbev mercy at.beU/led. So
Judgement by the juft f f f f f f f f 'Zdeitructioil ot the fin- there arefoureftgnej heceff
ner. Now. it is one (•'if *' the underfunding
tiling to,will the de-.,
itruction or.a man as fir//,i* which pterW
lie IS Oianjafid anotlter Iu<)as dre offeredto.the dj -
ft “-“.the de- : fa&XSZZierved. deitrudiion Ot irrmewt/tdidpreeordaine
a man at. he is a finner. Peter umeglory,itbadno
Here alfo the Judge- ' *̂ ***•&«"£:‘ o cording to A ueoihne.Thementot ComerKemps, Jecemf(!Xneu,,hwhithhee
a judiciall Schoole- preordained Pczetiograce".
man is to be heard and **d'henheh.*d «t>,ofnfie

t - ell as yce about\\x&as.Theoblerved. tAccordsya. fhirdpgnei.tMhtchthey
to the Scripture (laich areleft to themfei-rec,ana
hee) although GOT} . b«h *f wM
n is n /!»«. The fourth panel*ffsould puatfh or afflitt ‘th4,p„whief,Pttcr fifth
fame creature eternal* . agawt,forheca»»otconti ~:h « muhihme "fffffffpfffff:,Without any finne in it, uii%rfftlhnot J/dmefe-
)et heefhinldnot dealc caufe hee hath not aid to
umuff /y or cruelly With ”•(' himup,therefore heit
u. wlKmtit U Wifd. iE'S*12.12. Who dare ac- and reafou of the whole
cufe thee, if thenations wwkttf reprobation can-
ptrifh which thou hafl ”£
made 1-God hnot pound it fel/e eaurut bee the
to larpes Created, as if caufe ef pem'fpou of Cr;\„flh. fzttiiur:, .
fore God did will it, 6,e ongm»U oraQnaU,di

whereas indeed the con- it apteareth in tafanti,
tmru ii wbodyc one’ y with trtatraryutrue. glnaiifinne ~ which ie-rilj, howfaever it may
be the caufe why inf in ft are for]a{en no it, yet ue'etrd
theieffe it cannot be thecaufe andreal*" ,whj the whole
natureof manJhontdbeefufftred to fiHiu Adam. And
Frrrarienfit ( inThom.cont.Gent.pag- fio ? 0 faith,
that foure thmXi ate found ma reprobate , to will , a
fnfferance to fall tniopuut, thepmeitje.je, Cods for.
faffing not ratpng him from finite, and thegum fo-
ment o' damnation- Now reprobation it not alike, boo
U&erfly afelled to dUthtfe. Tor if weeconpier(mucin
ttfelfe, reprobation it not eaufed bj it Al-
thoughnothing on our pan,,to wit ,no msrfe of ours bet

ufeofthe whole ao\e of reprobation ffor of dll
thefe together,namely, Opthepermlfpon,forfaping^nd
punifoment,the manifeftauon of G OD S jurliciit the
alone eaufe,conflicting that no worfe oftunIt thecaufe
ofthe permifpenfyet ntlwirhflauding our wicked wore
kjng or punt i, the caufe why wee are damned and
pumped. Ag.iinc, W*e denj thatG O Di* cruel!, for
wee fay that C OD doth not punijh and torment the
reprobate for the fulfilling ( a,it weie) of hi,owne fanerape,but for pnne eternally foreikyowne, which hee den
ter minedfo to difpifc of by punt ping of it, that hi* J na-ilIce mightbe made manful.

' <e Anfacer. - - •, •

aWee fay thac' A’dams fall ctfme'WpaftV, '
God not onely foreknowing,bitfiitlb willing;-•and decredtng’rt :aiirl!rHj}t'withi'ut ,blafoh£!
my,ifchouwik trierfd}y &nJ curteotifiy givei

•tfcivi t'6 flidw how fi^orth'&'ih'tyiiai: man-'
-fievAThewilidfGod is tfeoFohi'.ge'i^railati

.both approveand eflfeft a thing1‘$df^fe it fsi
Gbdsgood pleamte, vvhereby raVifig delmhc
infomerbing het dbrh will it fiuipld, is1

touching thedoingof it, asalfo irt rci|eA' pf
approbation. Theobie«5t ofthii^tfi deDch-i

ici

5

tlpnt.l.f. ju. eeffc::srt.:.
followeth the cabfe. And by ttS)v|yii^our!
judgrtnent is,according to the Wqtyl j
that<5od willetH that.whidiis gtibtf,ai)dijjl*
leththatwhich iseviilas.it i&co 5 ^Thou*rt a Cjod-whfchwilltth not litfjdityl And
ofthrsiunde, or father manner, ot will, arc
thefefentcnccsof iiiigufline, to bee under-flood,(jodhettlrpireknownt ,buthtdid HO/ fore*
appoint the workesofunoodlmefe.And, He doth
onely foreknow, ananet preordatne efills.And,//
is all one to fay,God is theauthor,andGod wil-
ltth. The generali will is that whereby God
willeth a thing not to bee,(for tjhat,wnich is
notjtherefore is nor,becaufe liewilfellnt foal
notbc)atid for.certainexaufesaliofie willeth
not to hinder feme things,and consequently,
willeth that they fogll come to paiTej which
things notwithfiandinghee dbtlrnbt (imply
apprtfl/c. Or, it isthe decree of God^whcre-byhei willeth fomething, r.ot ih refpeft of
approbation and effecting of it by himfelfe,
but ondly in refpeft of fuffering itiobee done
'by bthers. And here the thing w hich isto be .
done, doth not depend upon Gods will, but
onely upon the willof thecreature which fal-ltth away.-and with this will wefay chat God
willed the fall of Adam,yet not (Imply, but
Onely that it foould come to paife. Nowit is
onetbingtowillathingbyit felfc, and ano-ther thingto will it is touching the event.
Moreover he willeth the event of finne, not
| by eftefting it himfelfe;hue by forfakfcg or

D not hindring when hee might if hee would.
And if we enquireof the order of willing, it
isthisjfirftandproperly Goddcth will not to
inhibit,and not ro hinder finne :and by con-
fequent onely hcc willeth the event of finne.
For that which God doth not hinder , doth
thereforecome to paife,becaufe he doth not
hinder it:and as no good thing can cither be
or come to paife, unit ill God makethitj fo
no evill thing can be avoided, except God
doe hinder. And there is not the lead thing
which may be done without this will ;unlcffe
we w ill fay that Godsprovidcce isidle*,which
tofay were wicked. The reafbnsofthis our
judgement are many. The firft reafonl will
draw out of moft evident teftimonies ef
Scripture. Acl.2.i^ .Him,l fay ,being delive-red by the determinate counfel and foreknowledge

Fff

B

Hypegnof.
1.6.UAo.yuap.g1.

theca

The third frimination is,
That the Stoical! predeflination and fate is

brought in by us, becaufc (3S they fay) we
teach that all things come to paife by the
neceilary and energeticall decree of God,
yea ev«nthefallof ^^w,the which (fay
they) God according to our opinion did I
decreeandwiil. 1 \

inty-nls.
i’owcrfull in
Working.



<t/LTreaiife of TrbdtJlimUitoi .
of Qodtafttr jexhadtakcjtilhwicked hands j OH
h*ixcrm$tdand fa?,A6*4,37.rt -Tty&a-
tberedthemfelv stogether, fodo vbtffffve.r tbm
haadatfithycounfellhid detp-moed hfjort tobe
itf'. flv'ir* ,s

>
tpbc«bltcrv«4»«^nrtc‘>,,.1y

Qwiflspa(rion,b«alfQ the vvor^wJiicU in
9' cbp-TcvV^under tlicdecreeaotiv

A noother: Itcftmoffcndetb fomemens cafes it
benreifat Gid willed the ftU ofman.Thai fray
jouTth# other thing ishispen*iffi*nbefidevoid,
whthatb authority to hinder, atudmwhofepem,
irthc matter fiandethllhc lame affirmeth

I Bcia, JfatynHtnbearethatfometbmgscometo
paffê whehirdttdaredone againfihisWill,that
itfagaiuftbis Ah*#?, not becauft heecannoejmt
btcAtfcht wiilHothufderthem^ 1aufmrfllbat

j « isaliont^asifamaHjhtmldfay,that theycomi
topaJfiheebringwMiHo they Fam/d* For tbefr
thingsvehkbht*couldfHteijbmtderifbteWould,
tfytjt nttdessometopaj^J/ecaotfebjnot huubiat
of thou*.hrmUetb that they JbotUd cometo page
Andwnatfocvcr God doth not hinder, lice

, doth therefore not hinder it, cither becaufe
B he wiUcttyhatit foould bedone,or becaufc

hee dotkutterly nillthat it foould beedone,
or becautehcdothnot wilitihouldbcedone,
orelfe bcetrufeheecaresivot jthatis,hee nei-ther wiUeth nor dfflcwchat k foould come
sqpaflei If you grsy*the foil, I have my
defire, Thtfccond isabliud: namely,- that
Goddoth.rjot hinder evil,bccaufc hee doth
utterly nill thatit Ihould beedone,hor thisis
to makeGodinconftant.Thethud^Lsmthard
artdtbeSch&>ic-mena£Brme.. For they lay,

, thatGod fo jeipeft of finne. bath na posi-tivead,neitherof willingnorof Billing, but
onelya negativeaftofnot willing to binder
it. fiuthy thismeanesa grieac port of ehofe
things; whicharedoneintbc world,Ihould
cetne to pafle God beingeither ignorant or
negUgcnt.Thc very permHfibaUd isa certain
wilhandnora pureoegationtfernot towillto
hinder,thath,tofuffer,ismdcedtowilnot to
binder.If thou wiltfay thefourth, tboudoeft
wickedly makean idleand Epicurifo God,
thereforewcnuift needsretireunto the frft,
viz. that God dothdecree that evfll Should
cometopaffe infuch fortas I have declared,
Yctthe laultmuft not beeforall thattranfla-ted unto him,bccaufe he doth juftly and(K>-lily decree that which mendoe wickedly.

Thirdly,weeknow that Adam* revolting
isnow paftand done:therefore wcmuft fay,
thatGoddid willthar it ihould bedooe; an-leffe we ihall fay that hisprovidenceisnot in
all and every thing. Thou wilt fay,that an
evil worke isordained ofGod,that is,diipo*
fed toGodsglory,theialvxion ofthegodly,
and the. defoucHon of thewicked. Igrant

D it, but not thisonly. For the providenceof
God isover theworld/f everything there-in:both in refpeftoftheend,alfo of ;he be-ginningofeveryaftion :Sathan and the wic-
ked doenotondyoptfiniih,thacwhich they
would, buttbey doe not fo muchas begin it,
onlefleGod willethand givetbleave. It fee-
meth impiousxochink thatany thing,chough
as littleasmay.bee,dothcithercxiftor come
topafle befiftps that , which ,God being,ai-vyayesholyaud jufobathwiWjnglyfipmall e-jemitydcctfctl.' ) ' .Fourthly, let ns bcare the . judgement of

ddollaaillm.

wismmmSfS&aS:«s«iBaSgg
cofneto

Father, del
'arid tudlu bis

dUWm jspo rcafonthat
{ffltpuld fcctm- huibuiitoauy^fc (peaking of.
tfdfmshW we?follow thc.hoiv Scriptpre on
thismanner, ’ tfUfh A(Ups did tote ofthe for -
biddenjruit ,' hee Measethat , which the hand
and fotthfdl of Godhad determined before to bee
tjfop*. This isthat very thing which wee lay:
Tljis is the language of the Apoftlcs, and of
thi? Church, which therefore wee may ule
withotit the leaft fupition of Blalphemy.
But to the former teftimpnics1will addeonc

, placeoutofferer,i.Epiih3.17-. fiubetter (if
the wdlofCodbecfo) that pee f*fferfvt ifefl.de-
tne, than fornif doing. But topumlh pifufor,

welldoing, inrefo^rtpfmen,kus flatly to
trihfgrcflc tlk ^Eavy of God, furthermore,Godjsfaidro bii^himei fo ctirfc Ddvid, 1. •
Sajjiitf.1o.that l^ohavc ordauicfl or de-' ccreed:'for GodbjiWcth :and coqjmandctli
? thingtwoviaS'e^ .foil by hiirevea’edwill;
andthishccddtb by bis word delivered un-condlyjby his lecretvvill,which is
his providence or hidden dc'crce, by which
hec fo govcrncliall things, th’i[c nothing can
bccdope wichciufit oragainft it: asin thele
places j Iercm.^_a2, / will commandandcall
tacks the Ajfjrsans aoainft this city. Lament.
3» 37-Who n heethenthat faith,and >t cammetb
topaffe,and the Lordcommandeth it not ? lob
37.O. Hee faith tothifnow, bet t\quuponthe
earth: liksreifeto the[mailrnine,andtothe great
faihe ojhis newer.By which ir appcarcth,that

Jit may well bee faid, that God decreed that
.Shimei fliould cyrtyDavid, auditisthelike
kindcoffpeechtr> fay. thatGoddid noc Acs
gjre pAddms fil).limply,but in fomerefped.
' jfefcconfl 'rcai^nSblfowcth » it.ii the com-monopimbiiofall mt-n that God doth will
totufifer fiune.but to will to fuSer it^sto will
'i/dlj.tphinder ^lpoJ to will not to confcrrc
grac:*l^ow, lie wlycfl fbreknovveth Tomefor
turecyiH,^id|)\’*U^th not tohinder ir when
hcc-ovght, ahef not'to, coriferre confirming
grace,. beedpfKlnclfcd'vtill that’ the fame
Uioulq come topafTei'Therefore,wcdoe nof
place tfiiit vyill,wbcrby wefaj’ thatGoddoth
will that iinne fffotald cod^tt) p^ffy-^d bein

pcrmilTfon,but wcdo?mwra p and mfold. it
I ipil, And this isthat which M'S^fiith.aod

\ <

to men. Sc

erWi X4T3-Tt.

tbe



cJ'Treatife of Tredeftmation. I <515 |

that all things areeither perfited the Lord| might come thereof, lottos an vvtnriiat
i helping ,or permittedthe Lordforfakjn^ha,tho" ! h,Cre »/«WOgrounds to be laid ] be iirftis,. maifi knowthat nothing is at all admitted, the j j Hat theobject even of mans will isgood.and

i .. , . ' Lordbeingunw.l/ing.Againc:There is nothin ) therefore much more of Cods will: and the

^ done hut that wheel the almighty wiilcth to ! i objeft of the will cannot bee evill by it lelfc,
i" bee done, other by Suffering tt to bee done, j but by accident:for *f the will wiilcth evil.,

or by Join* it himfelfe. Again*: Sometimes | « wlllcth.r not as It IS CVlll, but aSK IS good.
« mart villeth a thine withanholy mil, which Thefecomf ground is, thattl.rrc.s a cocaine
God Ms not. Again*: It is poffihle that a fummumbontsm or loytraigne Good with
man fhouldwilt thiswithan evill will,which God vyh.chtl.ere is no cviU cUnjoyncd ; becaufe
wilierh witha ooodwitl. So much deference ,s there.* a certain thing infinitely 3ood,name-
there bettvixt %hat is fttine for man to will, and yCod : but there is notany ablolmc evill,
what is fitt.no for Godto will, and to what end becaufe there is nothmg fo evill, but it hath
every onereferredhts mil, foa,that »r maybee fotnc goodjoyned therewith, and therefore
allowed or d.fapvroved.And agame: Know that | it isgood tliat finne ihould bee and come to
wbarfoeverfitlletbon,here contrary toossr will, pafle. Sofa.th S . fuMe - Although there,
happeneth not but by the will of god, his provi- B forethofeth.ngswhtclsareev.il, fofitrreforthas
dice, ordinance, appointment and decree^ - ‘\ thfij are evttt,arenotgood^everthe tfie it ,sgood
tullian: god hathforcknowne all th.Kgsbyd.fi th >t there fiould bee not onely good,tamp, but
pofing them,Wdifpofed them by foreknow- f*‘fif f"" fSf wvegood that there
ingthem. Jerome: Shall / faythat any thing | <'\ouJdbealfiocvUs they Ihouldby no meancs be4
ifijone without thee,andthat there,eked can doe Suffered by the Almghty,* ho ssgaodr.efie ttfelfe.
fo much again* thy ws.Ill Suretyit were blaffhe- Thus thereforeI auhver : That finne in the

! my fo to imagine. And again* •• what good or caufes and orcumllances thereof fully and
evilthings jeevtr aretntheworld,theyhappe not exadly weighed,is. two vvaycstobeconfide-
bjcafua/l chance, and without the providence ef red Fuft; wye confidcr fmne not as ills finne, !
God,but by hispleafure. Hugofaithsmay but fo tarre forth as it hathdome .refped un-“ wellendure thehearirgof this,and ,t may be fa,d togood withGod which dccreeth it. And
without am Scruple or trouble of confidence- god this way taking finne, although God W.llcth
willeththatwhich,Sgood. TUitifube folded | is not iunply and by it tefie, yet heedccreetn
willeththa,whichi,evill,itiuithtng vet; grte- : itand yvilleth it astoucluug theevent.More-
vout to he heard ,and a otdly mind doth ro,eafi/y ! over,fmne hath refpeft untoGod two man-
conceite of him which is goodneffe it fielfe , that ; tier of waves, firft, becaufe it IS m that which
bee wi/lethevill: for then ,1 feemeth to bee faid isgood :fccojidly, becaufe it tendeth tothat
that the good lovelh that whichis evill, and ap- j 1 which is good. I ay ItlS.nthat w‘>> IS good:
proveth that whichisbad, <udtherefore a gedlj| j breaufeevery will ism that which is good as
mind reieflcth this,net becaufe that which is ja,d j the fubjetf.Now in IXlped of the iubjafi,„not well(aid, but becaufe that width ,s well \ that is, as finne is a mociou, an inclination,or
faid,is not well underfiood. But after what ! an aft ion.God both Wlllcth and Jfccfeth the
fort it ought to be underfiood, heehimfelfe I fame. Moreover,finne tendeth to that which
in the felfc fame place cxplaineth. This( lmb. .

,s3°od > bccaufcGod ordaincthit to good
hee) isouely faid,and yet another thing ismean t j aiul »om HentCdiaWCtll tilegood CJuleS of
and underfiood ,becaufe God milchthat evillbe, triall,cha!hfcmcnt,or punifliment. And wee
and yet w.llcth not the cv.ll. And again*:Tice fay that God isfo far forth willing chat finne
wil/eth that evillbee, andyet hce wil/eth there,n Hould come to pafle,as he isaole.and will by
noth,no buttha) which is Zood. And aqainc : ! '»s wonderfull vvifedome from thence to
Whcnheedoth goodandfufirethevill, h.s will draw forth that which IS good.
appe*rethin this becaufeheemlleth that ,o be, . ! Secondly,wee ConUdcr finne according to
which he doth or verm,teeth. And agninc: „ the property and naturallbcmo; thereof, that
The will of God is his !*od pleafure, and Isis U >s, linne asK is finne: And tins way aho ^rcc^e
will ,,hts war .kino, audits m.Us,h„Pe.miffi- \ wee confider finne, cither lofarre loorch as xnyfin„e\i it
OH Catharinus faith : We neede not bee afrasd 1 « >s fume ill it lelfc in regard of men,or as it is lime unto
to confejfethat Godwillch finne, as blcjfed Au- j finne to God. But God himjclfe neither ,God.
guffinc faith atfits, not becaufe he wiilcth finne , wiilcth, nor approverh, nor elFcdeth linne
as St i, finne and evill, but as it is good , to wit , ! as it is finne in it felfe m regard of the crea-
M it is the punifisment of finne and vengeance in | turtS that offi_nd j aild yet hee Wlllcth it as
the reprobate; ( for that is Gods purpofc, and \ touching the event, not limply, as thofc
it i,oood, andno,evill) or as finne it felfe \ thingstliac are good in themlelves, but on-
V an occasion unto good in h.s beloved and e- 1 ‘y by vvillmgto permit that it may bee. For
left i there is a threefold adtion of Gods will,the

; firflisthat whereby God willeth any thing
by willing it, that is,when hee wiilcth it with
hiswholeandabfolute wil,as TertulUan faith:
and this way hee wiilcth that whichis good 1
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But theyufctoobjecT thus: To will that j
evill bee done is proper aod belonging to an j
evill will which is delighted with evill, or j
would ufcthem togood,contrary to the rule •
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inkfdfe. Thcfecoodaffiof istbar^hereby
heepfllcth any thing by lulling it, a# that
which Mnevercocnc toyaffle,tranuir
doth utterly mil the being tWeof. The
thudandlift adipoisrcmktyandmtfcemid-
d*ft btrwecoc bocb,whereby he wiUtfhfomc
thing by nilling ir flackeiy oi Mfuflely, that
is,when bee partly wilicth k,aodpardy nil-lethitjordfe foiarr*forth wilsityu that for
juflcuries benilsit. And after tinsfort wee
fay,thatCod wjtylhtheeventofeviil,asit is
cvillink fclfe inrcfpc&of tacn ; becaufe e-
vill askiscviUafter this fort,isnot ablolute-ly evil!;and God drawethgood out of ev ill,
as itiscvillintbecattiretbcreof^rinuicUe;
ashe broughtforth light out of darkened*:,evenas it wascUtkcntiTcin it felfc. Andiffb
be that cvill wereabfolutely cvill, as Cod is
abfolutdy good,he would in DO wilewillthe
event ofcvill, neither fhould there bee any
evillcxillentataU- For that which Cod ut-terly nilleth,hathnot any beingor cxiftence.
But finneas it isfinne toGod,(tbacistp lay,
God confideringlinnetwhichisinit felfe fin,
in hisdecree wherein all thingsare ordained,
asfinntJhecneither willtthir, nor approo-
vethit, nor workethit,noin thisrdped he
dothnotfo much aspermit it. I doe notde-ny,but thatGod permkteth and fuffercthe-vrll, ask iscviUinicfclfe, ^otherwitc there
fhould notbeevillproperly in nature,) but1
denychat hecpermktctbit, becaule it ise-vflL For God never fufferethevillfor k felfe;
butfor thegood that utbercwkhconjoyncd.
And this if the meaningof that laying of Be-ta,The Lordnever permittetb fmntŝ uthey are
finner, ye* rather hee evermore ferbiddtihand
hbtdretb them. Arid againe;Stunesfa far footth
as t'r.ey are permittedby Cod, being thereto wil-ling, atenotJinaet ,1ml the pan/hment of fames.
And thusufingthis expoGtion is die mindc
and judgement of Maker (OJV/ M of bleflcd
memory, to bee underflood, whereas hee
{kithjbat aS the fanesof*Adm didfalloway
tryCods will.And againe,thatit was decreedby .

God,that Adaui'fhouldperi(b byhis ere*efading
away.And againe, It wot the feertt cottnfed of
God, in whichthe fail ofmantrasordained.And
againe: Adam dtdnot faBarray bos aecording
to Godshgnrledgeand ordinance, intbefeand
fuch likemanner off pcechcs hispurpofcwas
tooverthrow the opinion oftheSchoolqnen
whowould havehis permiflionfevered from
Iris will: It were good therefore for qicm
better toconfidero?the matter, who with-out eithercharityor humanity, doc wk^the
blafphcmics of the Manicnccs, Hander and
bely this holy man.

Secondly they ufe toobjeft,thatGod w3-ktbthingscontrary,iflicwill that that fhould
come to palTe which he forbiddeth in his
Luv. A*f.It istrue indeed, if hee fhouldwill
ooeaod the fame thingtocome to paffr,and
nottocomctopftfie in one and die feme re-fpeftand manner; butGod fbrbiddctbevil!

aaii isevil|j«iM wilkibiew-come topMfota
iihubidpta unto good. Hereupon Afd.
9*e-hxh,7bat rOitsbr,and thateviltbeme,art
eontradiOehlyoppofid\bnt that Godwillttbevils
tohe,andthat -Ged-milethevitsamtobejraam
ciwadiSimdjappafadficingbethartaffarkattvt.

Thirdly, tpty objtd thusi That thing
whichbeing granted, another,thing necefe
ferily followcfhiis the caufeofchat fcifciarac
thing thatdoth follow.* tnt thisbeing-gran-ted^hatGodwilled the fallSaddamtocome
to palTe,the feme came <© paffc ncceflarily
and infallibly.. Therefore thewill of God
wasinthisrefpefttbccaufeof finnc.Wbcie-
to Ianfwer,thatthc firftpropofitiou of this
argument is not geuerall, lot in admitting
thecreationof the world,boththeplace and
the timeor continuance thereof, ate infalli-
bly and without doubt alfo to bee admitted;
and yet thecreation of tbe world is not the
caufeofthe continuancethereof# and of the
place,where it nowconfilleth.And that this
propofirion may be true,itis thus to beefra-
med;That thing which being granted,another
thing infallibly fo&owtth(no otherennfecommtng
betweene)isthe cauft of the very fame thing that
follarreth. And the fecond propoGtion alfo
fitted to thisformer is untrue.Forthis being
granted that God wilicth finne to COOK to
pafle,finn?fhaUnot come to pafle immedi-
ately,but by themcanesofmansfree wilhak
chotigh it come to pafle infallibly on Gods
part whichdecreethit, yetit comcito pafle
freely on mans part,for it had beene jpoffible
for man not tohavefinned whenhedid finne,
if hee had would. As may appears by this
fimilicude.Godfoifakethman by not con-ferring andbeftewing on him nectflary and
fuffickntbclpefor the avoiding of finues:
now man beingfbrfekcn by him,fianeth ne-ccflarily;And yet tbe Guiltisnotto bee laid
On God, becaufe that in this his forfaking
himthc willofmancommcthbctwcenc.For
Godforfaketh man being willing to bee for-feken,and notaeainft hiswilland mindc.

Secondly,I anfwcr totheaforefaid reproch
ofour dodtrinc, that we fay not,thatfinneis
from the decree,or ofthedecreeofGod, as
from theefficient,material!,fbrmall,or finall
caufe.But wcdoc teachand averrc,thatfinne
commeth to pafle according to tbe provi-dence ordecree of Gcd, as the foie coufe-quent thereof. For weeaftircdiytliinkcaad
judge, tbatthe decreeof God doth fo goe
before thefume of man,asthat it hathnorc-
fpcdf of any caufe, unlcfle it bee of fiich a
oncasisafailinganddeficicntcaufe. Sofaith
Augnfiisu ^Therefore truththegreat worldsof Kncliraaf.'
the Lordareexqttsfitt inaMaJwUtfothatafter io».
a wonderftlland nnfbeabiblemanner,that isnot
Honebefithis vil,whichnetmtbftandingit dam
COntrwytohiswill.

AgaineicispbjcAed.Kethat feirh that the
decree of Godis theenergedcall operative
bc^naing of all things, ncceflarily maketh
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!: the decree of ' G o i), the beginning alio oi : A , and thc^dion ofnarurc, yet i.sheefree from

! fionc. Whereunto I anfivver, chat the holy j ; tatilc; he caufc he tipli. ikicth the creature
\ Ghollhimietfe faith, that the decree ofGot! j ! onely asici.sacrcauirc, nota.sit iseviil. l:ori is the beginning of ail things being and exi- ’ j the fecond caufc,as the w ill ul man can by itI halt ; Epb.1.1 l .God rvorketh all things*fter \ ! Iclfcdoe evilly and corruptly : yet it car, doe! the connfdl of hit <nvnt will. Andagaine,in the j I nothing by it Iclfc, unlcfle the effect ihcrc-Qqt»e.ce*t. ' r -j.ofthe Ads, Inhim v>cclive move find \ of bcc reduced to the firft caufc.. Asmayap-UvM.ldre i , {]ave writing. AugiUbne faith .• The v>illof \ j peare more pkiindy by this fimilirudc ,.' A{i/'" Cjod is the very caufc ofall thingsrehich are.Hit" j I man cloth hault by realoil that Ill’s legge is

go t\cS.Vi£z. faith:Tberettnoettufe ofthe will I out ofjOynt:now here arc two thingsto beeI of God} tvhtch is the caufc of all things.And this ! confidtred ; the very walking or tnotioii it
very thingcommon fealon will teach us, be- j folfe,and his haulting ;thc haulring procccdcs
caul’c there mull firft lomc certainc ground j onely from his legge cut of j'oynt, the wal-behid.from whenceevery thing fhould have j king both from hislegge, andalfofrom the
or take his being and evidence : and this faculty of moving. In like mar,nc-r a manground iseven the very will of God. Fora B finning in that he doth, it is ofGod, but in
thing is not firft, and then afterward God j that he,doth evilly, itisof himfelfe, Weewitlech it tocome to palfe, but becaule God j muft thereforehere know thatGod doth up-hath decreed that a thing fhould come, to j | hold order as it is of nature, but furthcrethpage, or be donc,thercfbreitis;And yct 'fiiali | not the will violently breaking out againft
not God therefore be the caufc of finne ; be- j the order ofthe moral!law. The third adi- .,VT.jcaul'c finne is nor properlya thing,aclitJn, or * onof Gods prouidencc, is according unto wn-being, but a defied onely :and yet neverthe- I conccftion,whereby God in the evil!workeleffe it is hot thereforenothing. For wliatfo- j ofman.workcthfomc thing holily; and this
ever hatha being, is either Really and Foil- J laftadion isthreefold. ThcfirflispermiiH-tivclv, or elfe in reafon onely. And under j on.- whereby God forfaketh efpeciaily thethole things which are in reafen, are contai- wicked,by withdrawing from tlx his grace,ned not onely notions and relations, butalfo and by leaving them according to their de-privations •• bccaufe they havc'not a reall ferts, unto their owne wickcdnt fTe,whichhe
matter and forme out of theunderftanding. Q I hadbdbrcrcflrained,thatitniig«tnQtbreake
But finne hath not a pofitiucand reall being, j forth tofoimmoderate liberty. And weeufeand yet it hath a being in reafon (as they j commonly to fay, that he which permicceth,
tearmc it.) For f’ofarre foorth it is in the na- j doth and effedeth fomething , as wheu the
turc of thingsbeing, asit may caufc a true I ridergiveth thereines unto his wanton andcompoiition in the mindc: and although it fporting horic, wee fay that hec dothdoe not exiftpoiitiucly, that is, by matter or and encourage him;andvve fay,thatthe hun-formecreated ;yet it is privatively, bccaufe ter doth put hisdogge on the game, when asthat by the remove or taking away of origi- heletteth him fiippc. Thefccond adion (asnail righteoufncfle,that doth immediatelyand I may fotearmeit) is occafionall, wherebytruly follow & e* xift.Ncither doth it fbHow.as God by proffered occafions,in thcmfelvcsfomcother natural!habit, or asapurc nega- good or indifferent,outwardly drawesforth,tion, but as acertain thing betwen both, that llirrcs up, and bringsout finne in thofe whois,a want and abfencc ofthe contrary good. of themfelvcs openly runne into wickednes;{ionic ufe to object, that we doe teach,that to the inrent that hce may juftly either pu-God doth incline unto linne, & that hedoth ^ nifh their knownc impiety, orclfc difeoverpofitively harden the heart. Whereto I an- ‘ it beingclofely fhrouded. The like have wefwer, that weallow not abarepermiffton fe- ordinarily even among onr felvcs, for thevered utterly from his will,neithet do wear- Phyfitianby hisprdervative medicine, ftir-tributeapofitiveornaturaUadionuutoGod, rethup, iniiamcthand draweth fofrh theas thoughheedid infufecorruption and fin; humoursoutof the corruption ofthe bo-and yet wee fay that he doth actively harden dy. Admitte a houfe bee wiakcly timbred,the heart. The aciion of Gods providence, which being almoft now already falnc, will(aslaith Sttid.it ) in the worksofmcipis three- ere lohg.fill, and char l doe not with any en-fold. Thefirft is, accordingto his good plea- ; ginesor inftmmcnts throw or bcatc downcfure,wlierchvGod vvillcthany worke,allow- the fame, but onely take away the outwardethitjeftecTet h it, and is therewith delighted: hindcrances, andobcuery lidcas it wereo-thisaciion isonely in good workes, which pen a way (or the downfall,to the intent, thatj haue their beginning in us from the holy when ic fiftieth, it may by die greater fall beeWT i/zer'.- ! Ghoft. Thelecond adion of GcJds provi- ! broken in peeces. After this fort dealethi dence isoffuftaining, whereby God uphol- God with the wickediand hereupon is it that\ deth and mamtaineth, the being and all the the law is laid to ftirre up and increafe finnej faculties, motions,adiotis. and pofltons of in Paul,Rom.j .8. Thisadion isdone manyI nature which offendeth. 17.28. /«fa j manner of wayes,as when the hindaanccsofj melive,andmove,and have out being. And ! finne are taken away; when as the way is.opc-j although God doefnftaine nature offending, 1 ned todiecommittingofotic efpcciall finne,
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and not of -' another ; when as objects are A i will is done. And againc:‘H -'lx>mutdmnem-
oftl-rcd,whichthc ungodly ideasmitigations : ; bU at thefe jitdgemcotuof God.witerebf (foddeth

j untofinne. Thcfc objects are coinmauce- j j in theheart ) ofevil men whatfoever hemlgiuMg j
\ merits,threatings, c>:!iorraiions,unJ cogita- ’ i unto -.bent according to their deferts?And again, !
1 tionseithcr gooil or iiuhlllrent, put by Cod ! ' It is plaine that (fad werkeih inthe heartsof men|
s intlictniildts of ungodly men, from the \ toincline their wills wbitberfocvtrhtewill fither !
| which, the wicl.td by rui'bn of hiswicked- junto thefc things that aregood for merer, or clfe j •

i ncfic, doth greedily take.ui occalion to dec j unto tljofethingttlm areevtUfir weir defertsj '

| ill. And tliis is the manner and way tmely. j foraetimesverilyinhisopen )udgtmeta fometintes j
whereby wc lay that God ftirreth man unto ] i iahtsfecret judgement, but cvtrixoreinhu\ujl
eviil,without mftifingthe halt dropor jot of i i judgement. And againc, God maketh not eviU e*p.\,
evil!, for as in the middle agio iof the sire, j wi/iet,but ufith them as helift,bec.tufe becannot j
the heategreweth itrongerby the Antipcri < j milanythingthatu unjufi. Fwgtatius faith,|
flailsor rcpulllb on every part,from whence |^Ifhough (fodbe not the author ofevtlthoughts;
proceed - -he chudcr &lightning; and by the j i jet heis the dtfpofer efcvtS W/,and out of thee-
heac round incompalTed, theclowds arc cor- ! ] viliwoth of every one fie doth net ceafeto works
denfared and made thicke ; even lb the wic- p, \ that isgood,
hed and ungodly when they are din ed up by j | In rtlpectof thefe divers actions conctr-
vvholcfbmc precepts,doc grow more ungod- j ! uir.g jjnut. it eommeth to paife that wc ftnde
ly; and cvilldoth lo much the more begin to j it laid in the Scripture.That Coddoth harden,
delight them, by how much the more they ! detkmi'te blind,dothdetente,doth command a
know that it is laic lawful!for than: accor. jrorkedsat is evilyea and doth the fame,anithat
ding to the faying of die Poet: Nittntur vs he delivered)over tobeajily ,i(febl,ons ,o-c.vetittem fctaper esepimtijytte rteg.ua, Wee ftill Thirdly, 1 anfvver to the arorefaid rcprcch
endeavour things forbid, and covet that is of thisour dodtfine, that wee doc utterly

: denycd.Thc third action is a difpcung,whcr- abhorreand deleft the Stoical Fate,becaufe it
i nyGqd through the cvill worhe of an eviil mahetha ixceility inherent in things tbem-! inftrument, liniilitthl-isownc worhe juftiy Iclves, which fiiould binde even God him-ar.d holily, As for example :Tlic laicof lofeph feife, and all other dings, anti make diem

in his brethren was lionc; the juft action jubjeCl thereunto.FoiTiowlcever we doe bc-ofOod in thiscvill worke, eyas the fore- leeve that the very decree of God is immu-fendiugof /*/?/^ intoEgypt,for the common table, and therefore neceffiry, vet in Gods
good and benefit of I.scobs family. And fiorn j c feife it was molt fret (for he couid either not
thisdifpofing precedes it, tliat God .ufeth j ; have decreed that which hec did decree, or
the finucs of men holily,rhat heeprovoketh j dieothcrvvhilcs havedecreed it:) and it ad-them holily, and ordereth them as tire Phy- 1 derh to thefecond caufes placed out of God
fitian for a medicine orderetlt poyfon, con- I a ccrtainc mctifity, but yet lofree a one, as
trary to the nature thereof. That hec ordc- 1 that it is rather to be rearmed a liberty, than
rerh them holilyTooth according tothe cau- 1 a ncctflicy. And thisihai!cafily appesre to
fes and beginnings,mulattoaccording to tire betas I lay, if I ilrall hilt fiietv yv hat fortsof

, endesand iilue: as when lice diipof'eth the neceflity there be, apt! how farreforth it isa-« orkc of thedivdl iufuling corruption, ei- grceable unto things. 1-irif thereforea thingthcr to the puniflimcnt ofcorrection, venge- is ncccflary two vvayes,abfolutelyand condi-ance, ortriail. But concerning thefe, Ictus tionally. That isabfolutdy neceftary which
rather give earc to ancient writers. Cumint j cannot beotherwife, orcife whole contrary
vAt'exaxdrixt' s faith , It belonged) to Cods isirncofTiblc, astbatGodis omnipotent and
rrtfideme,vertue:andpowery.ot only todoegood, juft. And that is conditionabiy ncccflary,which is the nature of (Jed, bat eilfo efpcctalh to which cannot beot herwife, but yet not fim-hrsr.guKio femegood tui profitable end, that ply, but by the granting of one or many
tfh'.cb hath beenc inverted bj thofe which are things:and this kinde of nectflity iscither byeyni, andufeprofitably thofe things which doe nature,or the commandcment,or decree of
fccmc cvill. Auguftincfuth, Godmakethand 1 God.That isuecelTary by nature,wliichcom-erdainctb juft menbsstheemakethmfwr.crsas i £> methto paffe couftandy, and immutably,
theyore barters, but ordered)them emly. And ! by rcafon ofthe order which God hath fet
agame, vA:Cjod is the mofi excellent C r e a t o r j in the nature ofthings ;after thislore it isof
of goid natures-, foie he the mofi jufl dfpofer of necedity, that firedoth bume, that the earth
evillwils.i Againe, Gcdvcrilgfstiff,etkeert.dot iscarried downevvard, and the heaven mo-
°f bisgoodwill, by theeviil wile of eviil men. ved. Thatis necefiary by cotnmandemcnc,-Againe,God by thojc men which do;thofethings which isneceffariiy tobedone, becaufe God
whichhe willnot ,doth him.feife thofe things which hath commanded it. After tiuslortit is of
heewtH. And againe,Cad tiling welleventhofe neceffity tliat one undergoe the cilice of a
that are eviil, as bcinghimfelfe abfolutelygood : magiftratC, Rom,1 3,5. That lStlCCdlary by
fo far forth as inthe lay,they did that whichGod the decree of God,which is lo, becaufc God
wouldnot. Inthis very thing that theydid shat '' hathforcknownok, and willed either to et-whicbTeal contr.vy toGodswill,even by themhis ’’ j fed it,or at the leaft to permitit. After this
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mutability which things have from G O B S
power, taketh not away theneceflity which
they have from thefecond caitlcs; fothe He-
ccfiity 'of immutability by Gods decree con-
I'ccyienrly comining to pafle, taketh not away
the contingency which they have from the
next caufes and from GODS liberty. More-
over we fay, that Godsdecree,ordaincth the
fecond caufes,and t he very liberty it felfealfo
of mans will, not by companion',as if a man
fliould violently throw a ilone, but by incli-
ning and gently bending them, by '. bbjefts
outwardly offered to the under{landing(,‘even
asafheepe isfaidto bedrawnc, when grade
is (liewed her being an hungfed ) that ' a man
may choole by his o.wnc free motion, or rc-fufc that which GOD hath jufUy decreed
from all eternity.|-

Thefe things beihg grdnted, it :is mani-fcftalfo what weeought to thinkc concer-ningthe fall oflAdam. Whichtruly accor-
ding to theevent is ncceflary by the' hccefll-
ty of infallibility,by reafon of thefot'eknow-ledge and decreeof God .; yctfoasthatGod
is not guilty ofany fault • becaufc the decree
ofGod howfoever it wasnecdlary in it felfe,
yet it planted nothing in Adam, whereby he

j fhoula fall into (inne,but left him to hisowfie
1 liberty, not hindering his fall when it might;! and the fame fall in refpeft of mans will

(which doth that freely that it doth) came to
pafle contingently and mod freely. Gut you

C willfay,that 4damcould not withflandGods
I will,that is,hisdecree;whereto I anfwer.tfiat

even ashecould not,, foalfo hce would not
J But you will fay againe, hec could not will o-I therwife. WhichIconfeflctobetnlc,ast6u-
ching the ad and event, but notas touching
the very power of his will, which was not
compelled,but of theowne free motion con-
tented unto the fuggcftion ofthe diveil. But
to the intent that thefe things may more
plaint ly bcc underflood, wee mult make di-
flindion becwccne threerimes, the time go-
ing before his fail, the prelent timeof his tall,
and the time after his fall. In the nrft mo-
ment of time the fallof Adm was needfary,
inadotiblerefped: Firfl, by reafon or the
foreknowledge of God ; for that which hce
foreknew would come to pafle,mnft needsof
ncceflity come to pafle. Secondly,by reafon
ofthe permiffivedecrec ofGod,that fall was
accordingto the event necdlary isninurahlj'.
Honoritts Auenfiodiwenfis faith, It cannot a-
tbernife be,bat that tt/ thi'.atmnjl come top.ilfe,
whichGod hath predtflin.vcd and forcfnon'Ke, V“hrKt'
feeitto that hec onefy either dothallthin*, or per-
mitteth them to bee done. Hugo de $. Victore
laith: Sinnefolloweth of reccfhy upon the
withdrawing of grace. And the reafon here- !-}+•

of is very tafie, hecaufe evill permitted mufl;
come to pafle,and cannot otherwifecome to
pafle than God permitreth. "For to permit e-
vill,is not to (fir up the wit,and not tobeflow
on him that is tempted the ad of reKfling,

fcrt everything in rtf peel of God is ntcefia- - A
rV,and the will ofGodins 4ttgttjline fliitli)b the I
nccefflty of things. Secondly,neccflirr ivdtlrcr

^
. ofcompulfion or infallibility. NccdTity of

io tr* ' comPuH'°!,> ‘s that which inferreth violence
r,tfuui in ML. ! to things by Ibme caufc working without,and

^j-.f »/.‘5- i forciblyconitraincth that they doceither this
j or that. Anti this indeed is the Stoical! ne-
i ccflity, chat a man fliould doe any thinga-
gainfthis will being compelled by force and
ncceflity. Thereisalfofuch a like kinde of
necelfity ofthe Manicbecs, condemned by
the Fathers, who caught that there was no
| violenceor neceflity offered unto the Will by

God, nor that it was forced by necdlity to
finne. The ncccffity of infallibility is that
whereby a thing according to the event fhall
certainelyand immutably come to parte: yet
fo, as if we ccniider tire caufe ofa thing by it
lelfc, it may cither notcome ro pafle, bv cite
come otherwife to pafle. Of this manner of
neceflity wemuflunderfbnd that principle ;
Every thing that is,whcn it is,is of neceflity.
And thus is neceflity' diflinguifhed :now will
I fhcWj.how far reforth it isagreeable to feve-

I rail things. Theeventsofail things have re-
ferenceeither to the fecond caufes, or to
God,whois the firfl caufc. Now fome things
in refped ofthe fecond caufes arc neccflary,
otherfome contingent. From caufes which
arc ncCeflary, rauft needes proceed that
which is neceffary, from thofe that are free,
that which is free; from thofe that are natu- 1

rail that which is natural!; and to bee briefe,
fuch asare the next caufes aforegoing, fiich
alfo is the event of things. But in relpedof
God,all things wh«focver,arepartly change-
able,and partly ncceflary.In refpeft of Gods
liberty,which doth that which it doth freely,
all things arecontingent and mutable : how-
foever according to nature and the order of
the next caufes, they be ncceflary and immu-
table. Intclped:ofGods decree, thefecond
caufesand the effects of them arcall ncce(Va-ry, howfoever in themf elvesthey bec- unccr-taineantl contingent. And yet they arc not
abibluidy ncceflary, bur by the fuppofitk -n j
ofGods decree;neitherare they neceflarv by j
the neceflity ofcompulfion, but of infallibiii- j
tyonely, becaufeGod ordained before, that ; D
thofe* things which fliould come to pafle
fliould be. And this kind ofnccellity taketh
notaway the contingency and liberty of fe-
cond caufes,but rather eflabliflieth and con-firmeth it. For that which is free worketh I
freely,and that which iscontingent,worketh !
contingently, by the necdlary decree of
God.. Neither doth liberty and neceflity mu-tually overcome each other, but liberty and
compulfion. It is manifeft therefore that
Godsdecree caufeth an immutability to all <

1 things,of which notwitbftandingfeme,in re- j
! fpcdl of the next caufes,are ncceflary, tando- j
: therfome contingent ; but all of them in re- :
j fpeelof Gods liberty mutable. And as the ;
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but totepvehim asit wereto himfelfe; and
he whole will isnot ftirred up by God^md to
whomthead of rcGAing is not conferred,
bowhoever he may havepower towuh&and:
yet canhe nocsdually willto witbftand,nor
porfift for ever in that uprightneffe wherein
hewascreated, God denying hioaibwigch*I
ccofWctruly that this kindeof ncccflity as
touchingthe liberty ofmans will,wasaltoge-
therevitableandto beavoided sand yet ac-
cording to theevent of the adion it was in-
evitable* Yet I would not that any man
Ihouldthinkc that this ncccflity did any way
prpecedefrom thedecreeofGod,which did
onely follow the decree being granted and
admitted;and eAeUmin his temptation being
deftituteof the helpe of God, call himfelfe
of hisowneaccord mto thisfameenfuing ne-
ceflityoffilming. Inthefecond time,hisfall
being prefent, there was another floceflity
thereof:becaufe when it was.it was necefli-
ty.In the third time,mandrew untohimfelfe
by hisfault,hismture being now corrupted,
another ncccflity of finning, infomuch that
hec made himfelfe thefervantoffinne. Ber-
nardfaith:/kp**notoffer wh*t evil&ftrangt
mowter, thenitit ftlfr corrupted orctuagrdt*
reorfetmdttth 4 necejjfty to [in**, Mtdjtt thene-
ceffiyubbenghit hevelmary ,it net obit tec*-
c*f*the -mil:nor thewill% dltheughil he intiftd,
excludenntjfitj.

Ifany man fhall lay,thatby this our plat-
forme many are tyed by an inevitable ne-
ccflity tobe damned;I would have himgive
caretoesfuguftme,whofrith:Holdtint meft
fledfeftly, unddeuht netiuuuj wife tint nuyeuu
perifiwbom Cjodhe forethecruuitnof the teorld,
hathofh s freegceduejfemad* vejfeltef mercy,—*r thdt Mj ofthemrohem he heth net prede-
Jl{notedtocttrnoUlift,conhjonj meouetieefih

vet 1fay thattbcdecree of repro-
n not caufe a neceffiry of damna-

A theyi^dfullhytJeevnmldJehytM^ xeoUdeeym^
item
thot rebuk t*.good,4*4slfe ef pet**r. It dothnet
therforefoOmfostheyimogiut whicheb\t£lfnck
thi»gt)tb*t God hobtekonrepemonrofoemtheft
torebornbeegov*it ttotjtudJtotktbrewu* them*
theft,rehoueheIwkoenukgtutf.

Moreover,thefolfe lamencccflity follow-
Cthof tbeir hypoebdis, who affirinea bare
permilfion. ForthatwhichGodpermktetb,
thefelfclamething will henot hinder;ande-
viil,ifGodhinder not, cannorbc avoyded,
and thatwhicb cannot beavoyded^halcome
topafKinftlliMy. And therefor« evffl, per-
miuion being once granted, of ncccflity
cofsmcthto pafie, although moll freely on
manspart. Whereupon it isplaine^hat the
decreeofGodisnotmoreinevitable, than is
the very permiffionfeparaced fir
crccJdowifhthatthey would wellweigh&
confiderthis, whoobjedunto useither the
Stoicall fete, or the dotages of the Mani-
chees. Forweedifferfromthem asmuchin
certsine judgement and opinion, aswhofo-everdodiffer rooft.Fer firft,theStoickes do
tyeGod unto thefecond caufes, fotbat bee
cannotdoeotberwife,than thenatureofthem
willfoffer.-ws onrheothcrfidc,doehold that
allfecond caufesdoc depend upon and artc ordered by God. Secondly,theStoickealay,
that neitherGodnor fecond curies can doc
otberwifeby their naturethan they doe:wc
lay thatfomcfecond eaufes, are by Gods or-dinancemutable,otbeyfome immutable >and
thatGod himfelfe, cancither net doe, that
which heedoth,or clfcdeeit otberwife.But
nowto come to theManichees, whomake
twpcoetcrnaU Gods;we but one. They of
their twoGods,makeonegood,and another
evill:we(ay,chatthere isoncatriotady good
and juft God. Thirdly,they willhav*oneof
tbeirGods to bcetheouf* and worker of
good things,and theotherofevill t wemake
onetrueGod theCreator sod ruler of all

D things,and working nothing butthatwhich
ismodgoodand moll juft. Fourthly, they
fay that they whichart crcatedbytheir good
God cannotfmee: weelay,that God doth
mail frsdyconvertwhombewill̂ ndwhen
they ore converted,they can never mthislife
perfedly befreefromfinnes, but deefeme*

timeirunneintoInchlint, at doe grievoufly
wound theconfidence. Fiftly,theyfey,that
they that arecreated by theevfllGod Amply
cannot beconverted:wefay.thattheundcan
fpiritsandmen werecreatedboth good and
holy,bur yet they fid!by theirownewilland
feufr, andnet by anyfruit butthe juft per-
mifiooof the Creator, and brought upoo
thenriehrea aneerflicy of finmog, And al-
though it beone, thatmancafcnoc withhold
himfelfe from fiming.nokffc God m
himthatgrace, cetdothfaeaotfiaae ofno-
criEty,thatii,oicompulfirm,but wfllinaty.

B

cm the dc-

Pef/eodPet.

tred. And
bationdot!
tioninany man. For the firft aft thereof,
which isa purpofenot toihcvvmercy,cauftth
notthis ncccflity in men.butgoethbeforeit
asan antecedent :& man himfelfe verilyhath
broughtupon himfelfethisncceflitywith his
owne mollfree, yet rebelling wilL Nowthe
fecond adof Reprobation, which is a pur-
poleofcondemning, caufethnot any necef-
fity of damnation, but by the finne of man
coamingbecwecoe. tyoreover, theneccf-
fity of damnation followetb after the fame
manner by theforeknowledge of God; and
yet this neverfeemeda thingllrange mto a-
ny one*Butfbme willfay,that the foreknow-
Wgeof God doth never caufe in man any
ncccflity ofdamnation, akhoughitdoeiflu-
redlyforefeethefeme. And I lay alfo, that
Reprobation doth cither net at all caufe
damnationinman, orthatiedoth not caufe
it,but for finne.bit it maybeobjedcd;Tbcy
that are predefttnaeed unto daqamrieo, can
not befreed by repentance, although they

would.Whereto1anfwer with oAmgofi+As
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| And the will lutlifufficieuc liberty, if by it A
|(Hfe or the nature thereofit be inclinable to j

thecontrary of that which it choofeth, and j
doth of theowneaccord choofe that which it :
choofeth;although the fame liberty bee go- j
verned and one way limited by God.Whcre-fore 1 am fiat of Anfelmusopinion,who faith:

evt'&tars ^thoughit bee of neccffity that thojcthings doe
' ’ come to paffe whicharc foreknown and predeftina-

ted; yet fomc things foreknowne aud predeftma-
ted doc not com:to paffe by that nccefftty which
goethbepre a thing, andcaufcthit , but by the
famenecejftty which followcth a thing. For God
doth not canft, although hcv doth predftinate
them, by forcing the will,asbyrefilling it flit by
leaving themin the power thereof.And 1 am alio
of Gaudentitts his opinion; who faith; The
lewes wet e willing to do that evil whichthey did.
And verily,ifthey hadbinunwilling to doit ,they
had not done it. Audit is a horriblefacriledge c-
vento tlnnke that God,who ti not onely good and
righteous,but alfogoodneffe andrighteeufneffe it
felfcydoth either command, or compe/l any thing
to be doneywbich hee condemned) when it is done .
But that I may in a word fully dcliuer my o-
pinion,ifit be demanded,how the wil of God
carricth it felfe togood or evill.I anfwer.-that
in a good afl God carricth himfelfe pofirive-
ly. lor firft hee determineth tht event of
good,by willing effectually toworke it ; and
f econdly,he inwardly inclineth the will of the
creature, to doe that good which it doth.
Thirdly, lice fometimes layeth a nccellity of Qimmutability on him that doth well, but yet
it i s joy ned with an cxcecdingfrecdomc.Af-
ter this fort the elect Angels doc neceflarily
obey God,yet not by conitraint, but greatly
coveting, and with all the ftrength of their
will defil ing ir, not being chcreunto compel-
led. In anevillact, I fay that God carricth
himfelfe privately;not by a logical!,but a na-
turall privation foregoing the habit, for fir It
he wiilcth that evil!come to paffe,not by do-
ing it himfelfe,but by willing not tohinder it
to bee done by others.Secondly, he doth not
inwardly incline the willtodocevill, but hee
forllikech, and outwardly offereth objects
which are good in themf elves.Thirdly,God
layeth not on usany neccffity, but a deferci-
on,or want of grace,which once being,there
followcth the neceffity of finning, notasthe
cffe.ft doth hiscaufc, but as the dated doth
him that foriaketh. And this I am refolved D
on, that Gods decree doth altogether order
every event, partly by inclining and gently
bending the will in all things that arc good,
and partly by foi faking it in thingsthat arc c-
yill:and yet thewillof the creature left unco
it felfe,’ iscarried headlong of the owne ac-cord,not ofneccffity in k felfe, but contin-gently that way which the decrccof God de-
termined frometernity.We therfore(thanks
bee given untoGod) doe with all our hearts

j renounce the doting follies of theStoickes
1 and the Manichecs,

C 21. '

The fou.ihi rinuiuttion ti ,
That wee doe teach,that the grcatefl part
of mankindcis deprived of Chrilt and all
laving grace.

tSfnfwir. f ,
ft might haply feemea rigorouscourfcthat

fame ihouid bee deprived of Chriif , iflo bee i
that they had never at any time nor any where
received fav ing grace. But all and fcverv one
received holinefte and htppintfle in tsfdam,
together with an ability to perievcrc and rc-
maine in the fame holy Ik happy c(hrc,if they
had would. But esfd-im would r.ot;but did of
his owne accord call away that grace

j which was bellowed on him by his Creator;
j for which being loff. it ts a wonder, that all

B j without exception ate not da.nned.And ther-I fore it may feeme the leffe flrange toany one,
| ifgraccby Chrifd be againe bellowed upon

one,and not upon another.
Secondly I anfwer, that weedoc very wil-

lingly acknowledge that Chrifl dyed tor all
( theScriptureaverringio much;) but weut-
terly deny,that he dyed for alt a.:at very onea-
likeinrcfpdi of God,or as well tor thedamned
aselcCt, and that effectually on Gods part.
For firit let us weigh wcl the wordsofchrifl '

/ never knewyou ,depart from mejee workersof
inuyuitj. Now to Know with God is to ac-
knowledge: andthcrefore,whom Chrifl ne-
ver knew, hee never acknowledged for his.
And tbofe whom he hath not fometime ac-
knowledged, heneverbought or redeemed
with the priceofhis blood. And therefore
well faith Gregory ; Not to knowwith Cfodit to
reject. Againe, irall and every one be effectu-
ally redeemed,all and every one arc reconci-
led unto God:becaufe that the forgiveneffe
offinnes, and the fatisfadlion for the fame,
are infcparably joy ned together. Yea and
fb»«/placeth redemption itn he temiffion of ,
finnes, where he(ait h: 'By wbcmwehavere-
demption through!) is blood,tvon the forgiveneffe j
offinnes N tvs well cherlore faith Profptr -.isis z.it.i.reft.
it is not (ufficient for the renewing of men,that : p’ o Ang.
Chrifl lefts v’.u borne man,unlcffe they be re- clle ‘̂ S>.

iitr.

S,rj ,ddXeez

Matth, 7, 2}.

newednlfo inthe fame fpirit,wbe/ofhewas borne’,
(oit is not fuffcient for mansredemption ^ Chrift
lefts was crucified,ttnleffe we dye together andbe
buried with him in Atp/i/wf.Ohhdenrcrniles
thereforeI frame thisallutnption;But ail are
not reconciled unto God, neither doe all re-
ceive rcihifiion offinnes; for then all men
wereblcfled;and it werenot poffib:e for them
to perilh jwhich thing to affirme of all and e-
very one,is very grotU-.T hirdly.Chrifl gave
himfelfe that hee might fanclific unto him-felfc a people peculiar, ihacis, as a pietious
treafiire and his owne gotten good (elected
and chofeli from among other : therefore it
was not Chriils purpoie,togive himfelfe for
aranfonleforalland every onealike. Fourth-
ly; for whom redemption is ordained, to
them alfoisgiven onGods part the making
of them fonnes by Chrifl;but the making of

tonnes
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f o nncs,or Adoption is notgranted to all and ; A i — ;they were net dsrefily the lewsto whomhe j
every one,even on Gods part.For the power j j was fent, hut the Eleti for whomhee was fent. j

of the Adoption whereby a man is made of j Hajmo faith ; Even M by one man deathand ft* ftmmuta
the child ofwrach tbschild ofGod,isonely j j came generally to condemnation : fe by one )U-
given to thofe that btleeve and apprehend j j ftice of man,that ts,of drift, to Himen defied

Chrift.TiirMre(faith Auguftyr.e)the children| j and pred/ jhnatedte eternall life,came grace to

ef §*d,who are not at jet fo mto nr,and yet they| the juftificationeflife. And agair.c:H# teckenot >

are fo unto God ; becaufe that by believing they j j teway tn theelefi onely originally but alfo alhiail j
fhouldafterwardsbe fo throughthe preaching of j j fanes: and therefore grace and thegifs through j
t he ( fofehandjel before this w.tsjojheywere cn- j | grace didredound unto theeletl.Acjutnas iait h;
graventhe children of God,by a ftedfaft undim- j j ( hr ft his merit according to theftrfpcier.cj ther- ^ ?<-i

mutable ftability , in she remitter of their Father. j ofcarriethitfelfe indifferently toall, but not ac- j
And againc,there are (ome whichtn refpeFt even i j cording to theefficacy.whichcommtthto paffe— j
of font* prefentortempor.ilgrace which they have j i partly by (Jodyelethen,through which the effett j
received,arefatd by us to be the children of God , j of fhnfts merits ismercifully beflowed on feme; J
andyet are they no: fo unto CW.l:iUly:None are : and partly by the juft judgement of GOD
truly redeemed on Gods part, but they who j g wit hdrawnefrom ctherlbme.
arefreed from fume, bothaccording to the i Object.1. Againftthis ins thus objefted ;
powerthatit hathtocauledamiianoi^andal- ! The Scripture aftirmeth that Chrift redee-
io according to the power that it hath to med the world. Whereto I anfwer'.That this
rcigneiri them. In this doe the ancient Fa- j word (world) in the writings ofthc Apoftles
thersagree: for Augufi.faith ,By this Media- i doth not fignihe both all and every tnan that
tour God /bewith that hedoth make them of evill j deicended from kddam,but-all nations in this
men eternallygood,whom he hath redeemedwith | laftageofthe world:GW(faithVaul'/wasncon- l }l

j hie blood.And againe - Thofe whom hee would j j cihng the word unto himin Chrifi. Whatmea-
make hie brethren,he freed aid made them fellow j j neth this word world in thisp!ace?Surcly not
htiret.And againe,^if willhave no partaker j j all men of all ages, but the Gentiles which
in that which hee hath bought , but will pojfejfeit j i were to bee called after the alcenfion of
wholly to himfelfe,&to that endgaveht /o great j Chrift,as Paul plainely explaining his owne

In Unit.ill. a price,thatheemight onely poffejfe the fame.Ify- | mindefheweth, Rom.11.11.wherefore if the
6u4»irezj, eh;uj faith,Chrift whofufferedforusJsathfreedc j fall of them bee the riches of theworld, and the
ln l4' *' us from finne and thebondage thereof : Remijius \ j dtminifhingofthemtheriches of the Gentiles,htw

ifllh\Thou art tbereconciler.tbomtrt the recon- I much more fhall them abundance bee } And a-
cilement,and bleffed fhall they beefor whom thou j gain in the15.ver(.If thecaftmg away of them,
fhall makereconciliation. Outofthelelthus j ( that is,of the lewes'jbee the reconciling of the
concludcialland every oneare not redeemed j world,what fhall thereceiving bebut life from the
according to both the aforefaid powers of dead?in thefe very words he plainly lhew eth,
iinne. For let us grant that on Gods part j that the reconciliation of the world is the rc-
they are freed from damnation ; yet they are j conciliation of theGentiles after the calling
not in fuch mrafare indued with grace, as away of the lewes.Ar.d hereby it is moft ma-
that fin fliail no more reigne ir.them. Chrift nifeft, that all the like places of Scripture,
therefore is but onely the halfc redeemer of which many doe thinke to make for the uni-
thefe,and for that caule not a redeemer.Laft- verfall redemption of all and every one, are
ly, let us diligently confiderthe judgement tobceunderftocdoffoinemen to bee called
of :indent writers.Ambrofefaith;Ifthoubelee- out ofevery nation and country after the
veft not ,Chrifi came not downeforthee ,Neither death ofChrift. And hereunto alfo let us
didhefuffer for thee.Augaftioe fa\\.b:£vtry one joynetheanfvverof Augufime; He caSeth often
that is generated is damned, and none is freede times even the(fhurchitfelfeby the name of the
mleffe hebercgenerated.hnd againe thiswell ^ worldaccording untothat, Godwas reconciling
faid,I will havemercy on whom Iwtlhave mer- the world unto'himfelfein Chrift -.And againe ;
cy.For if the whole world being in thraldome the Semieofman came not to judgethe world,but
in the power of Jin,and moft \uftlj ordarnedto p»- that the worldmight bee faredthroughhim.And
nijhment , be nevcrthelcjfcin part by Godsmercy John faith in his Epiftlc,Wehave anadvocate
freed: who canfay unto God, why doft thou con- withtke Father, JefusChrift the jujft, and heis
demne the world l Andagaine Hceth.it hath thereconcilerofourfinnes,andnot onely of ours,
bought us atfo deerea p> ice.wilnot thatwewhom but alfo of thewhole world. 7herefort the whole
he hath bought fhouldbce deftrayed.Godhath at- warId is the Church, and the whole world hat (
ver.a great price and bough: thofe whom hee teth the Church. Therefore the world hit. j
cjuickneth,A nd againe:Ofwhofe mercy isit but teththe world - the malignant world the rfton- I
of his who hath fent lefts('nriftinto this world to ciledworld,the damnedthefavedandthedefiled I
fave/inners,wliom he hath both forcknovvne that whichisc/eanfed.But thisworld,which God i

: | and 'picdciYinited.andcalled,and jufhfied,and in Chriftrecuncileth untohimfelft,and which by j\ ste 4.dena-, glorified: Bernard faith ;(JhriFl needed none of Chrift i,fined,aidto whichallfinneiithrough
4 >‘ theft : neither didht any ofthofethingsin regard Chrift pardoned , isdefiedcut of themalignant ,

of himfelfe, but rather tn regard of the elefi damned,anddcfilcdworli. Rupertustilth: The fa 26a.s-s '• ‘ world •
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world fureft ,which God loved,we underft and to A | God will have all mentobe: fived althoughhee

i be mankind,that is ,theliving and the dead • the willbabe many not to beeJ 'aved, becaufe nil who
| tiead,whichinfaith lookedfor hiscon;ming\thc It- \ are faved, arenot faved bar by hint willing it.

j vingwbt Jhould belecvein him, whether they And Agamc Whenweereadcin the holy iertp-
I wereof the /ewes or of the Gentiles-, forfo he faith tures ,that (jod vot'd haveall mento bee jAVcd,nl-

without anydiflinli ioneither of lew or Gentile u- though wee know ajfured/y that allmen are not
mverfally , that every one that beleevetb in hit» fived,yet ought wee not thereforeto derogateetr.y
flail not perift ,but have life evtrlafiing.And the thing from the omnipotent willefgod,but thus to
com moil glodeexpounded) the world* theft underfund that which IS written. who will
that be the deli of theworld, have all men tobe faved,as if it ftould bee (aid,

Ob)ec( , II. Saint Tty// faith, that C/ od'.riil that no man was faved,but he whom God would
that ad men be faved anti com:to the knowledge havetobeefaved : riot that there is no man
ofthetruth.Ianfwer,fiift,chatthejslaceisnot whom he will not have laved. Haymo faich:
tobscini.lcrrtoodjOfallthepoftcricyoFê - God mil have ad mento bee fived. Let unken
dam, but properly ofthofe which live in the ashewhatisthereafon why all men are not fa-laft age of the world. ThisI prove by con- ved. To which,anfwermufi be mtde ,that that
ferring of the like places,wherein‘TWdoth g fayingintheTfalmsit true.Hee^utfe the word
plentifully fliew his meaning.v4ff.l y.yo.And andthey weremade. Inhkem inner he will jane
the timeof this ignorance god regarded not , but allmen who are faved, and who by his mercy

Martcwll * Now he admonifheth all menevery where to re- feeke to bee faved. For the Apoftle puc theg««»inms pent.Rom.16.25.By the revelation of the myflc- whole for the part, as it is in theCfofpcll,where
jftwjhjfmitii\ ry whichWits kept fecret fince the world began. the Lord faith, Iflbeehftedupfrom tht earth,
iirmichasifliej 26.But , Now is openedand pub/ifijed-— for the / will draw alluntomee.Forhe hath not dratone,

^ ŵilled)
'1 i Obedience of faithammg atnationt.Colod .1.26. neither dothhedraw allmen untohim, but AH

Sutallmtn j The myfiery which was hidfneethe worldbegan that are eleeft, both of all forts,andnations.
Ilhculd repent.; and fromallages, is now made manifefi unto the Thirdly, I atlfivcr, thatGod will not have

Saints.27.To whom God would make knowne every one of every kiride jbut the kinds ofc-
(fhrifi — :whom we preach,admonijhing every very one tobec faved ; that is to fay,df every
man andteaching etsery man,that wemay prefent eftateund condition fbene. Augufiine faith:
allmen perfelt in Chriil lefts. And in the 2, This very faying,(Vho will haveall men tobe fa-epil tie to the Corinthians the 6 .Chapter and ved :is fofaid,not becaufethereis no man whom

• lhe 2.verfe,, hcexpoundeth that place of /- heewouldhavedamned ,w ho would not dee any
fHas,where it is (aid:/« anacceptable timehave Q powerful/ miracles among them, who bee faith
I heard thee,andin a day offr.lv.itionhave I hel- would haverepented if hee had : but thit wee by
pedthee, andl will preferve thee : andwillgive allmen,may underfiand every fort of men, by
thee for a covenant of the people that thou maifi whiit differences foever difiingnifled, whether
raift upthe earth, that thou maifi fay to tht they be kingsor fub\cQs, noble or ignoble, high
pnfbrers,got forth, after this hOiion:Behold, or low, learnedor unlearned , ft rang or weake,
Now faith hec, the accepted time,(chat is, the witty ,dullSpirited orfoohfh/ ich or poore ormean
time ofthe new Ttllaoicnt) behold , Nowthe men or women,infants or children,youths or yong
dayof ftlvation. Saint Peter laithiftlvationor- men,middle aged me or oldmen,in al languages,
darned to bee declaredinthelafi times:concerning in al trades,inalconditions,inal profeffidns,in the
which the Prophets which did prophecy of the I i-.numtrablcvariety of wills and conferences, and
grace which{bossIdafterwardcome to you, have what other differences foever there is among
feardied and inquired. And Chrift himfelfr men. Thcfc thingsfaith he, very truely and
faith molt plaindy of all, when! (hall belifted rightly,for this word,All ,is lomctime taken
up from the earth, I will draw all things unto me, diltributively,and then it (ignificch every fi>
l thereforegrant, that God willeth rliat ali veralland particular perion ;and Paul to the jz.Tbejf ,t .$ •
ihou'.d be laved : but that God both willeth, intent that he might fignifie this, joyntth the t
andth.it he hathalwaycs willed that all men word every one with the word ail.it isalfoof-
in all ages fhould be faved, T utterly deny, ten taken collectively, and then it fignificth
neither hath Paul laid fo much: and among any, and not every one:when Chrift is faid
theancient writers they which feeme to at- D to have healed every diftale, that is,any dif-
firmefo much, doenotwithftandingin thefe cafe. Thedoublc fignification of this word, Pol.Hfi.

htMeytw, kindcofi’peechesdoubtfully aifirme it: I doe Ariflotlc alfoobfbrved. This word All (faith „imagine that it may with reafon and religion bee hee ) is taken two waves; Hrft for every one (jfr Xur.̂ f

rw « w’ de
\

Peeved; I do nor tbinkeit irrclighntobelecveit, —andfeccndly the word All is ufed, when i/.osos

‘’ljii.ifr. fr It mayprobably andrehgioufly bebehived. it cloth not llgntfie every one: tt is plaine adnav.
1 ' Secondly lanfwer:That God wills chat all therefore that the word All,hath a doubtfull

men bee faved,that is to fay, of thofe that arc fignification. A nd of this tnindc alfo is Saint
favcd.Sofajth AuguftiteiEvenasit is faid that Hicronte: It islike unto that (faith he) whichis
all(haftbee syuickue/l in Chrifi, although very inthePfalmc: every manisafter.If every
many bee pumfhedby eternajl death : becaufe all : manheafter, then is he alfo after whichfpc.t-whofoever they aretint doe receivetiernail life, j kethit,and hee bee a tyar which fpe.tfrthit , then
doenotreceivcitbut inChrifi: fo os it faid, that 1 ) ts net that true which hee fp:.: fr:h, namely that

every

\
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<lATmtlf^Predeftnuitibi
f «M» H 4 /you ifcr, < fthtsfaymgfaarne,
thefawordstvmjmanjotblyet are (**4.faidbe-I fare)to faunderjleod/tfier thisfort ^ Agreat part

Comment ai*' ^uAtfa Apoftlewritltb elfa-
tamu.fi

* *Y wherfcTtacking everyman: miniagfame+dw—j#«every man: not thot be. taught aS' men,
ffirf / owmany. aretluge,^ Je* *»f thesdaj irhkb
haveneither heard offhe+OjwJNej de&eduet fior
yet fo.jnuch a* bis name?;but that he Ihould
teach afld admonifoal that arc in tbeChurch.
Sedufasaifokith: audalinTsuiare one.
\t F^tthiy,Saint^fy/{p$akcth in this place
ipcowi^tp the dvqval?le judgement of
Cbriljiaaa^;a$d not,according to tbojudg -̂opeurpfifccfctand irxulliblc certainqu Like
BWw?that alfo that hecalletbtbcfaith-fullin.vlcvcraU Churches men ckded; a*

mopalhvbonjtherqvwt many whkhaftcrv
warorolaway from tb$faith. And yefisnot
the Apoftlc deceived; for it isone thing to
fpeak^acccordiugto hisowneaffcdfon:and
another thing to fpaikc Wording. as the
matter isindecd.%Autufiine faith:We , ought
facharitably to bee(tjfeSedtowifi that ,all
beefaved-.mmenthat knownot who appertaine to
thetimber of tbofathat:are predefttna(edt and
who doe not.And againetW?mnfi at muchat in
us IjethJbeing unabletoehfUnguijh thofethat are
predejltnasedfromthofe that are not, defire that
atmenbeefaved,andnfa fbarpe corrtUion unto
all withanintent tobealc them that they perifk

Yeaindewkhisfcndcof will fttfilethto*r-
gtfc wcakcooflcybccttfeGod fticuW willthat
wkichfhaU notcometo palftt But you will
fty,thatthiswill isconditicwllfthatis, that
God willthat they beefavetH if they Ihallbe-
leetre. And Ifey firft, that thewillofGbd
ftwdsdottbtftify onrill thecondition bee ful-filled,and that the firft caufe is bythismeans
held in fafpenceby thefreond cautes;More*

over there isgiven untomen afree will either
tobdeeveor notto bcleeve j >thatis> flexible
and inclinable both-wayes,either by grace,or
by nature, both which thingSSrc.falfe, as I
vfriUafterwaedsfhew.Andtherefore,thiswH
iarathera humane will than a divine. Heart
whaCe/^Wwar/laith.The wit tfgodis taken
fiure mannerofwayee fathe trineipaUTiehlerj,
firfifarthe knowItday ofCjoa\ rheujor the wigof
the Sainttytebo-mltncharity thateVenthe nnjujt
fhontd bee petted ; againe, for humanereafoni and
lastly far Gods Canemandements.Secondly,this
conditional!will feemeth idleand unnecefla-ry,efpeciallyinhitn whofe power is infinite;
ixxaufcif heeameftly willed,he would verily
doe a thine, when hec might without hin-
drance. Thirdly,Gods will isnot fuch
ccmingthe Angels, whereby hewillcth that
alloftHetn Ihould be laved ‘.therefore,it may
wellbe demanded,whether his wilt be inch
concerningman.Fourthly, ifGod will that
all men,astheyart men,tie faved:in like man-nerhe wilkthatall finners,as theyare finners,

Hence it appeareth what wee ought to Q beedamned jwhich isabfurd.Fittly,thatwifi
thinhe of Damafcene his opinion, who di- which cannot bee refilled, is abfohite: but
ftinguilheth thewig ofGodinto hisfrecedent . GodsAntecedentorfirft wilfcfchnot bee rc-and confident will. Heccdleththat his prece- fxded'.Rem.q.ip.For thereTVw/fpeaketh of
dent wig,whereby God,as he that isablolute- thewil that goetfa beforeal caufes.Therforc,
ly good,wiliethto beltow algood things,yea the precedent will isabsolute.And thiswill I
blcfltdnclTe it (clfc upon the creatures and makemanifdlafter anothermanner:the will
by thistWtfheeailjjmcth, tliatGod wilieth of God is,that feme Ihould belceve and per-tliatall ntcu ihould be faved,and attaine unto fevere,andthatotherfome Ihould bee fona- ;
hiskingdomejbecaufc he made us not to pu> keneithcrnot beleeving or not^rfevering.
nifli us,but that He might make us partakers You willaskemehaply how I know this. I
ofhisgoodndle,as beinggood himfclfc.But anfwer,by theevent. For as touching the e-
hisconjequent wig is tliat, whereby for fome vent tome bcleeve, and lbmcdohot Bcleeve.
ccrtaine circumftances ofthe creature,beab- But tobcleeve, and topcrlevercisacertaine
folotcly w illcth thisor that.•and by thiswill, kindcofgoodaftion; and on the- contrary,
hefaith, that God willcth that man Ihould nortobeleevc, ornorto perlevereisancvill
be dsmiiitd for fuine,becaufe lie is juft. And action. And every thing that ft good, is,
indeftsIti\isdiftin(Sion ofwill in itlclfc is jto ^ through thecfeftuall will of God; and fo
beallowed,buttliatisnot a very fitexample, farrcforth asthereis,orexifteth tbatwhich
whiciihe liath propounded concerpii^ his isgood,foferreforth God wiliethit,and ma-precedent w ill-Fortbciefeemeth not tobein ketbit toexift bywilling it. And that ev HI,

J Godfiich a wil,or(asthey ufetotermc it)lucb whichcommethto pafie, cormneth to pafle
hUtH.4'** ! wiping will, whereby he will indefinitely or ! Gcdaothindriug it; and becaufeGod will

’ uponcondition, that all and every manof all not hinder it,thereforeconfequenriy it corh-
agqsmouldbcfavtd. ,Farfirft,itarguethafi- methto pafle. Hereupon,it i» certaine that
nice povvt;rand iufuiftcipncy iu him that wil- God wilieth that fame Ihould bcleeve, and
feth. Fqt \vhatfoever any one debretb and pcr&verc unto theend, and thai otherfome
carpeftty willcth, that will he bring topafle, 1 docnotfo;yeaeven withoot any condition;
unleflehebeeItjndred. Asforexat^>le:The j and noreafou can berendred,whcrcfofe hee
Merchantdefirethand earncftly wilieth to wiliethtliis.Therefoyethiswill wbothabfo-iavc hiswarc; but beingforced bya tempeft, ! ioseAad firft: and therefore thifconiverlalk
tptheintent that liimlclie may cfp^e,ihec 1 { precedent will concerning thefalvirioftofaft
dodiabfolutely will to call them intothefca. ; • andevery oocin Ghrift, is cooBtcrfeit end

fained.
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<SZ5 |Treatife oJTredeflmation.
t\ ding to the event, l lieallumptionalfo tnLiit

bediftinguifhed, Every one in the Church,
by Gods commandcmcnt (Belcevc the Gof-
pcll) is bound to bclecve that lie is redeemed
by Ghrift ; yea even the reprobate as well as
the cleft:but yet notwithftandingin adivers
and different reTpedt. The deft is bound to
bdeeve, that by bdeeving hee (hall bee made
partaker of election -.the reprobate, that by
not bdeeving, he may be inadeunexcufable,
ev'en by the intention ofGod.for Godfome-
times giveth a commandement not that it
fhould bec aftually done, but that men may
bee tried, that they performe outward difei-
pline.and that they may be convifted of their

B natnrall infidelity, and be made nnexcufable
ofal their (innes beforeGodin the laft judge-
ment. For thus I diftinguiih of Gods com- •
maundement:there is a certainc comman-dement ofobedience.the performance where-ofGod willcthin all: hither are referred the
commandcments of the morall law. There
isalfo acercaine commandement of triall3as
the commandement of facrificing lfaackj cm.it .7.whereasGod willed) not the aft it felfc, but
oncly the manifeftation of obedience. And
therefore God muff not bee faid to mecke
men,if by the word preached hedooutward-ly call thofe, whom nee will not have to be fa-
ved :for by this meanes he fhewesunco them
the richesof hisgrace,and declares that they

C perifh by their ownefault,becaufe they will
not receive fatvation offered.But you will fay
theycannot :I confelfeas much, but chat in-ability whereby they cannot, is voluntatic,
and borne together with us, nor infufed into
us by God:and therefore it cannot bee ex-cufed. Very well therefore faith 'Barnard.
The mAfter knewwell, that the weightineffe of
the commandement exceeded the flrength of
wen: hut he thought it expedient eveninthis.that
it pnt them in remembrance of their owneinfuffi-ciencie. :— Thereforehj commanding thingstmpofftble, hee makes not tnen fmrvcrs from the
truth ,but humblcth them , that every month
map bee{topped. So faith Auguftine deg
&lib.orbit.cap.ttf .Secondly,I anfwcr : that,
that which every one is bound t© belcevc, is
true unleflcany one fhail by hisownc unbe-leefc hinder himfelfejthisdoth the reprobate
by his owne inborneinfidelitie.Thirdly,!an-fwer,that the argument dothfollow tvyiccaf-firmatiuelyinbothpropofitions, For thcr*--minior parts ofthe propofition are thus to beturned:Thatistrue.that everyone is bound
to beleeve, buteveryonejis bound ti beleeve
that he is redeemed by Chrift.Therefort that
is true. - V1

Obwtt./V The Fathers whicH'bifeevedright, doe atftrmi that Chrift redeemed alland the whole world.txfnfw. Whereas they
write that Chrift redeemed all men, and theworld,their meaning is, that liedid it accor-ding ontofuiljciency, and the common caufe!; and coramounatureof all, which Chrift didGgg

fained.Si*tly,thc ground of this opinion, is
that forefaide placeof Paul,which I haue al-
ready(hewed to be mifunderftood. And yet,
that place laicch not downc unto us any con-
ditional!, but an abfolute will. For there it is
firft aifirmed,that (jod 1till have almentobefa-
t/ed.-aftcrwards,that he milhaveall men tocome
tothe Knowledgeof thetruth,that is,untofaith,
becaufe by applying faith to the word of God,
wee acknowledge the truth. Where is now
then that condition of faith ? Laftly, againft
Damafcene I pppofc Augufltxe: whoto the
Pelagians urging this placeof fcripture,God
tvillerh that all men bee faved, maketh a dou-
ble anfwenfirft he denieth that it isnot gene-
rally to beunderftood of the univerfality of
men, and that by thisargument : That which |
God willethheeffefteth:but hedothnot ge-
nerally lave all mcnjthcreforc he willethnoc.
Secondly,he faith, that the place is to be un-
derftood of them which are aftually faved:
becaufe all men which are favcd,are faved by
the will of God. Againe, I oppofe againft
him Trofperalfo, who faith: If the willof god
concerning thetettiverfaUfaving of mankinde,and
thecatling ofthemto the knowledge of the truth,
is to bee affirmed fo indifferent throughout ulla-
ges,at that it/heuldbeejaidetooverpaffe
tnwhatplatefteuerfiods impenetrable anddeepe
judgements receivea greatblow. And againe:

Wee cannot faj that there is the calling of
grace whereas as yet there in no regeneration
ef the mother the Church. And againe:
Heferbadthe ApefileSto preach the Goff ellun-
to fome people ; and now asyet hee fiifferethfame
people to live out of hisgrate.Alfo I oppofeTho-

Aquin.es againft him,whofaith:5«-'faith
foms man,Godlovethallmen:wherito I anfwer,
that it it true fo farre foorth as he wiUcth fome
goodto ill: And jet lie willeth notevery thing
that is good to all, that is, ctcrnall life :and
therein he is faid to hate and rejell them.T o con-
clude,!oppofeagainft him Hugo de SanTt.Ve-
ilore, IVbo will (faith he) thataHmenbeefavcd
according to Ambrofc,ifthey themfelves wil.But
arc there not many who would be f a v e d y e t are
not faved ?—or this,He offereth grace vntoall,
bywhich, ifthey will, they may bee faved .But
how « this folution true,are there not,andhave
therenot beene many,whichncutr heardfomuch
at a word of preaching ?

ObielfiOH 111, That which every one is
bound to belcevc, is true:but everyone is
bound tobeleeve that be is cffeftually redee-
med byChrift -.thcrcfore it ismamfeft, that
every one, even the reprobate is effcftually
redeemed by the death of Chrift. Whereto
Ianfwerjrhat the termini or parts of the pro-
pofitionare tobecdiftinguifiicd • that which
every one is bound to beleeve,is true accor-
ding to the intention of God that bindeth ;
but it is not alwaies trueaccording to the e-
vent. Ionas preached, and therefore lice was
bound to beleeve, Yet forty dales, andNmva
fhall be defrayed ; but this was not true accor-
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<*J TreatiJecfTrecfeftination.616
cake upon him :and not cffcdlually on Gods Aj ur.ro nature corrupted, butisbefiowedbyfp
part. This very thing doth Profper make ciall grace, and therefore is fpcciall : I i;is ]

Di,r.cri. Acf

plainc:tollmen ( faith he) arertghtly faideta the ancient writersaifinne. tslugxfi faith : fr , ;

R.‘/rytJobieA. beredeemed\inrefpeR of the one natureof all,and Nature is common toali.butnetgrace: and hce
| theenecattfeof al,which our Lord did tritely ukj oneiy acknowledgeth a two-fold gracemame-
| vponhim-.andret ailare not deducted Jromcap- ly that common grace of nature,whereby we
! dvitie: The propriety of redemption without are made men :and Chriilian grace whereby

doubt belonged) mt» them for whome the Prince in Chrift wee are againe borne new men.And
of the world it fentabroad:—whofe death was hee is of opinion, that Come that doc net bc-
m fobejiowed for manbjnde .as that it fimIdalfo Ieevcin Chrift,doe notfinnewvhich isa thing

I Pennine unto theredemption of them, who were notwithilanding very ungodly and untrue, jf

I ‘nottoberegenerated.Andagaine hefaith:Our grace bee as gencrall as nacuie. Let us v\ eii

j Saviour may fitly bee ftide tobecrucified for the Weigh hiswords;/» that he hath{ faith he jed- TraSi.%}% j
j redemption of.aS the worldfieth in refpell that he ded : Pfove they are inexcufable for their finxe: /o

j truely toeke w>onhimthenature of man,andalfo it naymove men to afke,whether thofeunto whom
j *n refpell »fthecommon or general! perdition in g j Chrtfl hath not Come norfpokgn,may have anjtx-
j the firfi man : andyet he may bee faide to be cru- j j cuf for their fin. To thit anefiion,according

0 cified oneiyfor thofe,untorehomehisdeath reat a- : ' to my underfiandir.g , I make an/wer : that they
vaileable. Moreover, the fathers fpeake of j cannot bee inexcusable fir every finne which they

j the univerfalitie and of the world of belec-| |W*committed,but for this fin, thatthey have

I vers. Sofaith hee that is the Authorof the ! j no[ beleevedinChrift unto whome Chrifl didnot
Ub.l.eap. j. | calling of the Gentiles. people ofGodfaith j come, and untowhtmeheedtd not fpeake. ‘But

1 htfihavetheir fulneffe. \ they art not tn this .number unto whome bet hath

| And thus much,for theefficacieand great- | fokenin hisdifciples,and byins difciples,which
| nctfeof Chrills death ; Now as concerning j j hee alfo now doth.For hee came unto the (jcntiles

( grace;!fay,that that isdiverflydiftinguifhed. ; by his Church. - It remaines for us to

For firft, it iseither reftrainingjOr renewing. j demaund, whether they can have thitexcufi
The retraining grace is that,whereby the in- j which havebeene or are presented by death be-
bred corruption of the heart, is not thereby j fireChrifl came inhu jfhurch to the gentiles,
utterly diminiihed and taken away, but in Q and before they heard his goff til. I an[wer,tfut

fome is reftrained more, in fbmelefie* that it j without doubt they may, but they cannot there-
breake net violently forth into aeftion:and j fore efcape daunation -.fitr whofoever hath finned
it is given oneiy for a teftimonie vnto man, without the law, frailalfo penfb without thelaw.
and to preferveorder atnongft men in a poll- Againe hee faithOneiy grace dsfiinguifreth
ticke fociety:and thiskindeofgrace isgene- thofethat arefitved,fromthofethat are damned, (df <1)

rail, that is, belonging to all and every man, who were enwrappedtn one lump of corruption by
amongft whome Tome doe cxcecde other- one common caufefiom the beginning , Chryfo-
fome in thegifts cf civill vertucs:and there dome faith t The grace of God commethunto
is no man, in whome God doth not more or everyone, but it remaiaeth with them who doe •S.Tk.Aem-
le/Tereftraine his natural! corruption. Now worthily fulfiBthofe things, which are in their f ^ xcrJ.
renewing or Chriilian grace(asancient wri- power .- departing tjukkelj fiom them,whichd-.e
ters doe ufually call it) is that whereby man not well behave themfelvesneither doth it at all

hath power given him to bcieeve and repent, come unto thofe , who doe not fomuch an beginnt
both inrcfpect of will,and power:and it is to turne unto the Lord. Gregory faith:The
univerfall in refpeft of thofe that belceve,but . Gentiles did not any way worfiip God, neither
indefinite in refpedt of all and every man. ' /hewed they any flgne or token of any good worke,
Thus we teach,thus we beteeve. forindeede they were* firfaken.Amo gfl whom,

Secondly, Grace iseitber naturall, or fu- becaufe there was no lawgiver,nor no onethat bcunWerfii,
pernaturall;as tsfugufline himftlfe teacheth. d daccording to reafonfeeke after Cyod,there was ^**

I Naturall grace is that, which is beftowed on not as it were a man, but all lived as it werelike fornc chute*!
|man together with nature land this iseither beafis. And afterwards hee faith : whencur among the

!ofnature perfeft or corrupt. Perfect,asthe Redeemer came, hee fo received the calling of fhrn"h (?!"

<*
j Image of God, or rightcoufneffe bellowed grace,<u that there was not before in it thelife of and hidden :

j on Adam in hiscreation. This grace belon- prophecie. And againe: Teachers holding their for it is not

\ ged generally unto all, becauli wee all were j tongues, the diuelsgos ir.toshetr place.•becaufe Ty .

j in Adam -,and whatfoever hee received thic j none doe perifr by the ftlcncc of their pafiours,but g?aCe or iha

j wasgood, hee received it both for himfelfe | they who are not predefimated unto ctcrnall hfe. th^ hjduicd

|and hispoflcrity. The grace of nature cor- | Forthey an places for the divels,becaufe inGods ^ «««”>'•

* nipted,isa naturall inlighcning(whereof lohn j fore-knowledgetheyarenot preordainedunto gods
, fpeaketh:He enhghteneth every mmthat com- Tabernacle. Hereuponit tsfasd, that when the
meth into the world,) yea and every naturall Pafloursdidpreach,as many as were predefiina. '

I gift.Andthefe gifts truly by that order which ted unto eternal! life dtdbeleeve. J»dhereup- \
GoThath made in nature, are due and bdon- on faith whome hehath predeflinated, thofe j
ging untonature. But that grace vyhich is fu- j bath.be called. Hereupon it is,that the J Defiles {

j pernaturall, is not due nmo nature,especially I Jefirousto geei - to Jf,a> were forbidden by the \
1 ' holy j
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<s£t>idTredtifeofTredeftinatio'n.
holy Ghoft.Tbey therefore which are not.prMefti-
Tinted , whether they hears the worth of fbt prea-
cher!,er whether they doe not heat e them,cannot
bee ailed' auto GothTabtrnade.Andagaine:
Sometimesthe preachersareSilent by_ Gtdydif-penfaiiotj ,that they holding tbeirjnacvftbey which
mre not the Lords,may bedeceived of euiBfpirits.
Bec!a laith:Hegoetb to vifts and enlightentheir
hearts,ivhome bee hath predefimated totternaS
life,forfating thofe whome ho kfiowcihto be none
of his ownt , Anaftafiusfaith’.The Church in
tbtformerftattoferror,becing without eyes,and
blinds,did neither fee from the beginning ,wither;
wasit fieenc at all by God, Aisdagaiac’.^iS
other ’knit of faith which aretnthe world,.are
dead,at alfo the motions of thofe peopleand Gett-
tiler which are dead, as they which had not in
themhim who faide , l amtht-life." Neither do;

thej regenerate& qmekjntheir people and chil-
dren,by the wtmbt of water and the ffiril j bnt
are fruite/e(fe,andbereft of the well ofhfetand not
enjoying the water which is lively,and fireameth
nmoeternall life. Therefore that Chnreh which
is his, is oHtly tearmtdtbe lifeand mother of all
the living, ffttgode Santt.t'ift.faith: Some of
thofe, who were before the camming of Chrift,if
they had not bad fome other font-,theyfhould not
have bccne damned,for that they didnot btleeve
in Chrifi, beennfethey have anexcufe for that
finoe. Andagaine: fVhat if then (honldift enter
into conftderation bow many,and bow excellent in
compaiifon of thee arecafl-awajes,whe could nit 1

attame unto this grace which isgivenUnto thee ?
Surety than heft heard bow many generations of
men fromthe beginning evenunto this day,havej
faffed away,who arc a'l without the know-!

1 ledgeofGod, and thepriceofrhisredempri'!
tion,tumbleddowne into thegulfeof everlaftir.g
deftrudlion. Thy redeemer andlover bath pre-
ferred thee before alt thofe,in as much as he bath
given tbie this grstet which none of them was
worthy to receive, Andwhat wilt thou fly} where-
fore dotjl thouthinly that thou art preferred be-
fore them all ? hajl then beeni more valiantlhaft
than hectic more tsife ? haft thou beene more no-
ble ? haft thoubeene more rich than they a8 > be-
caufe thouhafl obtained this fecial! favour a-
bovt them atll How many valiant men l how
many wife menlhow many noble men ? how many
feb men have there beene ? and yet they Are' all
forfal^n, and have periled life cafl- awayes.
Thou onely art received before them all,and yet
thou can (l not [tide out anycanft why thou(hi til-
deft thus le;dealt withad, befuks the freefa-
vour of thy Saviour. '

HithertoI have opened and defended our
opinion of predomination. I will now briefly
examineanother, diffenting with this in ma-ny things, having taken it with as touch di-
ligence as1could,out of the publikt writings
of many men;and to this end I doe thus brief-
ly propound it.

Firft, God created all and every man ia
Adam toeternalllife.

Secondly,he forefaw thefall.

. Thirdly, bccaufe heis by. naturegentleaiid
good,he dothieriouflv willthatallmen afterthefall,fhould befaved,&conic to the know-ledgeof thetruth .- and thereforewilstogive :
allchcfortIterances bathofnature:and grace,;
thatthey may bee faved,but y«indefinitely,if they thcmlelvesfhaU beleovedFhis willof
God (they fay ) ispredeftination j.&:thefame
witbthe writtenGofpel.Therule-ofthiswill
isiff'hiftivcrfttadbefee ve,fbt*U btofaved ; Hu
that will not beleevei(hall be dam*ed.

Laftly, Ele&ion i& accordingto thefore-knowledge of future faith, wbidrnotwith-ftanding may bee ioft utterly for a time, as
fbmefay-,- or finallyand foreveryasfttaeo-

-thefs wikand reprobation isaccordingtothe
foreknowledge of infidelity,or theContempt
oftheGofpell.:

This platforinc a In very trurfi(fo farreds-
lean judgeof ii: by the Scriptures ) ameefe!
invention of manswit:whichwillappeareBy
the manifolde errors: fheremcbRtaiHed. J " ;

Eirftjby this platformeor ground-worke
therefollowesa ccrtaine nniyerfali reproba-tion, and that a veryabfiird and ftrarige
For if there.bee (as tlieydoea£fii*me)anUhi-verfall eledlion,whereby God wilicth thatail
men (ballbefaved indefinitely,rfthey do be-leeve; hee willcthalfo by the like reafon.thatall and each one ftiouid bfce damnedif they
doedot belecve; But thisreprobation is fto

• whereto bee found in the Scriptures. Yea
' hence it foliowetb,that God beingalike affc-<3cd toall,and ferioufly willing theconvtrfi-on and falvation of all , doth neither chufe
nor refute any man;

'Fromhence alfo it followed,ThatGrid|jrror
_
,.

hath in vainepropounded with himftlfe the
fupreme and abfolute ende of his counfels,

: ivhichis,tocommunicate hisgoodnes in trbe
I felicity even to every man.For if we confider
tbe event, hee doth not communicate his

; goddriefle and. eternal!life untovery many,
which isotherwifethanhe piirpofcd,namely,
unto thofe chat aredamned. But wefe are in
nocafetofay, thatthc fupreme endof Gods
couhlcls, either have anv uncertainecvcnt,or
are in vainc propoundedi ' -

Thirdly, this platforme attributed unto
God a certaineordered and fitted will,which Erf°r'*4
doth wholly depend on iiians:\yill, Thou
faift that God willech that all menwhatfoe-verfhouid bee faved by Chrilh Very well ;
Telhnee therefore why they are not faved :
They thcmfelueswillnot,thou faift?Yea wrs.
What is this but to fet the creature in the

: throne of Almighty God the Creatour , ^-siainft the orderof nature, and of allcaufeS?
| For thefirft caufe,which indeed isGods will,

ought to order and difpofethe ad!of tbe fc-
cond caufe. And therefore weaiaft not give
untoGoda will that isordered by the will of
the creature ; elpecially confidering that all
order in heaven and in earth whatfoever pro-ceeded from him. That which ordered
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6*» Trestif*of*FredefHfUUion.
»11things,itorderedof none.Morcover^nen
iftertwsfortitfede&ed ofthemfclvc$,by re-
ceiving ofGodsgraceBeringoffered, bythe
afliflince- ofcommon grade:and are aim re-
je&cd ofthemfclvcs, by rcfufingofgractof-
fered:and men tbemfelvea (hall bee thema-kersand framersof their owneekdtion and
reprobation randGod thatchufcth isftotfo
much tobeeprayfed, as tbcmen thatd6cre-
ceiveandembrace the bkfTmgoffered. '

Fourthly,this{datftraxrhnesdowneadc-terminate fore-knowledge about theevil!of
fault, withoutany decree going before con-
cerningthe eventof the fiuncj whichcannbt
be; AdefiaUeforcknowltdgeisnot thecaofe
of thatciing which is to bee, but thething
which&afioeeif thecadeof the foreknow-
ledge thereof. For thethingwhich(hail bee,
foliowes not the foreknowledge of it , but
foreknowledge foltoweth the thine iwhich
Hullbe,asIufbuutaught.For Goddoth firft
decrct&daag as touchingebeevear:thenaf-
terwards bet dothfore-know by hisdefinite
foreknowlcdfe,that it /hallbe.And Anfelms:
I»tbat({utb hc)4thing kfaid tobs fonkniwsso,
.itis hftbasprotwsuiosd that U/baBhe.And AM.,
gsjf/w'befbre histimeaffirmed,?&•/God doth
foreknew that whichJhtS hi.Henceit foliowes,
thata thing muftexift withGod,beforcitcan
be prccifely and definitely known before.And
everythingcxifteth&isjbccaufeGoddidwil
and dccreero dock lfit begood,or tofufier it
tobedoneifit becvill;having refped aiwaies
totbegood thatisioyned with it.Vnkflcwc
(hail boldcand graunt this,ie will follow that
fomething hathbeeiogof it felfc, thatis, that
fomething is a God. Therefore theexiften-cicor beeingof things, doth not goe before,
butout of all doubt foliowes the decree of
God. For firft of all, there is a foreknetv-ledge,or(asit plcafethothers )a knowledge
of beholding, whereby God bcholdcthand
feethwhat is poflible to bee, and whatnot;
Then foUoweth the decree cither of.Gods
operation, or of his voluntary permiffion,
and codfcqucotly of tbc eventof thething;
And this decree bccing once laid downs,
the definitive fore-knowledge is conceived,
whereby, it is koownc what fliall come to
pafleinfeUiUy. • ;

Thefifth defeat in thisplatformeis^ chat
it teaclieth that Chrift for his,part hath re-deemed and reconciledallandevery mats to
God,andthatvcry manyof themfor aUthst,
as touchii^ the event aredamned, which is
very abfurd. For ifthis werefo.finne,Satan,
death, andhell fhould beemoremighty than
ChrifttheRcdeemer^nd(as AugMjtmfekb)
Pithboman,wiacitur Bust tGodisovercornshj.
mums fimte. If thou wik iay,thatGodis not
overcome{.yet Ifay. tbdtbac according tq
thisplatforme, that he isaltered j for be hath
decreed,and ferioufly wilktb tofaveall meftj
andyet notwithftanding, another fo«en«
beinggiv£,he wijlctb todeftroy thofe which

A willnbeibcline and bead themfelves tothis
cotmftSI;

ThisplatformemakethCavinggraccfwhich
indfeedeis fujwmturall) tobc« altogether u-nivterfall.Bit thisopinion(tofpeakenohard-licrofii) is aplaufibM«viccofmansbrtine.
For firft of all,hereby the fpcciaU covenant
mSdevVlrh eAbrabam, and the greatneffeof
Gods mcrciestowaijdtbcGentilesis aboli-
shed. And there iawoisyftcryofahevocati-on ©ftheGentiles,Ifaffand every particular
man were by certune meanes called; unto
Chriftfrom the beginning;For thofeywfcich
foalf - byahchdpeofxommon grace, which
thcy ftadlreceive, giveafient uncoGodcal-
lingtbe», whethd'itbebycxtraotdinaryia-ftindk, or bytheminifteby of the word prea-
cbedjtheyfhall bdscco&tfd amongtbemem-
bersof theChurch, oudfhall betangto the
fpeciallcovenanr of theGcfpel. Moreover,
ifthofirft grace beimiverfall,it is eitherfaith
adtoally jor inpower* Tor without faithit is
impofliblc topleafe God,ar*l tpattainc fal-
eation.Butaduall faith isnot commpntoall.
The powerof fcitb.isdouble; thefirft is that
wheieby thouhaft receivedpower tobeable
to bcleevc,if thou wilt. But thisisnotfuffici-enc untofelvatibn;hedaufe now after Adams
fell, free will in fpirituall thingsiswanting,
cfpceially in the converfion ofa/inner:and
therefore further grace is required, where-
bya man may beable to wiH tobcleeve. No
wuscumtow toCbrift, fakes whiebffjf /iuoae
of tbs Father, John 6.44. Now they ar«not
drawftw<h receivepower to bcleevc, if they
will,but thofe whoofmen nilling,.aremade
actually willing. The ftcond power, isfhat
wherebyamanhath receivedpower towil to
belceve:but thisis nor common toall men,
Tojeu( faithChrift tohisdifciples) it isgiven
toknow {bo isy(hriesof tbakingdoms of heaven,
hut not fotothtstsjbtemmfitbe Fathirbathbidden
the fromtbsir//tf,Matth.i3.1l.A&uncTbttfcro
could tbejnatbtUevt,htcauft Ifaitb fsn- lold
thisJohn 12,33. Furthermore,ifthispower
werecommon toall and toeach perfoD,.feith
werecommon toall. For the will &the deed
flowccbfrom one and the felfefeme grace,
Philip.?;!?. It is God rfboworkgthtnjou tbs
wtH assdtjes dssds/venof bis good flsafmrt.Iohn
6,45.Vpbofoever fab(ward and learntdoftbt
Father,emtaetbssfa.Cbrifi. Butwhofoever
hathpower towilltobdeeve,liathheard and
Icarncd^sbc^ingdrawne of God:therefore
\yholbcver hath power to will to beleevc.co-
methuntoChrift. Well faith ufugsffiiutilt
foUnoftbnot/ bat ht whichemuconst,dothcorns,
vjtlspbow'dit,and dot Hibnttvorj nothat bath
Ifarnsd Bf tbo Father, bath not mcly powtr to
come,faajfodoth bo com: where new there is
(&. poffibibtajprofeBas,&vslsmtatie afftfbts,
&ejftii»t,) a poffibilitic, a fetting forward,
a defire tocome, andcomming ipdeede So
it appeareth,tbatto will tobclcevc n̂daiSu-allyto bclccvo, aremoftncerclycouioyncd;
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I yea feripuflv to wiU to beleeve,ismvery deed A LftV«*U P h c cF»bafhey vv|U,rc- 1
} to bclecvefjhe publicans and barlojS,and , ?» f e1 »)e vviUnot, >

chofc whichart heldcaptivcat the divel^wil, ; F*WH <kdpifoKsmd tolayetteGod hai-ll |
doe repent and arc couvmed :and jneretare 1 .gi^w.untpfpen np acbcrgrace^anthit.a. j
they doenot oncly recede poweriftbcywil, i ;gaiiift wMche^iTi or pcrvcf je will may j
but ofihllcrs and ftubbome repugn *̂ they pi^yaflp m^TO5r wdaRauiftu>hipb it doth !
ate made actually willing. . • prevaUe mdeede in the greateft pa« <>f man-:\

J Thirdly, there arcapd have bow fflRny .jffldebbecauCc^od will not rrilrafocit. To j
! nations, which have l\ad ,no knowledge.of .concede, lptux *lfohcarc thetdlimonicsof j
| the hyfoor which havenotkept itjand with- tje F^hew. Thf,author ofthccallitig of the r

out this knowledge, theCe is notanyf^viog thus: IffaittkattboSaviours
grace.|Anfwcris woptiobemade,thatman 0#Jph'fiw faftfaenootb) foistobe ]
receiving naturalllight isnottobep excufed ^^tdye^ fa.hi^dee iudgementefiiryiaefa/ fice: !
for the want of fupernatwall knowMged*- *, ^ivtfVb #•» fa* thti
caufe iffc would do by Gods aililbucatbac **&> wberthw&elunder &*s, faviug<ke
which liethinhim^God would inlighten him Sffff.of Godby lofimtyrijl.whytIpfff^pe
withfupernatural!gracuforthnsthe/chopl- . epith infapLendnotunrothis,tkeceefr
men doe ufually fpeake vAhfasgb AgMUfcftrto
ableby thtmiuiflerj tfmmUknnr the future of V by dhinodifrenfatjm,thatPbaratb#»4fr*IM-I
'faifa,ifbtntvtr\heerdany thing of h - yef hoe 8oilypfofrut,tmobfauatgly tefift,becaufethat
may by Godshelp,if be liuernurreOy enordiug foot* »** not onotyejuft pumfhmeni,, bmajufa
tt God/ law/•web at in bimUeih to doe. Far punifhmeet .evuUmiy prepared forjntka bv*n,j
thenCud wiU faccenr himeitberby himftlfr, tr whereby thoft wbicJtfeareGedmaykecorreiidd.:
byfame,ether%fa'"it^iiherm^UtrAngelfiypro- Againe :Tbe juagmWA. .**& MfidMbtbfyu|
pounding of faith Mute bittu. Fores innattereS wberfare of two Wickedmenbeing Affamabgidj
thingsJeinftpernemfU Goddotbmmjtergrate ? fejb*"H be caHedfe,<uthat hefotmidfollowthe ,

white menu vet wepiittg tob'tmfelft. Ianlwer» W%» endthe other foetid etthernet\kee ceded'
thatthis is falfe.‘Forifgracebegiven tohim . Jt_ ell,er notcelled fpenbrnbefoekldfdMftrim ^which,dothfhat which heth.iphim todoe tbet cels him. And againe j Begiveif*totdbem '
by the ftrengthof ,nature; itisgiven either kewiB,becenfe be ismfrctfull̂ which theegb1ft '

by mericor pr^ifoife, Nqtby merit,.becaufe Jbevldnetgive,jet be if \vft. Againe, hee doth
thereisnomfcricbcforeftith; and wedo no- .pot give tothen\ to whom heiwiil-aot,^^.
tjiing^cceptablc unto,God before wee have himight mekt knewne the riebrtofhnghrrit up-with, .tSfugu/ii/te:Thu bringefl ina fade of - mtbeveffels of mercy; for by giving mate fame,i
men,whicha*n pleafs God without the faith ef wlfp defaeve not jhee wiS beveit tobohisfret ptid '
Cbri/l ,blthe lave tf netury. Thisis tbecenfa by tbit nlfyjjis trnegrdee end favour.' Againe;
why the (foriftien Church doth 'efrepielly detefi whofrtvtr are fetapart/row origituUdemnetfo
you. Andit isnotgivenhy promifcjibecaule through the bountit ofGodsgroce,it it nodoubt ,
there is nopromile ordivine lawtobefound but tbet it fbould bee procuredfor them toheore
ill tlie Scriptures, that gracefliould by and by the Gofpel,undtobtletve whentip Ittort it. A-be givenunto him thaedpth that whichiieth gainejWr faretbet godsgreet it vet givennn~innimtodoe. Itisalipfaifetolay,thatGod to ell men. And againe:why one menit fa ex-doth minilter all thidgs d»t makefor. the bertedthethe is petfunded, endtobyitit net-fa
felicity of nature, or this prefont life. For withencther.O the dtptheftke r/tf /Wp.Thbmiis,i '3'*'* *'
fomc are borne leprofe, blinde,fcolifli, very Asbe dothnot tpetitheeyesof elltbet ereblinde,
poore, unmcctc for this temporary felicity t r.or cure all that erecreur.thut intheft hu power
neither doc they ever attaine unto-it. This might appeere^ end that inthe other the order of
opinion alto is againlk experience; becaufe netme might bee prefervtdx even fahedothnotmany dye in their infancy* and manyare foo- u by his helps prevent alltbet hinder grccejbm fomeliili andmaddealltheir lifelong, upoi\whom in whom bee wilietb thot bit mtreie(bottld cp-wc cannot fay that this univerlall graceisbe- peart; feelfa tbet the order offafiite fbould bee
ftowed. If is alfo contrary to moftplainepla- menifefi in ethers, lfidore , Spiritnoil graceces of Scripture. Salvetion it net in bio* tbet isnot diftributed toall,Aw it ornly qivento the1 wilietb,acrin himtbet runneth,butinGedehet clett. Againe, It it given tohim,'beemfe Hee
(Jiewethrr.ercie. And be hath mercy on whom hi ,teviStbat wouldbngood :another neither wil-toib.il.u,1 iitil,end whombe willhehordneih.It ugivento / .̂neither is it given him that hec mightbeethe difciplet to know the feorcts of the fagdome good. Cornerteenfs ; Ah faughGod bsenUni-of heaven,but to thentitu notgiveniT.htwiudo verfallagent ever aH.ftas that hegtVeth unto allb.’oweth mot on ell,but where it hfltth:The Sen femegiftsofgrace,as being,life,knowledgetfc.
dothnot revtale the Father untoall,fa tosdbom yet hegiveth fomegiftsif[peciallgrace in,to one ,be will. All doe not belecvp, hup fbpfilwbicb which be givst not to Another,as namely faith,are dsOyenteni predtfiuuued untolift, Ail doc & thpgrectwhlehmAkimgrachvSft fab hfa
not heare, but thofetorofiemeores ayegiv’-nfer whkhaoe theefrillf.'of predrflbiation. Finally,toW. Furthermore it* fome .impfcyang U*j^nrr,andalnw!> Sit the Schoolmen make, ofeffejfludl^d Chriffiangrace, lb-to place twoitlndes ofmfitWlitie, the one -negative
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6 jo TreatifetfTYedtftiiiation.
the giver of all gifts which concernc the
good either of foule or body, efpeciaHyrhc
remedy of finne. But this is nothing die,
thal t-o imagine a certaine laving faith and
Church, which hathnoword ot God at all,
eitherwrittenor any other way revealed.Fur-thermore,thisis loacCule TauloffMeliood,
Wlio tfachcth the tontrary in thefe words:
Seeingtheworld by wifedomeknew not Cjodinthe
wiftdme of God,it pleafed God by thefoohfhneffe-ofpreathing tofavethemthatbeletvi. Itisallo
mdft certamt’jthatwee ought toknowChrift
the redeemer in fpeciaLTw« lfeeterncdl,that

tthey\heWtheeto be the only very Cjtiijxn&Txhom '
tUpti hdfl font lefts Qtrift. Thelame aftirme
the auncient Farhds./renaut:Thejbttngigno-
rtort ofihatEmmanuel,whoisborne ofthe pirgw,
aredeprivedofhisgifts^hichit hfeeterpallHic-
romeWeecannotbehtsjonnes befsrefnleffcwp
receivethefaith and tinderftending of his Sotinc
leftsChrift. AugUftine faith, thatibof which
were juft inoldttmiwhatfoever they we're^vere
delivered Onely bythat faith, wherebyTtfare de-livered; towit, by the faith of Chrifts"t»carna-rion.httine-.irhftt truthJievertboufideftwasin LnAtMUthofe whichwere juftiho/detime, thefaithonely \i.epijl.Pel.
of the MediatourfaVethih'itn/who Jhedhublood eaP.ii.
fortheforgiveneffeofftnnes.

dbiS£l.lJl.(a)The powerofGod isknown
unto the Gentiles, Rom.j, [b) Chrift is the
power ofGod i.(forinth.i.24(c)Therefore
Chrift is knowneto the Gentiles. Anfwer.I
diftinguifo of thepropofition.’Thrpower of
God iseither the power ofcreation, orof re-demption : The power of God in thecrea-tion was knowne onto the Gentiles:but not
the powerof God in the redemption, which
is Chrift himfelfe, theprcaching of whomis
foolifl iriefle unto thftf world,

Obied} .IV. The Fathers fay that laving
graceisunivcrfalf. Firft, l anfwer, thatthe
layings -of the Fathers are tobecunderftood
of thegraceof the Jalftime, which iscom-mon toall men and nations./rwew.The Lord
hathreconciledut inthe loft timesby hisincarna-tion,beeing made a Mediaour bevmene godand
man,reconciling tl e Father ttntoall-.-giving unto
us that converfion whichistoour Creator. Ori-gene faith:god bath*greater careto fivemen,n,mA0 Amtbanthf dwell hathtodrftroy them.—Theonelj Nam.
begottenSonne of Godhimfelfe f I lay ) is prefent
with us,he dtfendeth,keepeth,and drawethusun-tohimfelfe:— for he faithinanotherplace,When
/ fall be lifted up I willdrawall thingsunto me.
Chryfoftomc:graceu fed abroadoverall: it Hem.y.iu
paffethby,anddifdainethneither lew, nor greet-
an,nor Barbarian,nor Scythian,it isalikeaffSied
untoaff,itftewethitfifegentle untoall,it calleth
ailwithequall honour ; andlet thofe,who ntgleU
the he/pe of grace , aferibe this their blintnefte
untothemjkves.ForctnfideringthataWay toen-terin lioth openuntoad,andis forbiddentonone,
fame de/peratelj wicked dot refufe to enter,

f throughtheirownecorruption. Cyril faith .: HeI it thetruelight}andfendethforth hit brightness
unto|

in thofe which never heard thcGolpdl: the
other privativein thofe' that refufeand fon-cemne themeflage, which tney haveheard bf
Chrift. And it isto be noted, thatby thisdi-
ftinftion they doc confefle that Godh&h
not vouchfafedfo muchas an outward csdlirtg
toeveryman.

OkieEl.I. The promifeofrheieedeofthe
womanis made m zXdam to all and ‘fo evety
man, Anfwer.It ismadeto Adamt^ fktitk,

, indefinitely, not univejfaUy. Jwhen ffdvdtion
ispromifedtoallmen jtttmtnarenamedfar*pftrt,
of men. The headsofthe nations CainfQsam,
Eftu.&Cyknew thcMeflSah w'aspibmi&.but
thofe whichcameafter, Ttnew him riot, iVei-ther had they the mcaridstrow to know him.
Solatch fftnas: Me havethey not kgowatj ojme
have they not heard.The nation.-,alio nextaH-
joyning to the Iewes , peradvenmte heard
fometmogoftheMcftiah,and had proftlyres,
but the nations a farroff, feared in the ritter-
moftpaitsofrheearth,. had noaffaires with'
the Iewes, and noprofdytcs. And therefore
itisfelfewhich fomeatnrme;to wit,that the
chufingof the peopleof lfrael, was onely a
kindeof greatercurtefie fnewed to thisnati-on, ora moregentleentreatingof it, arid no
peculiar &diverfe favour, whereby he Ihevv-
cd himfelfe to bee their Father and Redee-
mer oaely. And to make or maintainea hid-
den and jpvifible Church among the Gen-
tiles,before thecomming of Chrift, is alto-gether tocontend againft the Word, god is
onely knowne in Iudab. The Ilraelites ondy
are called myTeoplt inHofeaAnd they bhe-ly were chrifts(htepfold:bccaufe Chrift when
beecame, made on Ihccpfoldeoffhe leVvfes
and Gentiles.

ObicEt.' l /. There is infolded in Gods
providence, that care of God touching all
thole things which conccme the blcflednclTc
ofman. But the Gentiles knew this provi-
dence of God, and that his poodnefle was
logreat , that hee would pafle by nothing
which might make for the happioefle and
falvation of man. Therefore the Gentiles
didaftcraforr,obfcurcly and by an infolded
knowledge, know the doftrine concerning
the redemption of mankinde. tAn/w. Thfs
faith ofthings vnknowncis a meere fiftiom
For faith of it ownenatureis a certcn know-ledge. Moreover, although thegeneralldoe
includcinitldfethc Ipccies or.ktndcs, and
thewholehis members, yet he which hnow-
eth the general!and the whole, doth not by
and by know all the kindsand parts thereof
T lie mind may fo know thegcneralljthat yet
for all that it may in the mcaue time beigno-
rantofthelpcciall hindcsthereof Wee muft
therefore beware of the Schoole-mens opi-nion, who fay, that falvation was given be-fore thriftscomming, for the implicite or
hifoldcd fiith concerning the Redeemer in
generall,namely, when mendid bekevc that
thereisa God,and that hee isa rcwardcr.and
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TretiJeo/ PreJeftwation. *1'
UntoaB\bat(is PJMI hhbfibcGodofthis world,
barb blinded themind's of Unfaitbfitllmen,that
the I'ghx offioit knowledgeessay not{bine in them.
Ambrofc»72*earth is fuBof the mcrcit of God,
becanfe pardenofftnnesisgivenunto46.Themy-Pi'califuant if righteeuficjft it riftnunto ally u
come unto aB,hath fufeted'for aB,andhathrifen
again! for*1.And ifiaufiMeevemt m'CbrifiJac
deprives himfilfe ofbisgoneraB benefit.Hejhut-tetb one thetruceof commonlightfromhidofetfs.
Gregory with: The uhldkine which it from
Godmertethustnevery piece ; becaufibeebath
betbgivenunto men commandements hot to fin,
end bub alfogivenremedies tohim that finueth,
lefl bte (houlddeftaire.Theodulus Presbytrrv
He bub(aidthat bothtonesend Gentilesfbould
6eportakyrs of grace,yet not A,but tbofetbube-teevi; end bteeufe grettucommon to aB,not
witbent confe.

Secondly, they fpeake *f naturall vocati-
on, oroftnegrace of natureconfifting in the
fdikes.of naturall light and underfunding,
in the Common giftsofvenuesandoutward
bleflings , Which arc teftimonies of Gods
providence and goodnefle. The author of
rbeailingof theGentiles-.For this canfevtri-ly the nettout may bee exeufed,which beemg ali-
gns frim thecommonwealth of lfinely voids of
hope,and without God intbit world,hoveperifhed
under the dartytjft of ignorancet becaufitbit a-buudauci of grace, which doth uow renter the
Whole world,didnot flow fo plentifullybtferr.Fer
there it evermore [hewed mho aBmenu certaine

•Chryfo- rueafire of do&riaefrom(a) above,which albeit
Iftomefiidi it proceed from d more flaring and hiddengrace,
that the pre- nt it it {efficient (in tbt Lords judgement) for
Arte ri toper- a(b) remediennto feme,andawitntjfeunto aB.
M garb,grace Againr,Who may not eafily perceivethat bene-from above ver denied hit divinegooduefe 'totbt pofttritie of
?F«Vhe o«= tbit brother flayer,if he eenpdtrbow profitable
ward refomi2s' ft long patienceofGoafucb plentifill Port ( ftem-tio* of the life; kbfflngt,and fuckan untvtrfaBinereafeofi'li.zfcay.t'. multiplied fruitfulncffo might bays beene unto

tbemlwhkb benefits, although they wrought no
cure and amendment in theft who ft hearts were
bardntd , yet they proove that their aptflape
was not cauftd by (fed.Againc, In thefarthefl
parts of the world there feefome nations, unto
which the light of faving grace hath not an yet
dawned:—— unto whom tbatparcellefgemraB
affiftU’ice is not denied , which is alwaiesfrom
abovegranted unto all men; Although the na-
ture of man hath received ft (harpe a wound
that it isnet poffthle for any man tocome to the

, k,nowl‘dgt of Gad by the he/pe of bis ownevolun-j tarie contemplation, r.utcffe the truelight diflelt
• the darbntfle ofthe heart,whichtheiufl &good
, God in his unfearchable judgement hath not fo
! (betideabroadintimes pafl,as hi doth in tbefitlefl

A ftonc,ftockc,or bcalhcannot. Auguft , Apof-fibtliticto have faithtsgivenof nature. Againchefaith, that mausuatureis capableof juftiflea- 1ttonbythegraceof theholy Spirit.Againc: Men DeprwLcays.
rnay Ipeepe Gods commandementt and belteve Lca,‘in god tf they will ; becaufe that light tnkghte-nethevery man whichcommeth into this world.
Profper :To beabletohavefaithis the -Matureof !

turnout tohavefaith ir thegraceof ihtfAthfui.
Augultine:Thudifferencethere tsOetmxt wtc- coy,x .kedmtnandthedivtls, that men thoughthey bee
exceedingly wickedyuoy bereconciled',if God hill
(hewmercie; but thereis no conVerfionrefirved
fertbedive/t.

Now asconcerning Chrifiian grace,wher-bya wil to be converted,and toBeleeveactu-ally in Cbrifhisgiven untomen; the Fathers
have not fbmuchasdreamed, tbatitiscom-
mon unto all, and every one:which noewith-ftanding fome arenot ( c ) now affraid to af- ( For the? fay
firmeintheir writings. that God b*11*

* This plat-forme teacherh that Gods m^wthoutforeknowledgeof our faith and infkielitie is exception
tlie rule of predeftination: which is utterly be=:.,falfc. Forfirftofall, thevery will isa rule un-- eevc ' ew*
to itfelfe, and the divine counlcls.Eph.i .5.
11. We were predeftinAed according to hit
purpofe, whoworketh aH thingsafter the conn-fillef hit owne will.Secondly, Gods ele&ionisthe rule of faith that is to be given ornotgiven, Rom. n. verfe y. A refirvationis
made according to the election of grThirdly, the foreknowledgeof faithand in-fidelitic dothnot extend itielfi; lbforaspre-deftination , which belongs unto all menwhatfoever , many of \vhomenotwithflan- dag.detorifrding never fomuchas heard ofChrift;nowthele cannot have faith nor * priuative infi- * Comempedelitie, but onely a negative. Thcfamelfay ofcheGofc
oftliofe whichdie in their infancie bceing P*11,
within thecovenanr,who wee beleeveare la-ved by the tenour of the fame covenant:whoforall that are neitherelerttd for faith , noraccording to faith, whiclnheyasyer had not.
But if the forefecing offaith w ere the rule orfquare of eleflion . or reprobation, the thingforefeene fliould belong ro all men withoutexception, for the rule muftnot bee ffrairer
than that which isruled by ir. Fourthly,tbre-feene faith is thctfFe<fl ofeledlion, thereforeitis nottheruleof it.Eph.r .s • Who hathpre-defliiated us unto Adopttonby(fh- ifl:mf there-forealfotofaith, which receive:h the bene-
fit of adoption. AngufUac : Let nt the-efrc
(faith he)underfland* that calling whereby theyare chofen,whoarechofennot becaufetheydidbe-leeve,but tbit they ftioitidbeleeve :forifthy
forthat caufe chofen becaufe they did beleeve ,they themfehet verily had chofen him before
bybeletving inhim, that they might defervt to
be chtfin. Againe; Lefl any man fhonld fat ,
(JWy faithorfomefitch liketbi>,g,dothdtflinguifb
oneefromother'men{ the teacher of the Qtntilttmeeting Aith fticb conceits asketh, what thou
bafl that thouhaft not received ? and of whom,
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<.ATreatijeofTredefiination.6 yi j
buddmy Chukch. Now no man can bee built
upon the confeflion and upon the truth, but
byiaith.: Hence Idoe,conclude thus s Thole
that.are built upon che.rocke cannpt fall away
utterly:but thofe which truely belecve are
builcupon- the rockc,..therefore thofewhieh
trulydJckeve doc nqe^tterly and wholly Fall
aw*y,Y.t hirdly, the\#romife made tothem,

thatarpibuilc upouthe.rockcis,thattbcgates
ofhdlihallnot prevaile againft them, From
hepceit.; fofloweth neccflarily^bac thje Di-vel? ean.but pjake a.flqiilh, am] 'ihcw'tbeir
ftrcngt&and ppwer againft the faith,and that
they.lhall never beeable to overcome and
conquer. Let us herealfo weigh the judge-mentsof the Fathejs.Cyprian; Lord to whom
/hall wegot }— fgnifyingthat the Cfiarcb,which
bJeevetbin Chrifl,«ydwbtckkeepeththatwhich
it hath once known,/loth At no time Altogether de-part fromhim,andthfit they Are the Church vrbo
doe Abide in Gods houfe, But lbAt they arenot of
God the Fathers planting, whom wm dot fee tobe
void of the fiedfifueffe, end maffie foundncjfeof
come,Andlike to cheffe vanned or bloymeabout
with tbewindeofthe.winnowing encmieycfwhom
Alfolohst jpeaketbtn bis i. Epiflbftyiug,Th;y j1.
weet-ontfromai,but ihiy wire not ofas for if they Dccrejie
bad beene of ut,they bad furely remained with us,
Auguftine; Lovewhicb maj beelefiWAS never
true,AgaintiZsbeleeve truety,is to beleevtcon-C ftanttyflcadfijlljReliantty,dr frmety.fi at that
thou motif not now returns untothine,and for-fake Cbri/t.Agmc,Thofe whichare trustySaints
being predcftmated to reigne With Cod by bit
grace,have not onttygiventhemnow 4 power to
psrfevereiftbey wifi,but perfveranctitfelfe.A- Dtete%(^gaineiHe whichmakes mengoedjmakttbthemt$ gr*tj,\a.
perftytre in that whichisgood.And againcfTbe ; L ,

’

Churchlofetb none onthe earth, but thofe which
arewick/d, and admittetb noneintoheaven but
thofe that aregood.Again; As the ark?was built &&&}*
of fatre-fqttare timber,fo the Church is built of
Saints; for that which/s fourt-fyuare will/land
flcditenwhich fide fotveryou fetit.- esfad the
Saintscontinue ftedfaft ineverytentation.Chry.

j} foftome,7fc»uthe pnperyuoffaith,that howfo-tver things may faU out contrartetothe promifes,
yet it never falkthgway utterly, and is never
wholly confounded.Agbic,Let us kyrpe faith
which is a frmtand fare rocky, for neither tho
fords,nor the windes candoeusany hart,though
they drive bardagainfl us,becaufe we flandfled- j2 rim.ufsfl uponarockefialfo ifinthis Ifewewilchooje \Pemtns,
that true foundation, wee{ball abide without any
detriment or Ioffe. Again*,Thoucanft not over-come ene faithfnttmanO Divell,thouk?ow(tnet
what the Martyrshavedoneunto thee,—theflefh
often fiinteth inthe terrpnents,and thcftrcngch ,
of faith faileth not. Hence it is that in the fttm.fe
fame piacc he fpeakethafter thisfort. If thou
makofi want ,witht f U f f, tb°*F>4*> ft me)bee, iovercome,or perhaps(&qm{balt bee, Overcome ,'nm.u»
but .no might canaytrcatst the Church.. Fluv 'G .̂
tlicrmcrc:The Church it fane fronpr,than;

; t\>t efirthjeaand firanger than heaven.‘Againcp
Faith

but\ofhim,whs difingui'beehthee fromhim,to ft
whome hehathnot givenih.it whichhehathgiven
to tkee.Uxfdh.-god hath eletied thofe whomeit
piecedhim tooled of his owne free merciii- not
becaufe tiny would beebeleevert, but thitl jhey
might beebelievers: and tothem hee hathgiven
grace,not becaufe they were faithfnll,but that they
might btemulefaithful! /Againe.- Grace isthe
effctl fff prcdciluuuton.Fiftly, if God did elect
according to fordlcne faith,tell me why.hec
did forclcc faith in one man rather than.in
another,tell me I fay ? forherewhether thou
wiltor nor thou mull have rccourfe to the
mcerc will'of God. forGod dothforefeeno
thing vybich is good in any btfides that which

. he himfclfc of hispleafqrcwil nrft make,And
what is the caufe why hee forelceth faith in
one man rather than inanother ? but oiiely
bccaufc it is his wil togive one manfaith, and
not another. Laftly, this rule is uncertaine
for faith,asappearerh bythisp!atformc,oiay
be utterly loft; and tlicijcforc the thing ruled
to wit, predomination is made uncertaine.
Thisa ccrtaiiic Author plainely cojifeffeth in
!iis expofition ofthc Epiftle tothe Romanes,
where hee tcacbeth unadvifedly that Gods-
decree miv bee changed, and that election
and reprobation have recourlc one to ano-
ther; bccaufe (as he faith)they depend upon
theconditionof faith and infidditie. ,

Furthermore, this.pk|tfbrrae teacheth chat
trueand favingfaith,may petifn and beeloft
cither wholly or for ever;which notyvithftan-dingisnot true. KcafoaA.Math.i6. jS.Vpe
on this yockewil1buildmy Church,andthe rates
ofhdUhaU not prevail:againfl it. Here three
queftions inuft bcc asked,what the rocke is ?
whatis meant by buildingoil the rockc ? and
wli-it is that which ispromifal to thoiewhich '

arc built uponit? The rocke is faith it fclfe,or
Clirift apprehended by faith. Chryfoftome.
f'pon thu rock;,that «(faich he )upoi the faithof
confeffon. Agaiiic, heefettethonrfeetcuponthe
rocke,that is upon frith, for faithinChrif , may
wellbe fail to he that which cannot be broken.A-.g.i ini; ( fhrifi being wifehath built hishoufc,tkat
is,his Churchupon a rocky,that it^tpontbeforti-
tudeoffaith,or aflrong frith,Now if faith bei
rockc, it remaineth conftant and immovea-ble. Tobee built upon the rockc , is toper,
ceive the dotTrine ofthcGufpcll,to imbracc
Chrift ourSaviour with a true faith, and to
cleave fall to him with the htarr.For theCo-rinthiansare (aid to bcc Pattis building, be-
caufe hee brought them tothe faith. And the
Ephcdansare laid to be built upon the foun-
dation ofthc Apoftlcs and Prophets, bccaufe
Paul came and preached unto them tlxGof-
pelofpeace.Thecertaintic and firmcncfic of
thedoTrineofthcGofpcl may a!fo bee called
a Rocke.EpiphaniustT'^ fbaSnot prevaile a-gaiuft thereeky ,that is to fay,agariff , the truth.
Hilaric.TA// isthy blejp-d^ yrfjeoffaith,.tohjcb

I Peter lush confeffedwith fits mouth, Auggftint':I Vponthisrocky which thou hajl confeffed,Twill
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tATrOtf^̂ nedtfivfmw. v
tbeeertb,yteendftron^erthankeevtn^gunp,
geryiBeeanfe the light tfihilfifl it not cSetingm-fadbytimftationpe tSftitokflp thtreunmO
made bit en evening-,ftPt'tl/ ^btceafiteMtfafen
dtthrfiMimtihidcthelight of rtgbiioafkiffibt
thehurts tf ' the tleUf 'bdt ifdofh nptjpnfk
qWceotiitf JM1£J O'#twinkfaesidYoeki
wA» ftt,biJ it dotKnot <fitingw(h it 'Angeldm.
TheibfttVMioH tf Go&i ititmstdtmets.bl*g
eftdllfitJ inthe him/ oftbetlcQiyfaisbjboft,
endlovi'tifthet btmtnljittmfchcty cenbjnt
lit oftempaidll thing be dijfbfaed.Againe:Tbt
heartsoftheeltU art compered tt afaur'e-fcptart
ftrureyfbicb have learned fa to remeitte in tbt
jfringtb if. faith,*tbit they cemtct bet remeoved
filmthecertaintytf theiriftateby any repugnan-
(ie ofthofe things they meetewith,nonot bydeath
itfelfh.fadx’&s-.Tbift erefattudtihthrtiveer
untimely borne children,wbo beendeportedfrtm
the trite light ,which it Cbrift.lhorans-.lfweby
therevelation,of our bcevntfy . father (bed then
cmfrjfe,namely,whenom"everfusion it inthe
heavens, tbet ItfasChriftuibeSonneoftbt li-
ving God,end if it (betbifoidnut m,T butert
‘Peter,——forevtiy onetbet ftUovtetb Cbriftfaa
rotkgjmt be,tgeinfi mbnmthegetesefkeitpre-vailed neither to be ttefmtd the rooks there-
in Cbrift dtthbuild nit Church , neither the
Church, lure part if tbtChurchwhich(farift
bnildednpon the rocky.And againe'•-although
tbongh mnft bee lifted alittle, yet tboulyfttks
feed offeitbbidden intbet -.thoughthe Ifaftjete
bloom dome withthe tempters winds, yat the
rootc isfre(h.

; Second rcafon\Matth.C.31.Leeds fit net
into temptation^ ere. that is, doe not vttcrlv
forfike us and deliverusuptoSatan.Augnft.
God leedttb ameninto temptation,whttt bp{of-
fers himtobetempted,tbet bemap trie bim/tnd
notieftroybhfs—: And bee deltverttbfrom tr
vdlyoben be fafart ns not to be tempted beyond
onr pawor.Gregory:Thegreet of tbt holy (Shed
qnelifiet the temptations of the edverferiep . by
difpnfatien\tbat theft mbicbmaj bee, maybnt
forthmfb their btate, used rut hprne ftp with
their firt.Hcacc I thus reafoqiwbatfeeycr we

ding to Gods will,it (hall begiven
us;but weaajtc according to Godswill,that
we may not be utterly torfaken in temptati-
on, for our Advocate taught us fo tQpray.
Therefore that we be not.utterly forfakenin
temptation,fhalbc givenof God Now’

^hom
God dothnot utterly fortake,hedoth not ut-
terly fill away. And thisCferift taketh for
granted in the eleft.Matth.24,14.Soatthat,
tf it were poflible, tbcjfbonld deceivetbeyttfte-

Third reafon:lf there beea torallor utter
filling away from a true faith, then isthere
alfo requiredafiecond ingrafting intoChrift,
and confequently a feale of the fecoajl in-grafting,baprizinganew, that is to fay,ana-

1 raptifme:forf©oftenas weare bomcagaine.
we areto be baprized,This isUugnft^wvA

Asthe earnedtgeneretien it one, neithercan a
mane*itrintothe wornfeegaineientnfakfbiri-tuaBregeneration far#r ere encebem»,eniwe«
nreaaome Semi agUnt. Thereforeelftit it
rOqUtfhrjhot the SkcrenUntef rtgenSMfn,bet
onceroettved./fat chancetefaMent by fane,tbet
fimt a)* weekyed who are regenir/itf /, tbtf
have deedsof enreby Mtnteon,dudet/fbjbef-tifme&it thofethatdoeutterlyor whollyfillawayfromfiitbattdgface,arc thefecpnd.rimc
tobeingraftedinto Chrifrand conftqbently,
they are not onceregenmtcd but' againe:
and therefore they1are oftner thanonce tobe
baptized, V.“ • ' *'• ;

Fourth rcafon:1Job: j.p.rvbofeettr isborne
ofGod ebmnisttetbnot fane,beceafabb fordore-mainttb inhim. \Vemtifthere tnarkethat he
faith higfeede remaihefh in him,that istofay,
that itdoth not departnor vanifh awayjAnd
thisfeedeisthevery vvordofGod,which rc-mainethinusbyfiuh,and dothnot remainc,
faith beingvtterly loft. Thisfcedt aMois im-mortall,bccapfcit dyill never perifli, if itbee
trufy fowric inour hearts.

A.fift rcafon is takenout of thefi*c tothe
Romanes, * If Chfift having once died can-
not die ahy more, then wee which, are his
members beingdud together withhim,(hall
not die any more in finnt. * ButChriftha-viagonccdied cannotdieany more.* There-foreWee which ye his.members(hall not die
anymore in finne..picproportion isin cho
eight vcr(.and hath a toanifeftground. For
by the vertue of the myftLcaU communion,
whith ishad with thrift by fiith.his(piritu-alllifc, whichcannotperifli,flowinginto his
members, maketh tneni in like manner that
they die iio more in finne. The afllunption
is iq tber .̂and1o.yerfojthe condufion m the
eleventh. Moreover, thofe which are the
mefobfcrSofChrifts body, (hall grow Up un-onaperfetftmamE.ph.4, .and1John a.
20. but allthofe why;b haveatrue fiitb are
members of Chrifts body , therefore thofewhich.have a true fixing faith{hsjfgrow up
untoanerfc(ftaun:and thereforethole which
doctruly belccvc(h«lInotpcri{h,but obtainc
(alvation.

For the better underftanding of this do-flrine,twothings muft bc« fought for ; firlt,
whenceit is that faith perilhetb not ? A"f».
If Weeconfidcrfaith by it.fdfc,that is,in the
owne nature,it may perilh and be Idft; out if
wee confider the confirmiog grace, which
God hath promifed to them chat bcleevc, fa-ving fiithdoth not perilh. Jtisly rcafon of
the fccond grace freely promifed, that the
firft gracedoth not pcrilk.Teyonitiegivtn for
( hrift,tbatye(Uuldnotontl) believe ht him,but
ttlfafafferfirhisfekf. Oacoftbelc (faith Att-geftint)beloi^s unto the beginning,theother
totheend:but both are Gods gifts, becaufo
both are given.AChrifh'an mans beginning
istojbeleeve in Chrift, and the beftend hcc
cala zhajkc is tofuffer forChrift.Ior.ja.40./
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j illmake,an everlofting covenant withthem,that \ A j who ftfe his. . . .

j Jwillneverdepart from them,t<? doc them'goodJ j The fecp'nd grace is either imputed er in-
i' ( loe the cverlafting .forgivenclVc of fiuues)| > herent:iinputedis iniuftificatior.,apartw her-

and I will pup jttyfeare in their hearts, that they j ofisremiffion of finnes, Andthis remaineth
(lullnot depart from met (behold the perfeve- and (hall for ever remaine fu.ve as touching J
ranee of faith, andregeneration that fliall ac- finnespatted .That faying of theSchpolcmen j

be lo. ft.)Fhil.i.6. flee that hath begun this ismoff true:iV»»e/ once forgiven continue fo at- j
good works in you,willfintji it unto the end’. waits. But vv hen that -ny Faithful! man fliall |

Secondly : it may be demanded how farre fall grievoufly,the pardonof that fall isgran-
foorth the faithfull !ofc grace and the holy ted inGods decree j notwitbftandingno par--
fpirit ? Anf\ver:Diftinguilh the faithfull, and don is aflually given ot Gcd,nor received of

diftingni Hi gt 3cc : There bee foure forts of man pptill he doe repent :yea if hefhould ne-
! beleeveis ; the firftare they which hearethe ver repent (which notwithftandingisimpof-
j word and underRand it. The iccond arcthey fiblc)hee fhouldbccdamned as becingguilrie
j which doe heare, underftand , and for a time ofeternall death by thisoffence. For there is

i approve it. The third , arc thofc who dee nopardon of any new fin, without a new a<fl
heare , underRand , approove , and bring ^ of faithand repentance.

| forthlome fruits ; The fourth are fuch asdoe Inherent grace, is either faith, or .the gift
which foll.owcth faith; In laving faith wee
mull confider,the adf,and thehabit. The aft
of faith is the very aftion of apprehending,
oranunfainedapprehenfionof Chrifl. Now
this faith may be loft according to feme act ;

The very habitalio or power of faith,may in
itfelfebeeloft ; but by rcafon of confirming

| grace , faith doth not peril'll as touching the
j effence thereof, butic islefned and abated ac-
{ cordingto fome degree. Andhence itfollow-
! eth that oiir commufiion with Chrifl may be
| diminjfhed.buc that’ cur union cannot be dif-
| folved. There remained in David after his
j fall ,rhcfeedcoftrue faith and regeneration :

Q j asappearetb by hiswords,Pfal.y i,11.Take
i not thy holy /pint from me It isalio the jBcfge-
i menc of the ancient lathers, that theroote

i
!

ver

j heare, underftand , approove, bring foorth
i fome fruits, and lay hold vpon Chrifl the
I Redeemer by the band ofa lively faith unto
; falvation. Thcfc 2re true bclecrers and can- i
j not utterlyeither fall away from God, orpe- j
I riili :hovvloeverall other befides thcfc,both j
| may,andufctofall away and perifii. Further-

j more,Grace is either the firfhorfecond.Thc
] firfl, is the free favour of God who embra-

ceththofe that arc his.bceing io Chrifl,unto
, everlaftinglifo: From thisgrace the faithfull
j are faid to fall after this falhion. Asfooneas
! they have committed fome hainous finite a-
; gainft the law of God, they doe grievoufly
j offend him :God beeing offended, changeth
j the effetfls of grace, into the effects ofa cer-
’ tainc hatred, not againfl the faithful! them-
j felvcs, hut againfl theirfinnes, and this both
\ within, & without.Within, whenhemaketb
|them to fcele an accufingconfidence,and wit-
| neffingthat Godisdiipleafed, and that they
! are made ginltie ofdeath by their (in. With-
j our; when they tafle of Gods angeragriift
| them in the outward chaflifemcnts of the bo-
j die. And thusfarre they fell from his fatherly
love, and are becomethe enemiesof Godaf-
ter a 'fort;I fay, After afort,becaufe God doth
not lay downe his fatherly aftetflion : & doth
not alter his pnrpofe of adoption and ctcr-
nall life. Although the faithfull do fall away,

fomuchas Hethinthem, yet Gcdremaineth
a Father in Chriftjand they as touching right
unto eternall life,remaine icmss.lohn i o,2 8.
7”hey{ball never perijb, neither /ball any plucky
them out ofmy hand. Here fome doe fay, that
the fheepe cannot bt pluckt out, but yet they
may of their ownc accord ilinkc away; but
without rcafon : for the fheepe which rcvol-

! teth is pluckt away by the divell,\vheu it doth
| revolt. And ashet which continue!k in Cbtfts
j word is verify his dfcipfe, fo lie that doth not
: fall away, hut abides a fheepe , is verily a
; fheepe. tfw.8.3 5 . JVhopsallfcpstratettsfrom
I the love ofCh'ifr ? Rons , i [ .2 p. Thegifts and

calling of (fed are u-iTifr-k-erd without repen-
, tance 2 .Tim.,1.19.The fotindtlion of God remai-
. neth(lire,endbath thisfeale, The Lord knowesh

J of faith in Petersfall was rot taken away anda- \GnjJil.if .
j bolifhed,but onely mooved andthat it did .ts it j^Iob> * ' j
• werewaxe drte.that it was but onely fraken and |j ^TauStii-j trodenon, and that itdid notutterly vanifh* at Petfec.’
I Here alfo we are to give eare a while to Gra- cf>rjfrff.hm.
; tian,whoconfentcth withus, and to this pur- •

pofe hath gathered many teftimonies toge-
ther out ofthe Fathers, hath love'. fr\ih bc)f4-
ke» roote! bee fecure:noevil/ can proceede.A-
gaine : Love doth utterly eftrange the minde ,
wherein it hath once taken poffcffur* , from
the delights ofthe world. Love'istoyned
to God and united infcparably ; and is al-
waies invincible inall. Againe: Love is anin- !
vifble unSion which frauds as it werein freadof
a roote tohim,in whomfetver it flailbee,which
cannotwitherthoughthe fame doe prrch-.what-
fotver is rooted is r.ourilbed with the heate of the
fume, and doth not wither. Agnitie : He Lofts
backeafter the plough, who after th'.t het hath 1

begun to doegoodworkes,retternes toevi/l, winch j
he did forfake, whichin no wifebefallcth to the 1

e/ebl.Againc:̂ /;/jtf elefl deefo ecrforwardan-
togoodthings,that they deenot resume to thecom- j

mining ofevtU.And againe.-TA* fittingandmoo: 1
ving of the fpirtt may bee thus under flood. For j
as touching form vertttes it doth aIronies abide j

j in the hearts of the Smuts :but according unto j
i other it corns as that which will rsturne,ondre-
1 ittrnesyts purpofrno to ccmt. For as concerning

faith,

;
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|faith hone , W charitie , and other graces A l morealone,or fevered by itfelfe, but mixed

I without which itie »» ftffibl) ncorat to rhat with the Ipirir, and the Ipiric with the flefh:
heavenly tmntrie^at namely,bumilitie,ehaftuy, akhougl ) both thefequalities remaincas tou-
juftice, andmtrcie,) it never forl'aketh their ching naturedi(find inonefiibjcct:asinthe
hurls that are upright.But utouchingthever- tvvilight the Iif»ht doth notappcareaione.but
tut tfpropbefie , tht eloquence tf dottrine , und with darkenellc, and darkenefle is not alone
wsrljngofmiraelei, •' * Sometimes prefem wnb but with the light. Andthe man thatisregc-
tb:elect ,and fomttimes it withdrawes it ftlfe. nerated is not unely flelh,nor oncly fpirit.nor

I The Sccoolemen aliedge Angu/hm to flefli inone part.and fpiritm another,but the
i the contrary opinion, tv here he laith, 7bat whole man is flefh inevery part,& the whole

doubtleffe if the man which u renewtd&lufl' fi- man isfpirit in every part.And becaufc thofc
tddoe fullback! by hit twite wiUauto a*evti /- ft, things which are contrarie cannotconfift to-
br cannot fay ,l havenet received-.btcaufe behath getherm the higheft dcgrces.thcreforcalbeit

free-will unto emit , loft thegraceof the whole man be flefh, yet he Is not flefh in
Cod, which he did receive. And againe:That the higheft degree, nor ipiric in the higheft ;
God doth not rive the gift of perfeveweeunto but mremilfe and lower degrees,partly fkfh
fome efbu children whemt bee d,dregenerate in and partly fpim:ai luke-warflie Water isre-
CLrifltf t* whome begave faith,hope,andlove. miflely and indifferently coldc throughout,
But hee fpeaketh not thefe things of thofc 15 andremiflely alfo hot thoroughout. Hence
which are indeede thefonnes of thepromile lC Jolloweth that cencupifcence may exift ff?:'* 1'
butof thofc which arc focalled of us , aud and bee with the grace of theholy Spirit; fo
which bearc the name and profidhon of that it beare not rule; The degrees of tenta-
fonnes* Furthermorelie fpeaketh offuch as t,on aj'c,as/*w«teacheth,in number fiuc.
havefaith and love in opinion and imagina- The firft , abftradion or drawing away j
tion.and truly alfoas touching outward pra- when the mindcreceiveth a thought caft into
<aifc. Por AuguSlme in the !amc place hath 1C about thecommitting of evjll, and by this j
fo expounded his meaning ;Wee m»Jl beleeve meanes fuffers herfelfe to beedrawnc away ;
that fame »f the fonuet of perdition dee1be- from herdutie,toother things.
giune to livej andftr a time faithfully aadjuftiy

^
The fecond is incfcation or entiling, when

in the faith that wo.kethbj love, and after* the minde recciveth a morofeand wayward
wards (an. — Thirdly , hce fpeaketh of thought for the committing of finite, toge-
fait|i and love as they are imperfect vertues, ther with a ccrtainedelegation of the affc-
and as it were lately fprungup: and not as diontaiwhenfifhesdelightthemfelveswith
they are found.perfedf,& true,to wit, astou- Q the baitc hanging vpon the hookc. Thusfar
ehmgthetruthoftheir cificnccSo Augufhuc i ah Diumes thmke a regenerate man may
Love it (prang up within thee ; but it u n*t jet comcianditis moftcertaine. Forhenccitis
perfted : doe not defpaire,but neurifh <t left it bee that /W/complaineth that he was held Cap-
fhfleet. And Grauan : Thu love wbith yen an tive of finne.
herbe m Peter before Ins deniaH^nd which fprin- The third degree is conception, namely
oeth up inevery one,u loft and repaired,before it when there isa wiIl,confent,anda purpofeto
boflrenothned andmadeptrfetl. And indeede commit evilf. And when corruption doth
for the manifcUing of the truth of faith and come thus farre, there bee lomc that fay that
love there is requiredperfeverancc,by which all repentanceand faith is driven out & gone
it might bee Knowne that thefeand liich like but not truely.There is indeede iutheunrege-
vertucs have taken deepe route in the heart, I nerate in whome finne reigneth, a fullcon-
and are grounded upon an earned and con- lentibut in the regenerate,in whome theflefh
ftant affection, that they may never bee over- anc* the fpiritare two contrarie foundations
come of temptations. T-> a^0DS » tHeconfent is morereraiffe and

Obiett.I. Sinnc and the grace of the holy unperfedfcfor they doe fowiil,a$ that they nil,
fpirit cannot fhnd together.̂ */'. 1his istrue and fo nill as that they will. AsT/Whaih
ofthe fin that reigneth, or which iscommit- taught by his owneexample,
ted with ful content of wil.but the regenerate Thefourth degree is birth of finne, when
doe not fm with a whole or full will.And I lay after content an tvill vvorkeis acftuaily .
thisfoundation of this judgement. In tenta- mitted. And in this atfl the fame man beeing
tion wee muft confidcr two things, the be- regenerate, doth at thefame inflant both fin
ginning or ground , and the degrees. The aHt^ noC l"'ne. He finneth oncly according
ground is ourownc concupifcence, that is, unto the: flelhrand in that parr,wherein hee is
our inbred corruption.Thcfubj'edtthercofis rencwed,hedothnot finne,but before and af-
thc whole man, but clpeciallv the faculties of ^thc facl tletcltech his finne. And as when
mans (oule,the mind,wil,'and affections.And 'p6 Spirit prevaileth, the action is not free
in thefe it doth immcdiatly exift and reigne from all pollution of the flefh;fo when the
alone before a finner beeconverted. And a prcvailerfi theatftiorr is not focorrupt
man beeing not regenerated, be hee what hee j? t *lc regenerate, as it is in thofc,in whome
willbe,he is flelh every jot of him. But after VPnc tcigneth. Ncvertheleffe I contcfle that
that a man is regenerated , the fldl» is no 1 mevery grievous fall the fleflidoth get the
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1 maftcrie,andchat thegiftof true faith, after ; A ! theproportion. l;irft,a memberof Chrilt in

j the receit of the wound, lycth flat and in a i 1 foew may beethe member of an harlot, as a

7caTiT;A=7ij f 'vvoone for a time,but that ic is not fora!that j j woodden foote, which is indeedc themem-
afcolifhedsmd quiteputout. ber of fome image, may bee an apparant

The laft degree is perfection, namely , member of a mans bodie whereto it is fitted
when iiane bceing perfited and ripened by by ait.Secondly, a member of Chrift by ap- i

often iteration and cuftcme, grovvccli as it pointment (in Gods decree ) may bee the
were unco a habit. So faith Gregory:Sinn*at- member ofan harlot,as Paul who wasfepara- 1/. j
jvaiesis ftniftted in Aworkgby thofefame foure\ ted from the wombe,vvas for a time amern-
waiet,Tor firfi theftmteucomteuttedclofely.after ber of Satan perfectingtheChuvch.1hird-
tlsat it is difcoueredii* the fight of men without ly,he which isa lively and adluall member of
bluft/ing at the fault -.thenit isbrought into a CM- Chrift, and fo continueth, cannot bee the

feme.Andat the laft either it is r.ourifhed with member of an harlot ’.buta memberthat is

the deceit ofvsintkope, or with the obJUnecUof crazie and halfe dead may be.Tor hovvfoever
wretcheddoIf airc.And Ifidort:AElionbringetb hce remained] in Chrift in refpedt of incor-
forth eufisme,andcuftome necef/itie: tAr.d fo a poration and the myfticall union , yet hce is
man becingfettered with thefelinkys, lietbfajl „ cut of him as touching; the force and efficacy
bound M it were with A chaineof vices.Thislaft oftheSpirit, which for a time throughhis
degree befals not the regenerate,and if itdid, ovvne default he doth not perceive, untill hce
faith and the holy Spirit fliould bee fhaken doth repent. Alegge that is troubled with
oatand banifoed. thepalfic, or receiveth no nonriihment,is

QbicEl.II.<!sfd*m when he was void of cor- a true legge, becaufe in refpect of union it

ruption fi ll wholly away :therefore much is incorporated into the bodie, howibeveric
morethey,'whobeeing borne and regenera- hath almoft loftallcommunion and fcliow-
ttd after Adam foall beleevc. tAnfwer.The fhip with the reft of the members. Nei-
reafonisvnlike:T#r we havdfaith Augaft.jby j thermuft this which Ifayfeemc ftrange,that
thiigrace of God,inthe receiving ofthat which is the member of Chrift may in feraefort bee
good,audinthecenftAnt keeping of the fame,not the member of an harlot ; becaufe the
onely power to doethat which weewill,butaifo coniuntftian isnot of the fame kindc. Tile
wii todoe that which wc can, which *Adam coniun&ion with Chrift is fpirituall , but
wanted.Fflr ono of the/e wasin him,but the other that which is with an harlot is corpo-
wasnot. FcrtoreceivegoodbesrantedMotgrace, rail.
becaufe AS yet he had net loft it.But to continuein „

it he wanted the helpe ofgrace, without which hce
was not able at alltodoeit'.andhe received power
if he would,but he had not will an freerable to his
power,for if it had Seine in himhe fiiould banc
perfevered.

ObicEK I I I,* The member of an harlot
cannot be the member of Chrift.* But a true

Metal.Ulef.
WA*7.

:

eMfimu.

Deceits1

This platfcrmc giveth unto every man a
free will flexible and inclinable to both parts
by grace,and teachcth that ic is in mans will

pplyhimfelfeto grace being given , by
the helpe ofuniverfall grace, or to reject the
famethrough the weakenefleof corrupt na-
ture. But this isfalfo :for the Hrft univerfall
grace is net effedhiall, unleffe it be confirmed
by the fecond grace following ic. As for ex-
ample : If a man lliall receive power to be-
lecvc ifhc will,yet he lliall neveractually and
indeede beleeve except there bee alio given
the helpeofthe ether grace, which bringetb
the former intoact. But thisfecond graceis
not given to all and every one. Moreover,
this opinion is repugnant to veryplainepla-

n CCS ofScripture,ler.32.40./willmakeanever-
lofting covenant with them,that Iwilnct turne a-
way fromthem to dot themgood, and l will put
mjfearein theirhearts , that they(had not depart j
fi-om mee.Againe, I .Cor,1.8.9. God jballcon- j
fine you unto the end blamclejfe:Godis faithfull \
by rvhome yt A?c called unto the fellowfivip of his i
Some lefts(fihrift our Lord. It isalfo contra- j
ry to Chrills fpcccb: John6,45.-Every man I
that hath heard and hath learned of the F.u j
ther,commeth untomce,.Thisgrace (faith TAH- j

j gtsftiee )which isfecretlyinfufedintomenshearts
| by Gods liberalise, is refnfied of no hard heart , i

i And afterward : If it had pleafed the Father to |
J teachthem to come unto Chrift, whoaccounted j

j the word ofthe crofefoo/ift'nejfe,withoutal doubt
> they r.lfo wsuld batte come -,. -why doth hee junil.csp.i.

Error. y ,

to a

Of Propofiti=
* AflumtionJ bcleever who isactually a member ofChrift,

i may bee the member of an harlot :*There-
' foreone that truly beleeves, maycome to bee

no member of Chrift.tAfnJw.lhe member of
Chrift is diuerfly diftinguifned :for there is
either a trueor an apparent member. Anap-
parent member is that, which is nota mem-
ber sceording to election, nor in it felfcbut
in fliew onely, that is, judged by meanes of
outward profeflioto be in the vifible church.
And it islikea woodden legge feftned to the
bodie by art. A true member iseither byde-
itination and appointment, or now actually
one. Members by appointment are all thofe

j who arc elesfted :although they bee not as
I yet regenerated or borne. An aduall mem-
! ber iseither one that is lively, or halfe dead,

i A lively member is that, which is according
| roelection, and in very deeds ingrafted into

Chrift,and ruled by hisfpirit.That isan halfe
! dead member ; which doth indeede belong
| to Gods eleftion , and is grafted into

• Chrift: hut yet beting hurt by fome gric-
|vousfall, hath fo much as in it is, loft the

1 grace of the holy Spirit. Now I anfvver to

*Conclusion.

;

not
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not teach all ? If we(hullfay,becaufethey wiUnot j A ly, but by this third grace, rfugufline faithfearne,whom he dotit not teach, it will bee anfwe- j well If info great weakeneffe of tins life thered ns ; and where ts that which is[aid unto him, i willrenewedjhould hefo left unto the regenerate,Thou O Lord,convcrnft arid cjttickcneft ns } A- that they may remaine in Cods help,if they them-gaine:7heeffeclef Godsmercy cannot beinmans i [elveswill,andtf God If.OH Idnot make them farpower fo,as that heJbottid{hew mercy to him in \ m trill **.*** r****** *.J *,.*!.t<
vaine ija man beunwilling , becdufeif he would |
have mercy on them,hecouldcallthtmfo,ai they |
fhou/dbefitted to move, underfiand,and follow.
And againe;God[hewethmercy to none in vaine,
but untowhom he fhewethmercy, him he ca/leth
fo,asheknowethto be ftting for him,/hathemay
not reject him who cals him, Neither doe I
here refpedt the diftindHon of fuiiicient and
effectual!grace:for I acknowledge no grace

• luiiicientfor chcconvcrfionofafinne,which
| is nor effecluall, as I have already laid before:

bccaufefree-will isaltogcther wanting in fpi-j rituall things. Wearc ftarkedead in finnes,’ and ourluijjciency is wholly from G O D, by,after _that we have received the grace ofTherefore there is in usbelidethe want of o- renovadbn,wedoalforeceive a willt'o perfe-riginall righceoufnefle,a threefold impoten- vcrcand continue conftantly in' tftfr goodcy. The hrft isthat, whereby weare unable
to receiveor defire fupernaturall grace offe-red by God. The f^cond is that,whereby weare unable toufe it lawfully.The third isthat,
whereby weare onableto retaine and keepe
it. And therefore thereare cercaine degrees
of grace to'be bellowed in the true converfi-on ofa finner,in refpeft of which,Augufline C
makesa five fold grace; preventing, prepa-ring,working,coworking,& the giftof per-feverance. Preventing grace is thatiwherebyGodinfpircth into the mindc of the finner
that istobeconverted.good thoughts,a goodpurpoft, andadtfirc of fupernaturall grace.
The meancswhereby preventing grace isgi-ven is tbettoyce and Reaching of the Gof-pd,by the -Which being heard and- thoughtupon, the holy Ghoft doth (hew forth his ef-ficacyarid-power. Forhence it is that the
Gofpellis called the miniflry of theSpifir ,2.
Cor.g.tf. And that faiths fadto bit bf hear-ring, Romitoaly.Thereforethey WhkA are
outoftheChurch doe W4nt' the preventing £grace,unlefteit be extraordinarily.conferred,' :’

which yetis very leldomedone. Preparinggrace isthat* whereby it isgives data con-tent unto God<>fterin$grace,or whereby themindpand willare preparedi tli« tfflfyiiln&yyeeldaffentand obedience to the hidy] Spi-
rit. Forasallfupemattii'allgraee in bf

.Godsdoofltion,i« altogether fWH»» WcftWenSo we obtaineourcontentmentand pow&rto
receive graceconfcrredapotberWttfethinbyihegifipiG©d.workin^gracc isthaRWher-by weearedelivered6cm:the -dtnoinidn-dffinne,and-arerenewcdinininde,wiH andaffe-^ion,i»kingrcceived 'po^vertoobey- God.Covvorkinggraceis tb?x,whercbyGod con-ferrethahd perfiteth the grace of renewingbeingreceived And without this grace fol-lowing, thefirft isnnprofiiable. For whengrace isgiven by God,and received ofus bythe fecond grace, wcdoc not ufc it lawful-

De cor.
grdt.c.12.

to will,among fo many and fo mightj temptati-ons, the will would faint by rcafon of the wcakc-nejfe thereof. Trtansweakeneffe thereforeii relie-ved,that through the grace of God,there Hould
beemH injcp.wably annexed to the power : and
therefore the witthoughit be but weak*,jetJjbuld
not for allthat faint and beovercome by ’advert

M Son fie.

J’ty. Agaiuc: Therefore that wee may wilt bee
wo} keth without us ; but whenwee will, andfo
will,that wtedoe alfo, hee cowofketh with us.
Tctnotwithftanding without him working that
wee may will, or coworking whenwee doewill,we
have n&power to ptrfor rrye thegood works ofgod-linttfeiThegift ofperfeverance iVthat,whtre-

Degr.ri.( jf l,
arb.c.1.7 ,

B

Dinmnfnrfe-Vcrandi.
(t/W&U.’S . which wejeandoe. fliererne-.Tbatfuffictthme *jtfff**krr~

not, whichheehath OffCe befawed,l dike that l
may receive, and when Ifhallreceive!,riukea-gaine.ThefefivegracCstpoken of even Snow,
being taken fcvetallyand afunder by them-felvcs, arc not fuSicient unto falvatidn (for
the preventing grace is Nothing .Ity'ailesble
without thepreparinggrace,£miworkinggrace,whhoat thecoworking grade)yet be-ing io^ned together they arc fuffibient.And
henct it plainelyapj^Careth,tbafthfre is not
arty jjrade trucly fufficient tij'tb the falvati-onofafinhCT, tnatis ft&rke dead- in finnes,
the which isoofalfbeffefihall. If fo muchftrengthwerpgiVed onCi'tHatwbu^lift up
a biffhenj 'aswerefuffidttft;ftat is,
fo tntibh as did e <̂Ccd (be weight of the
tliingthat istobefifted up,out of alt dohbcnationwould follow,itwould c f i t t i e f f i i: 1'
'Goddoegrfrefd niuch grace, as is feificienju
that i& as iyoillcf Siftfrcome thehafdnefie ot
thfc ^w^tjthe cpntfptwn thereof could notpilTibly ' hindef Tt- from being converted.;Moreover, ifthefe five graces dotconcurre
iftthecbnverfion ofa fipner, the regenerate
peffon{hall nothaVt free will flexible alike
ifchCt to good dtWill;neirheif foall it be in
btifthoytito’cibeV of refift . tfle motion of
the$pirit. Yeafrbtn hence it.fol!ovveth,thac
itmulciplieth-graee,
ifiWfUblly ruled by'itljn thofo that are rruc-lyfcoovertcd, aSthaf t^ey follow faich and
godlinefle with ah inflexible and ftedfaftaf-redkibn. The Spirit prortiifed us of G o a

ndothnatehablelisto vvalke if xve will, but-.makes us walke indeed. Thofe; which are
drawiie,- have notonely power torunneif fo
bt ihitthey themfelves will, but they runnsindeed after Chrift. Hee which is borne of
God finneth not ; yea he cannotfince. Fur- 1
thermore,per{everance in faith doth wholly
depend up6 Gods wil,as thefe wordsofPA*/
doc fhew ; / haverefkrvtd unto my feifefeuven 'H h h thou-

Dcgr*t.(2‘l.tri,c.l 7.
Pri^miem.

PtifOreni.'
Soif

an3!tfiat'riie;
.will is foOpturn.

£zec.} C< 3 f .
Cant.l .i.feiftraet.
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thonfoeeimen,whichhavenot bowed thekjwoun- , A
to'Baal;And thole which doc truly betccvc,
have receivedof God both power to perfe-vere in grace,if they will,and all’o will tpdoe
that whichthey have power to do,So Jluen-fti*C:Thereif intitty this grace of God(which
uby Chrijl ) inreceiving of good,andinthe
fiant keeping of ihe fame, not onely power to doe
that wh.ch wewiU,butwijlte do*tint whichtwo
hope power to doe. Therefor*tbofc that doe
truly btjeeve,cannot but perfevere.

Object.1.Ha.5.3, O Inhabitants of
falcm, .and ye men of ludah, judge between
meand my vineyard? what could1havedone
any more unto my vineyard,that I haye not
done untoit ? Why have I looked that it
Ihould bring forth grapes, and it bringeth
forth wild grapes? fhele Iewes therefore
hadtbe hcipeofGod which was throughly
fuiJicient unto convct (ion,and the leading of
alife acceptable to God.oAnJwer,God fpea-
keth in thisplace of the* luffkiency of out-
ward mcanes, that is,of tlic preachingof his
wordjOf his benefits,and chaltilmcnts vvher-
by they were fuihcicntly invited and led un-
tofaivation,but that they were of fitch pce-
vifli and pervericdifpoGtions.God therefore
did that to this wicked vineyard,whicbif he
had done ina good vineyard,** would have
brought forththe fruice of obedience. And j
here ne fpeaketh HOC of thefufticiency of in- C
ward grace,wherebya?evil!vineyard might
bechanged intoa good vineyard. Thou wilt
lay, that God then hath no juft caufe to ex-poliulate witlarhc Iewes? that they brought
not forth fraite; becaulcheegave them not
grace torepentand bringforthfruite which
could by no means be had,if hedoe notgiue
ip. I anfwer, thatGodcould cot juftly &ve
expoftul tted with the Iewes, if he bad owed
thcm.gracc, and beingbound cogivcit, had
not given it, if they had not Gift awaythc
grace which they .received in their firft pa- «

rents, by which they -might have* brought •

forth finite befttmingrcpcntanceit Ifhe had
denyed them beinganew defiroustorcceivc
the grace which now isloft,ButGodisboud
to noman ? and we have caftaway Chat grace
which was beftowed in uodam, And wedoa
not defire nor care for it being caft away a
therefore God doth moft juftly expoftutate
with us,if we bring not forthfruice* -

QbjeB.I /•Afatth33,37* biawofienWonldl
hove gatheredthy chddre* togetherr, md thou
wouUefinotfHowdid Chrift will,*ndfowill
that liecomplaineaofthofewho would not,
if he bad not through bis bdpc made than

1 able tow> U> whomheknewcould not will ?•
v,'mnuuieJ' Chrift isherefcid tohave willed to

! gather them together, hot bythewill of his
»». good plegfurc, which may never bee refi-lled bisfigoifying or revealed will,

. KtfheftdliidtovalUogather aft noto irim-ftjfe, bfccaule by the preachingofthe wp#d
beoUcthallincommonuwo /kivaatn* Add

prefixed to himftlfo this end of preaching,
that they friouid ccirmit thctnlelves to his
proredionand fidelity. By tbi* will tbcrlorc
nee may will togather the Itwes together,
though in themeanc time hee dee not helpe
them, that they the mlclvcs may bee able to
will. And hee doth alio juftly complaint of
thofe thatWill not, fcecaulemensitupotency
tothatwhich-is good,andtheirbondage un-
der finne, wheitby theyare made to nill,
and unable to will that which isgood, com-
metbnot from the Creator, but from him
whoofhisowne accord fell away from the
Creator. Secondly; I fay that Chrifi ishere
foid tohavewilled, notashe isGodeffectual-
ly mollifying and converting the hearts of
men* butashe uasa mini(ter of the circum-
rifioB,whilehefought theconverfionaf the
J ewes by preaching. A placealtogether like ;
is in Aft-7.51.where the Iewes arc faid t.
haverafbed againjl, or re(ifiedfbe holy Gbofl. ,
But thcic.wordsare to be underflood, notsr !
regardof the inward and eftedhalloperation Jof thefpiric,but in rclpedoftbc outward mi-
niftery ofthe Prophets. Itpltafed Lumbard
alfo thus to interpret this place ? Hew often
would J have gathered thy ehtldrtn, and thou
wculdeft not ? that is, Somanyas I havega-thered together, I diditby my effcduallwiil
thou being Unwilling.

OtjeSJlI,Revel.3. ao./(landat the doom
andkjuckepfany(hnU openit untfmejwilnme
inontohim. Therefore all, at w bofc dboK
Chriftknocketb,haveEfficientgrace where*

by they areable to open ifthey will. Hecis
onwife that knockethaetbedore,iffaeknow
afluredtythatrhereisno body within that is
able toopen ft.; Anf -wer -,This place frvou-
,reth nottmiverfoll grace, frwthefeat wbofc
dooreChriftknocketh,arctbofcwhich be-
ieeveandareconverted: and bee knocketh
at their hearts, partly by hisword; partly by
•fflkftionsirha hemightftirre'up their lafi*
guifltinefaith,' andincreafcandcoufinnthis
fcllowfhipwith them. You niay reade the
likeinCanrvj.i.a.Open untothemy fiftcr,
wylove,my dove. *

Tenthly,thisplfflformedifagreeth withit
folfc. FeritfitithrhatGoddoihcbnferrelm-
toalloenallthcfrelpcsof mfort and gAAf,
apd that heiknoilwanting toitw To,but tfeac
h#hnyobtainsfclvadon. But 1 fay,ttd that
outafthisp!aefimhe,thatGodiswantihfe'to
fome offenders{ boctufis hee^iveth tfiem
onelyapowerfeo perfevere mwtMf they
wilfror(ifyotthad rather)apdwfertbWif te

^perfevere,• andmakesthemnoctoperfotere
•(finally and iwMi iAfidunkfflb tni gtatt
bcgivcniicis notpoffiblethatabyfheuWdo.;
taindalvatM»hy verfflg. For ft is h
moft fore rulCAPA than d«h not that good
thing,whichbjagdacrBeiSablc for todopm*
ieffeGod makeh«rtodoeir,ashe hath made
himable todopifthts Svfll. Therefore bed^00whom tjit ofperiavenfocc is

con-

Jcru-
B

Rim i r > 8.
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havegrowne tn reft/eft thereof, infomuch that
fame,even at their owne writings doc witncffe,doe
hold that it teas fhedeven for thofe ungodly ones,
who from the beginning of the world,untilthe paf
[ton of our Lord, were deadintheir ungod /ineffe ,
and puni/bed with eternall damnation,contraryto
that(aymg ofthe‘"Prophet : O death,l mlbe thy
death,and thy fling O Hell,wee doc decreethat it
ought flmplyatidf atthjullyto be heldandtaught,
according to tht Evangelical! and ApoflolicaH
truth,that we j iidge the.t tbit ranfbme was given
for them.of whom the Lord himjelfe faith: Even
as Moles lifted up the Serpent in the witdemeffe:
jo muft the Sonne of man be lifted up,that every
one whichbelieves inhim may not pcrifb,but have
eternall life.So God lovedthe world ,that hegave
hhonely begottenSen,that every one that belee-Vid in him might not perifhfut have cvcrlaftT-glife,tsfndthe Apefile faith,(( fa isl was once,offe-
red for the taking away of tie finitesof many,

SProfper afcribes this plat forme of univer- ,
fall grace unto the Pelagians. 7Lis is (faith g»fi*heej their very opinion and pnfcffion ; That A-dain finning, every man finned,and that no man
is fayed by lots own works,but by the graceof ( fod
in regeneration. Andyet that the reconcilement
whichis in the Sacramct ofCkrifts blood,is withe
out exception offered unto all men fo that whofoe-
Vcr will comeunto faith andbaptifme,maj be fa-
ved: andthat Cjod didforeknow before the crea-
tion of <» world,who fhouldbclceve,or whe jhould
remaineinthat faith, which muft afterward bee
propped and helped by htsgrace,andthat he pre-deftmatedthem unto his kingdom,who being free-ly called,he forefaw that they would be worthy of
cleftion,tfft that they would depart out of this life,
making a good end. <eAnd that therefore e very
man is provoked to beluveand doegoodby godly
inftitutios that no manmay dcfpairecftkeattam-
rnent of eternall Ife, feeing that there isa reward
prepored for a voluntary devotion. The diffe-
rence I confdfc conf.fts in this, that the Pe-lugiansdoc either wholly aferibe unto nature
the ability to doc wcll.or die partly to nature,
& partly to m «ccj but this platfortnc alcnbes
all things w holly untograce, which indeed is
very right .- but whileftthey gocabout toor-dainc univctlall grace,they doe notfree them-
felvts.but are rather moreentagled.For mod
true is that laying of peter A fart.-JVhilft thefe t.a r.em.s'ajf -men make grace focommon to al,thcy turnegrace 3 tAP 1<

into nature .And I would willingly becerrilied
whether they who have received this grace,
be regenerateor nor it they bee regenerate,
thtnad men arcregenerate : it they benot re-
gent race,i hen have all men power to btleeve,
and to attaine falvation if they wil,yea even
wbileftthcyrcmainc unrcgencrate. B.:rthis
power, ificbein man before his converhon,
willnot diffennuch from nature. And iffo
be that graceextend as far as nature, we muft
not pray more for grace than for nature: nei-
ther neede weeany more pray for the con-
verfion ofunbeleevers,becaufe it is in their
owncpower,byreafo:iofgenciail grace, to

i notgiven,beingimitten with'the violenceof . A
fome grievous temptation,without delay wil
fall away from faith, and (hall be damned.

Ladly, thishypothefisorplatformcis but
the varnifhing and frefh trimming over of

| certaine opinions, which the Church in fer-
Aug,<i«t. tul.; metr ages did condemne. The Pelagians
peUf .tJ .l . j taught that men were redeemed by thrift,

l‘rl ' but nbtmadc fi ee : becaufeGoddiftributed

Eirour I Z.

hUeprat, hisgifts-accordingto the capablenes of them
(pidlart.i- which came to receive them. The fame did

! Tauflm the Pelagian olionifirme . How hath
| (/W{faith he) redeemed allthe wor/dldo we not

fee mentolive ftill in their ftnncs ? How (hall we
thinke that they areranfomed, whom wee doe fee
ftiU tocentinvecaptives?Let us gather that which B
M hereme nr byufing a ftmilitude; as for example:
If anyembdffadour orprieft purpoftng to makein
terceffionfor acity taken by warre, fhailbeflow a
verygreat ranfbme,andfee freefrom his fervilude
who ts the cheife(fommander, all the multitude

i whichisincaptivity ,infomuch that they are alto-
I gethtr delivered from all cwftraint or necefftty of
j bondage-.andthen if happily either their ufuall dc-
I light,or feme foothingflave,(haltfotnftantly vrge
! fome of the captivity,as that every onereturning|

fervanx andflave to his own wilfhad refu/e that
freely beftowed bereft: (ball we fay that the con-
tempt of theunthankfulcaptivehath leffened the
estimation of the ranfome ? or that hoc whichre-
fufethliberty,doth any way dimini(h thegoedwil
of himthatranfemeth ffurely no.For evenashe C
which retttrnes may be welaccepted withhim that
doth ranfomehim,fo is heguilty ofcontempt who
did not returne:Thus we ice that the Pelagians
did forge or frame a redemption through
Cbrift,without deliverance. And what cite
do they who publifh in their pamphlets, ^ all
and every one on Gods partareredeemed,but
not faved, becaufethey will not beieeve? Ai:d
now let us hearc the confutation of this (opi-nion. Augufline faith ;Ton fay they areredee-medbut they arenot delivered,they are wajbed,
but they are not cleanfed— thefe bee your mon-ftrousopinions— thefe are the parodoxes of tht
Pelagian heretickes,&~c,but lpray thee tell me
how can this redemption6ee underflood,if he due
not redeernefrom cviU, which redeemed Ifr.-iel D
from all their\ ftnnes } for wherefoever we make
mention for redemption,there alfo is under flood a
ranfome ; and what is that but the preciousblood
ofthe immaculatelambe Chrtfl Iefus ? and con-
cerning thisranfome, why fi.ouldwcaske any ei -ther ,wherefore it wasgiven}let himthat pud the !
price,maketheanfwer.Thisis fTnh he,myblood I
which is jbedfrr many, for the remiffior.of fins.
Proceed,1 pray proceed,and as youfay m the Sa-
craments of our Saviour, men arebaptized,but
they are not faved: they are redeemed,but they
are not delivered ;— fo fay you alfo ; Christ his
bloodis fhed for them(or the remijjpon of fmsfbut

I they are clcaofedby theremifftOH of nofiti. They
' are wonderful! ftrange, and untrue things which
I Jouaffirms* Concerning thersdemprioofChrifts
I blood, by reafon of the exceeding errors which

cop.iO.
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beconverted it they will* *?rofper alfo afcri- 1 A ettmalllift,but israiling,indifferently that all

beththisplatformeto the Pdagainsinthcfe I men*fbouldbefarvt^,&comeuntotheknowledge .* proper.*»,
of thetruth.And againe:that they fay that our aiAupifl,
Lord Iefiss thriftdyedforaltmanlQnd,andthat
no manisutterly rxtemptedfremtheredeptiehof
hit blood,Although Be Undo oilthishislifecflran.
gtdfromhitdtbecaufe that thb factament of Qtdt
grace uppertaintih ontoallmen-feherbymatyare
not therefore regenerated ; b'ecaufetheyare fore-
known,that they havenot awilto beregenerated;
and that therfereonGodspart jeternatUfeit pre-
pareel for allmen:but inref pell of thefretdomeof
the will thej fa)thattheyonlyatt.ed*eeycrlajting
life,who doeof their owneaccordbeteeve.Andft-
gaioethey fay, that theywillnot admit of that
expoftion of that faring which ts alltadged out
of Jugn/line:whichis, thatUtileffehe willhave
allmentobefaved.And againe ontljthofe
whichuppertable untothe number of the faints •
butallmenaltogether,without exceptionof any.

I with all'o that tiling weremarked.- name- „ ..
ly, tliat the Catholikcs arc accufcd by the adlffi
Pelagians, ^Jiat under the name of predefti-
nation, they did cAablifha certainefatallne-
ceflity:and that they made a kind of violent
preordination; Whichaccufiuionhath alfo
beetlelaid againA us,Andthelikecrimefoeiv-
eth the likecaufe.

LaAly.thfs platformedo’th palling wella*
gree with thatdo&rincconcerning predefti-
nation, which isgenerally maintauffd jp the
Schoolcs,and Synagoguesof the'Papillst yea

c verily tolpeakethetruth,itfccmcsto.bcbof-
row.eieyen from thence*For ifwewificon-
fiderofthe matter,- what clfc hath fubkv
taught ? WhatelfehathAf^/jpMnnuntaj-
ncd?'and what elsat thisdaydo the groffe fat
Monkesmaintainc?whoiinparkeGbdsafti-
onsio thecafe of prcdefiinatiotywithip tfcefe
pafcs.FirA/aythpy,1God iprfckwthenatures
arid finsofall men. ThenpreparfdbeChrift
theRedeemer, Afterward, he vyfilftd for the
meritofCbrift (ore(eene,t©befioiy (u^fjcicot
helps ofgracc upon all men, whereby they
michtbecfared thrquah ChiiA;api UM.b*willed for'hispartjiwmsantccfde^CjyvA,!!?*!I jbjuTdbctaygd.lj.Hly.beJ^^fitay

• PWS1*̂ thofe,whom be did fee would
n cpd theirlives inGodafavoOf: apdlbf

terfes.
Thuswedetermineof that gracethat makes
ZJs Godt owne people,and tohim falldeerc:
But yee affirmethat no manit for fakes,
But that theworld frompaneit freetb clecre.
And puffing none,doth proffer meereJalvatioA,
Toall without exception ,yet thejcome
guidedby theirownelifi tothis vocation,
tsfnd motionsoftheminds,direftmgfome
7 0 theembracing of that ofered light,
Whichunto ad that will,doth cleerethffrght.
But afterward*hecondemactbit ini this fort
Lets feehow toucanprovethatChrift his grace
'TroffersGods kingdonIf and true blejfednefle
Toall men borne,lettingnone overpaffe,
10 whomitgrantetbnot thishappineffe,
tvhen evenas this timethroughthe whole worlds
frame,

elnclcompaffeoftheearth,wherein wee five,
ChriflsQofpellis not l&owne,noryet hisname j

lcannot faybut that becould it give
Evenat the firft ,toall thatbreathe onearth,
Or everinthisworld reeeivethbreath,

Lti.tAr.de
ingrain.

x Tim.a.B

And againe he faith ;

Ifnoman be whom hewillnot rtdeemt,
Nodoubt but that bit wilfrattIp*efefted,
But ofa great part he makesno efteeme,
WhoininfernaR darkenejfeliverejefted.
Nowiftke divers motions of thewinds,
Andapeculiar perfs ft fibertj,
D09malyadifferent cattfc,toallmankyuk^ .
gods will mojtfretfrominability,
Either reeeivethJl/*ngihfromhumous pkafure,
Or wantethfirength,weenwtSattaintsthattna-
(me. ,

And againe; he anfwcrcth the Pelagians,
who fay tliat by willing ic weareabletq at-
tainsGodsgrace,or cite to refiA. it by hil-
ling it,after this manner :
How falsit out that thisalmightygrace

Whichfavtth a1,re\eftsthework£itwrought,
ffhen r.eishereaufe,condition,time,nor place>
Canfor a hinderantethereuntobe brought?

And againe. f
tt'hat wouldyoufaywhen youdot plain;lyfifi.
How Chrifl his graceintwinsadtffrsHccnfMfS^%Audthoft.wl;oat one time conceived bo,
tAndwhmiho .worldi*tober bofomf t s f rgy '

It doth difHnguijhygranting one beaventftijfr,
The otherbed,wheregriefsandhopor */? j
To fay thewill dsrefts,yenfreaksdmiffe. ,

And againe,

did

1r-.il'

A Corolam or
'••w *.«.* t«v.uu» . - Ay

n
No manran holdthemfufrlyculpable,
OrcHi'-yofthispanetejfomGodsmigfst.,
Didnever Ikew ttfelfefrjwourafle, ,
tXstoappeare,no net ingftmmtrinflifhs,

fttxsmgimt
fus ChriA did not takeuponhim mansPali fur

all men,nor d edgenerAly frrAfka^0
chcr fide the Catholikcs tcosSc the ,
an*,inthat they fay,that Godrepelltthntatfrm

i
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GOp HATH NOT REVBAUto’

ThisisevidcmW .ScripWrM.a«i,expert
cnee.Iia.ya.l^^wr whichbashua^**Aet*ld
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A iog ready to die,cried oat,O thouwhichart tht j&u**riaM

! chiefeft thing ofallthings which are,have mercy mfftrtTt * *»
•upon me.
| TheGentileslxnew notGod,that great bc-I nufaftor , and therefore fuined unto them-

i felve&ccrraine faviours, Caftor, and Pollux^I and Hercules,called AAi'«<anU>,rhat is,ahelper
j iji rfiftrcflcs.brrepellcrofevills, and «^£/£*-|lapius the Phylirian. Sefinns faith, that there I”-**"*
is not as yet any ofthe Genti'cs found, who
hathattained unto the height of felicity, and
may juftly bcc accounted happy, csflbiius
fpeaketh thus:whenfuchhkg tfueiUonsare pro-pounded,why oneis judgedtbnt,&another after
Mother manner,why thismanisblinded,god gi-ving himoner, and another cnlightend through
Gods affifiance j let not us prefume or take upon
usto )udgeof the judgement offogreat a lodge,
bet withtrembling let uscry out with the rlpo-
ftte,0 the depth!

them,[bill they fee,and that which they havenet
heard,they frail underftand. Ila.yy.5. Behold
thou(halt calanation,whichtkonbaft not known:
and nations that knew not thee fcaBruH untothee;
Ifa.6;.l. I have been fought ofthemthat euked
net,l was found of themthat fought me not.Olea
1.10* vfnd in the place whereit was faid unto
them,yeare not my people,tt fballbee faid,ye are
the fonnesoutfit hvingGod.OCe.2,13.1wilhave
mercy upon her that was not pitied,and I will fay
tothemwhichwererot my people,thouart my peo-
ple,Ad.14.1S.godin times psft fufferedallthe
gentiles towalkcintlxir own wayes.Ad.17.50.
îndthetime of thisignorance Godregarded not,

but now heeadmonilbethallmenevery where to
repent.Roman.16,2J.26:Tohimnow that is of
power to ejlablifb youaccording totuyfjofpellantl
preaching of lefts Chrift,by the revelation ofthe
myftery, whichwas kspt fecret fir.co the world
began,rut now is opened.Colofl;!«16.i y.Which
is themyflcrj hid ftice the world began1, dr from
allages,but now ismademanifeft tokisStints,to
whom God wouldmakeknownewhat Is tlx riches
ofthisglorious myfteryamongthe gentiles.Ephe.
2.ll.Tewereatthattime without£hrift,& had
nohope,and were Jthrifts,or without godinthe
world.Ephe.3.5.Themyfteryof Chrift inother
ageswas not openeduntothefonnesof men,asit is
how revealed untohisholy Apoftles.Vf,147.ip.
2o. He(hewtthhis worduntoIacob,hisflames
andhis judgementsunto Ifraei.Hchathnot dealt
fowithevery nation,neitherhave they knownhis
judgements. *

The moft wife Pbilofophcrs among the
Gentiles have indeed fmattered many
thingsofGod: butintbcmcane time what
fay theyofChrift?why fhould they be fb ex-ceedingfilentin tillspoint,ifChriftwere re-vealed untoall ? Socrattsbeingready todye,
faid, l depart out of this lift, and they before
whom I pleadsmy cauft, deelive.Whether may
bebetter theimmortal gedidiekf&tbtll thinly
that noman kuaweth.tAnd weowe(faith he}O
Crito,a CocketovdEfctUapiutto perforate rim
for the potion.Itis repottedthat %sfrifiotlebt-

B

Confeflary l.
The prdmife concerning the feede ofthe

woman belongs not toalland to every one:
Fora promile to whom it is not revealed, is
not adually a promife.

ConftUary II.
Howfoever the redemption, that is by

Chrift, belongeth untoall,yet it belongs not
toalland toevery one. For a benefit to bee
perceived or received by a fupernaturall
faith,if it benot revealed,is no benefit.

finfeflarj Ilf.
Vocationand univerfall faVing grace, be-longsnot toalland every particular perfonj

for God calleth us by revealing and offering
Chrifttous.

dieti.

c

CenfeHary IV.
Theforeknowledgeoffaith in Chrift, and

offrfferivative infidelity,isnot thefquireapd •Contempt
ruleaccording to whichGod hath ordained
and difpofea his predeftination ; bccaufe
there bee very many chat never fo much as
heard of Chrift; in whom therefore there
isneither faith inChrift,nor privative infide-lity,or conrcinpcoftheGofpeli;

U3M##af.
a.

K&EL.

fiR..4

Trin-imi Deogloria]
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